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Public meeting of the Board of Directors  
Thursday 30th September 2021 at 12.45 pm 

By virtual means 

Present: Chair:  Chris Outram (CO), Chairman 
Dr Jane Maher (JM), Non-executive Director 
Robert Ainsworth (RA), Non-executive Director 
Neil Large (NL), Non-executive Director  
Kathryn Riddle (KR), Non-executive Director 
Tarun Kapur (TK), Non-executive Director 
Prof Kieran Walshe (KW), Non-executive Director  
Grenville Page (GP), Non-executive Director 
Roger Spencer (RS), Chief Executive 
Bernie Delahoyde (BD), Chief Operating Officer 
Eve Lightfoot (EL), Director of Workforce 
Prof Chris Harrison (CJH), Executive Medical Director (strategy) 
Sally Parkinson (SP), Interim Executive Director of Finance  
Prof Janelle Yorke (JY), Executive Chief Nurse 
Dr Neil Bayman (NB), Executive Medical Director 

In attendance: Matt Bilney (MB), Staff Governor, Nursing 
Janet Morley, Public Governor, Manchester 
Sam Vickerman, Public Governor, Tameside & Glossop 
Trish Murray, Matron Ward 4 
Zoe Price, Matron Ward 12 
Jo Darcy, Assistant Company Secretary 

Minutes: Louise Westcott (LW), Company Secretary 

Clinical presentation:  Hub & mutual aid at The Christie (collaboration & partnership), Mr Chelliah 
Selvasekar (CS) 

CS introduced the presentation. The 1st case of covid was reported in January 2020. The 
pandemic was then declared in March 2020. This has been a catalyst for innovation examples 
being virtual clinics, working from home, less paper etc. 

Hub activity – the GM cancer hub was established with 2 ‘green’ sites for surgery to deal with 
priority patients, these were The Christie and Rochdale. NHSE produced prioritisation. Two 
surgical leads were appointed, Mr Dominic Slade and Miss Sarah O’Dwyer. 

Focus was on patient safety & governance. There was a focus on the whole patient pathway and 
there has been excellent staff engagement. The Rochdale hub dealt with plastics cases so that 
The Christie site could do priority cancer work. MCHFT (Leighton) and WWL were the primary 
users of the Hub. 

Success was around collaboration with other providers and the independent sector ensuring equity 
of care. Challenges included workforce issues, particularly anaesthetic support. We have built this 
support internally to enable us to be self-sufficient. There has been constant change in guidance, 
move to virtual meetings, communication has changed and visitors were not allowed on site, 
instead staff were supporting patients and we have ‘virtual’ visitors. 

The NHS has adapted to change very well and rapidly. 
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Achievements include the collaboration across GM and the infrastructure of the Christie as an 
elective specialist hospital with level 3 CCU. Biosecurity measures were very effective including 
weekly PCR testing of staff, masks, social distancing etc. Day of surgery admissions was very 
successful as were the virtual clinics. Patient safety has not been compromised. The Hub is a big 
success in terms of mutual aid, the administrative processes in place and minimal clinician 
involvement. 
 
Mutual aid fits with the ICS development. Our surgical services were outlined including Pelvic 
oncology, urology with MFT, gynaecological oncology delivered as a 2 site service, colorectal with 
The Christie as the largest unit. To deliver this specialist work, we now have 9 surgeons, 2 of 
whom were appointed during the pandemic. In terms of Plastics a collaboration with the Northern 
Care Alliance (NCA) and Macclesfield is being looked at. 
 
Mutual aid activity is still limited but continues to be developed. Collaboration and partnership in a 
Hub & Spoke model will continue to develop. 
Questions were invited. 
RA asked if the team would have done anything differently if it was done again. CS responded that 
it would have been great if more hospitals were sending patients to the Hub. We have new 
theatres which has given us more capacity. Communication could have been better with clinicians. 
Over we feel we did very well. 
NB congratulated the surgical team for the work and noted that the GM Hub is held in very high 
regard nationally. He asked why CS thinks this has worked in GM. CS noted that the personalities 
here have enabled it to work as well as the reputation of the Christie regionally. Surgical 
specialities need to be seen outside of the Christie to increase the reputation and trust. 
JM noted that the relationships make it work and asked that in relation to diagnostics and imaging 
will this be an opportunity. She asked if the surgical teams go with the surgeons to other sites. CS 
noted that there is opportunity with diagnostics and relationships are being worked on in the new 
collaborative world. We can provide a leadership role to provide equity of care – a new mindset is 
needed. 
GP asked what the priority areas are for building and areas we haven’t yet worked on. CS noted 
that mutual aid allows opportunity for anything to do with cancer in GM and beyond. We must work 
with the 13 providers, this isn’t new but we need to do more. GM Cancer is there to help us work 
together as a group. 
CO noted that the pandemic has helped with collaboration. CH added that for the first time we are 
in a position where other Trusts are saying that we are part of the solution, this is a real positive. 

Item Action 

27/21 Standard business   

a Apologies  

 

Apologies were received from Fiona Blackhall. 
CO welcomed Grenville Page as a new non-executive director. Congratulations 
to BD and NB in their substantive roles on the Board. Welcome to SP in her role 
as interim director of finance. 

 

b Declarations of Interest  

 No declarations of interest received  

c Minutes of the previous meeting – 24th June 2021  

 Minutes accepted as a correct record.  
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d Action plan rolling programme, action log & matters arising  

 All items from the rolling programme are noted as on the agenda.  

28/21 Key Reports   

a Chief executive’s report   

 RS highlighted the following items from his report; 
Colleagues were reminded about the summary relating to the Covid pandemic 
situation report. We have some covid positive patients in our care and are 
continuing with the normal service delivery activities. Activity levels are broadly 
at normal levels. 
We have had the approvals from Parliament for the Annual Report & Accounts 
and the Annual Members Meeting date is now set for 3rd November. 
The anti-bribery strategy is appended to the report and Board are asked to see 
and note this as a statutory requirement.  
RS noted the capital projects that are ongoing, they all continue on plan and 
within budget. This is very good news in light of the ongoing issues nationally 
with workforce and supply. 
ICS activity in GM was noted. Statutory changes will come in at the end of the 
financial year, the GM ICS has formed in shadow form and will be set up 1st 
October. 
We have received guidance on H2 planning today. This comes in to place from 
tomorrow. 
CO invited questions. 
TK asked how staff are coping with the changes to the car parking. RS noted 
that we haven’t had the significant pressures that were anticipated due to the 
increase in staff working from home and our ability to move our other car parking 
provision around. Things have gone better than expected. We will get some of 
the new spaces from the end of December which is much earlier than planned. 
The neighbourhood forum has been dealing with some concerns. 

 

b Integrated performance, quality & finance report  

 BD outlined the key points from the report for month 5. 
 Safe 
• There were 7 moderate incidents reported in August (3 StEIS reportable).  

All 7 moderate incidents are still progressing through to full root cause 
analysis. No never events or serious incidents were reported in month.  

• There are 7 Trust level risks scored at 15+.  One new corporate risk has 
been identified from last month relating to finance. The Digital risk around the 
data centre has reduced from 20 to 16. 

Responsive 
• The 62 day cancer waiting time standard has not been met in August.  Our 

position subject to validation is 81.8%.  Within that performance we also 
failed to meet the internal 24 day standard with 83.6%. The large majority of 
the breaches are shared breaches due to missing the internal target of 24 
days.  All 62 & 24 day breaches are reviewed to ensure delays are 
understood.  The number of patients waiting over 104 days as at the end of 
the month continues to be low and has remained below pre-covid levels.  
Performance against the CWT thresholds is constantly monitored. 31 days is 
99.7%. 
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• Referrals in August are back at levels consistent with 2019/20. 
• Activity levels in most aspects are above GM recovery plans and in some 

areas back to 2019/20 levels. New attendances are behind 2019/20. 
Outpatient follow ups are above 2019/20 levels whilst surgical operations 
and radiotherapy fractions remain behind 2019/20 levels. Plastics referrals 
are under plan. 

• Length of stay has increased a little in month. 
Effective 
• There have been no cases of MRSA bacteraemia. There have been 5 C-

Difficile cases attributable to the trust in month with no lapses in care 
identified. 

• There was 1 hospital acquired nosocomial Covid-19 infection in month. 
There was an outbreak in month on ward 12. 

• Sickness has increased in August. 3.76% excluding covid, 6.51% with covid. 
• PDR compliance is at 80.1%, essential training is at 88.2%. lots of work 

going on to improve these areas. 
Well – Led 
• The trust position as at month 5 is a surplus of £1.302m against an agreed nil 

balance control total for H1 which reflects the new GM financial 
arrangements in place for M1-6. 

• The month 5 I&E surplus is £7.587m, prior to adjusting for donated 
depreciation, charitably funded capital donations and impairments. 

• The cash balance is £158,327k 
• The trust is showing a Capital underspend at month 5 of £3,378K, which 

equates to 8.5% underperformance against the NHSEI plan.  This 
underspend is driven mainly by underspends on the Paterson project and 
Macclesfield and is expected to be recovered to a breakeven position in the 
coming months. 

• CIP has been achieved non-recurrently. 
Questions were invited. 
RA asked about the PDR compliance and what the plans are. BD responded 
that the service areas are focusing on this as this is also an opportunity to have 
wellbeing conversations with staff. There is a focus and we are seeing an 
improvement in the figures. 
NL asked about the headcount and establishment and why there was a big 
increase. EL noted that this was around us adding in budget to cover posts at 
risk that were added to the funded posts. 
JY noted that PDRs have been spoken about with ward sisters and matrons and 
they are having regular wellbeing conversations with staff, these conversations 
need to be identified in the recording of the PDRs on the system. There is a 
more flexible approach and ongoing wellbeing conversations. EL noted that the 
HR partners are supporting the areas with low compliance. 
GP asked about the number of falls being above acceptable levels. BD noted 
that these are all reviewed, there is no clear connection with these. There have 
been thematic reviews undertaken, there is no common thread, many are 
unwitnessed when patients get out of bed. MB added that these are monitored 
per 1000 bed days to take out any impact of activity. Our levels are very low 
comparatively. We have many safeguards in place. 
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29/21 Other Reports  

a Strategic Planning  
 SP and NB presented a set of slides. 

Strategic planning approach described. 
NB outlined the headlines of the major clinical strategies broken down into their 
service development, R&I and partnerships. Radiotherapy was outlined, a 
steering group has been implemented, new planning, funding of DIBH, level 3 
SABR roll out. SACT strategy was outlined including an increase in capacity, 
further development of care closer to home, outreach research at other sites. 
Partnership with Bolton (20+ chairs). Surgical strategy includes new theatres, 
change in scheduling, expanded workforce, mutual aid work. 
SP outlined the GM approach – our strategies sit within the GM system. The GM 
Cancer Alliance (hosted by The Christie), the GM Provider Collaborative 
infrastructure with groups for the executive directors across GM. GM new 
pathway boards have aspirations to increase their responsibilities considerably. 
Disease groups and pathways – we have to align our strategies with the new 
GM structure. We need to think strategically about how we plan our strategy 
across the full patient pathway. We need to have a view across the whole patient 
journey. 
The process of engagement was described including a period to review 
proposals. Board will be updated at the away days in November and February. 
Strategic financial planning was described. In H1 we had a block contract with 
an efficiency factor. There was a breakeven expectation. Elective Recovery 
Fund revenue funding is available for restoration/recovery work. Capital limit for 
GM ICS has significantly limited capital plans to ‘contractually committed’ and 
backlog only. 
Accelerated capital – each NHS Trust in GM identified projects to create more 
capacity. We have put forward 3 proposals. 
We expect the planning guidance for H2 to be similar to H1. 
SP outlined the challenges beyond 2022/23. We expect to continue with a block 
contract and a continued requirement for efficiency improvements and for the 
capital limit to continue on an ICS basis. 
Mitigating action includes a review of the group structure. 
CO noted the complex situation we are in. Questions were invited. 
RS added that the efficiency requirement in H1 was delivered through non-
recurrent means due to vacancies. There has not been an active approach to 
keep vacancies in order to deliver efficiency. We have been actively trying to 
recruit in H1. 
KW asked whether block contracts are volume related – does this mean the 
national tariff doesn’t exist anymore. SP responded that the block contract will be 
fixed to cover fixed costs and there is also a variable element to cover risk and 
over performance – this is a blended approach. Tariff is redundant but we 
haven’t completely moved away from this, we are still working out tariff. 
KW asked how ICS capital limits are set. SP responded that they come down 
from treasury, there was a lot of adjustment in year. There is consultation about 
how these limits get moved about in the ICS. SP confirmed that we can’t make a 
capital to revenue transfer although there are some grey areas in the Trust. 
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Treasury make these transfers. 
GP asked what the timeframe is around exploring models for the group structure 
and expert advice. SP responded that we must look at this now as a matter of 
urgency. 
CO noted that we will look at this more when we meet in November. 

30/21 Approvals  

a Compliance with NICE Safe Staffing Guidelines  

 JY presented the report. This is the 6 monthly report, our reporting continued 
throughout the pandemic but wasn’t required to be centrally submitted. The key 
messages include challenges with provision of services but we continue to 
provide safe staffing across the Trust in this period. Staffing is constantly 
monitored across the whole Trust to ensure safe staffing by moving staff around. 
There is lots of innovation including the recruitment of Healthcare Assistants that 
are employed to work flexibly across the wards, some have now joined particular 
wards. The nursing establishments have been increased across the Trust, this 
also increases our vacancies. We must train and skill our new staff and allow 
time for this. There is a focus on nurturing new starters and appointing senior 
staff. There is an increase in practice nurse educators to support orientation of 
the new staff. 
Questions were invited. 
KR noted ‘fatigue’, ‘anxiety’ and ‘challenge’ are recurrent themes. JY agreed that 
we continue to focus on supporting our staff and this reflects some really difficult 
shifts. We are looking at different ways of working to take some of the pressure 
off our nurses. 
JM asked if we feel we are doing enough to retain senior staff. JY noted that we 
have amazing senior sisters, some of which are looking to start MSC’s. We 
aren’t losing senior staff, we are seeing some being promoted. We are focusing 
on improving things. 
EL noted that we have a lot of wellbeing support and focus on recruitment and 
retention. We also focus on turnover. More detail will come to the next Board in 
the workforce report. 
MB noted that the feelings expressed around fatigue and anxiety is not unique to 
The Christie and is much worse in some other Trusts. He noted that it is 
amazing to know that we can recruit more staff, this is really good for the nurses’ 
morale. Additional nurse educators to deliver training to new staff is excellent. 
CO noted that the more we introduce new areas to the site the more there is a 
contrast with the older buildings. We must look at our estates’ strategy and the 
capital limits and consider the ward areas in this. 

 

b Emergency Preparedness, Resilience and Response assurance process  
 BD presented the report that shows the self-assessment against the 

requirements. This is an annual requirement. There are 35 standards, we are 
partially compliant for 3 standards. There has been a deep dive on oxygen this 
year, we were compliant against 4 and partially compliant against 3 standards 
relating to oxygen. 
BD outlined the work that’s needed to become compliant and noted that this 
report will go through assurance committees in future.  
The Board is requested to confirm that the Accountable Emergency Officer may 
declare substantial compliance with the EPRR core standards. Confirmed. 
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31/21 Board assurance  

a Audit Committee report  

 NL noted the assurance received around digital and IG.  

b Quality assurance committee report  

 KW noted the report. EL noted that the QAC signed of the WRES and WDES for 
submission onto the national system and our website. 
Report noted. 

 

c Board assurance framework 2021/22  

 RS noted the updated BAF for 2021/22 that reflects the risk to the achievement 
of corporate objectives. Updates were noted and the changes were highlighted. 
No changes were suggested at month 5. 
GP commented that most of the risk scores have target risk scores that are 
much lower than the current risk score. RS noted that this is the target score for 
year end. 

 

32/21 Any other business  

 No items raised.  
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Agenda item 33/21d

Month From Agenda No Issue Responsible Director Action To Agenda no
Annual reporting cycle Corporate objectives & board assurance framework CEO Interim review 36/21a
Annual reporting cycle Executive medical directors report - Research review (key issues, 

progress against objectives and future plans)
DoR Six month review 34/21c

Digital update CIO Progress report 35/21c
Workforce update DoW Quarterly review 35/21a
Freedom to speak up guardian FTSUG Annual report 35/21a

Annual reporting cycle Integrated performance report COO Monthly report
Annual reporting cycle Executive medical directors report - Education review (key issues, 

progress against objectives and future plans)
DoSoO Six month review

Annual sustainability report EDoF&BD Update

December 2021 - no meeting Integrated performance & quality report and finance report COO Monthly report By email

Annual reporting cycle Integrated performance report COO Monthly report
Annual reporting cycle Risk Management strategy CN&EDoQ Annual review

Workforce update DoW Quarterly review

February 2022 - no meeting Integrated performance & quality report and finance report COO Monthly report By email

Annual reporting cycle Corporate planning (corporate objectives / BAF 2022/23) Executive directors Approve next year's BAF / note delay in 
planning

Annual reporting cycle Letter of representation & independence Chair Directors to sign
Annual reporting cycle Register of directors interests Chair Report for approval
Annual reporting cycle Integrated performance report COO Monthly report
Annual reporting cycle Declaration of independence (non-executive directors only) Chair For completion by NEDs

Responsible Officer report IEMD Medical Appraisal & Revalidation Annual 
report

Annual reporting cycle Chair Approve
Six monthly compliance with NICE safe staffing guidelines CN&EDoQ Review

October 2021

                                       Meeting of the Board of Directors - 2021

Action plan rolling programme after September 2021 meeting 

January 2022

November 2021

March 2022
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Month From Agenda No Issue Responsible Director Action To Agenda no
Annual reporting cycle Integrated performance report COO Monthly report

Register of matters approved by the board CEO April 2020 to March 2021
Annual reporting cycle Medical directors report - Research update (key issues, progress 

against objectives and future plans)
DoR Review

Annual reporting cycle Annual Corporate Objectives CEO Review 2020/21 progress
Modern Slavery Act update CEO Approve
Board effectiveness review Chairman Undertake survey
Workforce update DoW Quarterly review
Freedom to speak up Guardian report FTSUG Quarterly update

Annual reporting cycle Integrated performance report COO Monthly report
Provider licence Self certification declarations EDoF&BD To approve the declarations

Annual reporting cycle Annual compliance with the CQC requirements CN&EDoQ Declaration / approval
Annual reporting cycle Medical directors report - Education update DoSoO Review
Annual reporting cycle Annual reports from audit & quality assurance committees Committee chairs Assurance

Emergency Preparedness, Resilience and Response (EPRR) 
annual report 2021-22

COO For approval

Annual reporting cycle Integrated performance report COO Monthly report
Workforce update DoW Quarterly review
Digital update CIO/CCIO/CCIO 

(nursing)
Progress report

Trust Draft Sustainable Development Management Plan 2021 - 
2024

DoC&E Approve

Annual reporting cycle Annual report, financial statements and quality accounts (incl 
Annual governance statement / Statement on code of 
governance)

EDoF&BD Approve

July 2022 - no meeting Integrated performance & quality report and finance report COO Monthly report By email

August 2022 - no meeting Integrated performance & quality report and finance report COO Monthly report By email

Annual reporting cycle Integrated performance report COO Monthly report
Compliance with NICE Safe Staffing Guidelines CN&EDoQ Six month review

Annual reporting cycle
Emergency Preparedness, Resilience and Response assurance 
process COO Approval of compliance status

MIAA audit recommendation Anti-bribery briefing CEO Provide update to Board

Sepember 2022

Jun-22

May 2022

April 2022
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Agenda item: 33/21d 

 

Action log following the Board of Directors meetings held on  

Thursday 30th September 2021 

 
 

No. Agenda Action By who Progress Board review 

1 23/21b Undertake an engagement exercise in digital 
services CIO In progress Board report October 2021 
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Agenda item 34/21a 
 

Meeting of the Board of Directors 
 

Thursday 28th October 2021 
 

Subject / Title Chief executives report 

Author(s) Chief executive 

Presented by Roger Spencer 

Summary / purpose of paper To keep the board of directors updated on 
key external developments & relationships 

Recommendation(s) The board is asked to note the contents of 
the paper 

Background Papers n/a 

Risk Score n/a 

Link to: 

 Trust’s Strategic Direction 

 Corporate Objectives 

Achievement of corporate plan and objectives 

You are reminded not to use acronyms 
or abbreviations wherever possible.  
However, if they appear in the attached 
paper, please list them in the adjacent 
box. 

CQC – Care Quality Commission 
BHM - Black History Month 
CAHPO - Chief Allied Health Professions 
Officer 
RCR - Royal College of Radiologists 
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Agenda item 34/21a 
Meeting of the Board of Directors 

Thursday 28th October 2021 
Chief executive’s report 

 
1. Situation Report 

The Christie trust escalation is currently at level 2 – service/divisional mitigations are in 
place.  The level of escalation has increased due to the rise in Covid positive patients 
on site, increased prevalence in the community, impacting on staff absence and a rise 
in activity.  We have continued to provide all cancer care and treatment for our 
patients, including those who have been affected by Covid.  To ensure we maintain 
infection prevention and control measures we continue to keep all our biosecurity 
measures in place, so that we can continue to provide treatment and care for our 
patients.  Our biosecurity measures are reviewed monthly via the clinical advisory 
group, any changes are risk assessed taking into account levels of Covid in the 
community, activity levels and the resources required to meet demand.  We continue to 
implement plans for the sustained delivery of our services going forward as well as 
supporting the full recovery of cancer services together with other care providers in our 
Greater Manchester system. 
 

2. CQC Inpatient Survey Results 
The Christie has once again received excellent results in the annual 2020 national 
inpatient survey.  This is testament to the incredible hardwork and excellence of our 
staff particularly our ward nurse leaders.  The survey shows how The Christie scored 
against 137 other NHS trusts throughout England in a series of 45 questions 
considering all aspects of the inpatient experience. 
 
The Christie scored ‘much better than other trusts’ in around half of the survey 
questions (22 out of 45) and ‘better or somewhat better than other trusts’ in a further 
21 out of 45 questions.  On just two of the 45 questions was The Christie ‘about the 
same as other trusts’ and on none of the questions was the cancer centre ‘worse than 
other trusts’. 
 
In two of the survey questions, The Christie scored the same as the highest mark 
given to any trust in England.  This was for the time patients had been on the waiting 
list before being admitted to hospital and patients feeling that staff told them who to 
contact if they were worried about their condition or treatment after they left hospital.  
The Christie was also the highest scoring trust in the North West in 11 of the 45 survey 
questions.  The survey was carried out in November 2020 and The Christie had a 
response rate of 62% compared with the national response rate of 46%. 
 
The full report can be found at https://www.cqc.org.uk/publications/surveys/adult-
inpatient-survey-2020  
 

3. Flu and Vaccination Programme 2021/22 
The staff annual flu and 6 month Covid booster campaigns are running concurrently at 
present with encouragement for staff to access both vaccines.  This is particularly 
important this winter in light of the uncertainty of the flu picture and the potential 
increase of circulating respiratory virus.  
 
Flu vaccinations commenced Monday 27th September, providing all Christie staff the 
opportunity, by appointment, to access the vaccine over a 2 week period.  The team 
vaccinated 2170 staff over this time, equating to 57% of our frontline staff.  
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Unfortunately, due to regional and national supply issues we have paused the 
programme but are due to restart from mid-November when we should receive the 
next batch of the vaccine.  Our plan is then to facilitate access to the vaccine, to 
ensure we meet the target of 100% offer with 85% compliance 
 
The 6-month Covid booster was rolled out, at pace, on Monday 11th October over 9 
days.  1980 vaccines were administered in the 9 days.  Due to the careful 
management of the vaccine and appointment system there has been no wastage.  
Following the 9 days of vaccination we will review the uptake and potentially provide 
limited appointments in a “mop-up” clinic. 
 
Future plans for both vaccines will be communicated widely via HIVE, Divisional 
Teams and the weekly trust wide operational update.   
 
Further information can be found at 
https://hive.xchristie.nhs.uk/Interact/Pages/Content/Document.aspx?id=14804  
 

4. Black History Month October 2021 
Black History Month (BHM) was introduced to the UK to mark the contributions of Black 
people throughout history.  Shortly after, this was expanded to recognise the positive 
impact Black and Asian communities have made on British society. 

 
The aims of Black History Month are to Promote knowledge of black history, culture 
and heritage, Disseminate information on positive black contributions to British Society, 
Heighten the confidence and awareness of black people to their cultural heritage and 
Honour the achievements, culture, and history of black people. 
 
In 2021 the official Black History month described their theme as ‘for Black and Brown 
people to share what they are Proud to Be’; a whole host of virtual events, 
celebrations, arts, music and health events and performances are planned.  
 
There were numerous activities at The Christie to mark BHM – these included: 
A celebration of Black People’s contribution to science and medicine online resource 
The Staff Equality, Diversity and Inclusion Group October meeting included a 
presentation on anti-racism racism 
Publication of the Christie’s Workforce Race Equality Standard on our website. 
A BHM book club.  Suggested book titles were published on HIVE  
Staff area digital screens sharing quotes, poems and information about contributions to 
Health from Black health workers and allied professions.  
 
See the official Black History Month Website for more information. 
 

5. Freedom to Speak Up 
October is Freedom to Speak Up month.  Colleagues at The Christie have been asked 
support Freedom to Speak Up month by: 
 
• Carrying out Freedom to Speak Up training, which is now part of essential training 
• Watching the senior staff videos of their reflections and experience on speaking up 

and listening 
• Downloading and sharing the poster on who they can speak up to with colleagues 
• Attending a MS Teams or in person session with the Freedom to Speak Up 

Guardian to ask questions or share their thoughts 
• Becoming a Freedom to Speak Up champion and be a resource to signpost 

individuals to relevant people, policies or frameworks for their concern 
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6. CQC visit 

On 19th October, the CQC made a visit to the laboratories at The Christie. The CQC 
clarified that the inspection is part of their new methodology and medical laboratory 
framework and was not triggered by any concerns. We believe we are the first 
laboratory to be inspected; 
  
The key areas of questions were: 
• Leadership – are the Christie Pathology Partnership (CPP) up to establishment with 

their leadership roles 
• How do leaders manage new and emerging techniques / NICE guidance 
• Management of duty of candour from a laboratory perspective 
• Equality, Diversity & Inclusion 
• Data protection 
• UKAS/MHRA reports – actions from surveillance visits 
• Support of clinical services during the pandemic and recovery 
• Working environment / social distancing etc 
• External audit / quality assurance 
• Culture – staff experience 
• Engagement with key stakeholders 
• Risk register – top 5 risks. Management and review process 
• What are CPP most proud of. 
  
They have given brief preliminary feedback which will be followed up by a report of the 
on-site visit with the opportunity to review for factual accuracy. This process should be 
completed within 50 days. The visit no longer includes a service rating and we await 
clarity on how the report and outcome of the visit will be published.  
  
The team involved fed back that they felt they were able to demonstrate a sound 
partnership and assurance with supportive evidence. 
 

7. The Van Gogh Alive Exhibition 
The Van Gogh Alive exhibition is coming to Manchester Salford Quays from October 
22nd until January 23rd.  The Christie has been chosen as their charity partner. 
 
Further information can be found at https://vangoghaliveuk.com/mediacity/the-
experience/ 
 

8. Cancer Revolution 
Opening at the Science and Industry Museum in Manchester in October 2021 and the 
Science Museum in London in May 2022, Cancer Revolution: Science, innovation and 
hope is the first major object-rich exhibition to reveal the past, present and future of 
how cancer is prevented, detected and treated. 
 
Created by the Science Museum Group with support from expert partner Cancer 
Research UK, this world-first exhibition, explores how, at a pivotal moment when one 
in two of us will be diagnosed with cancer in our lifetime, more of us than ever before 
are living longer, and better with the disease and beyond. 
 
The exhibition presents the stories of people affected by cancer, together with those 
who study and treat it, revealing how researchers, clinicians, policymakers and patients 
are fuelling progress in a powerful expression of shared hope.   
 
Displays also feature the latest technologies advancing cancer science and therapy 
today, from mini-tumours engineered to study cancer, virtual reality tumour maps and 
laboratories, to developments in immunotherapies.  The exhibition shares stories of the 
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scientists and clinicians advancing cancer science and care, from institutions as 
diverse as CRUK Manchester and Cambridge Institutes, the Institute of Cancer 
Research, The Christie NHS Foundation Trust, The Francis Crick Institute, Moffitt 
Cancer Centre Florida, International Agency for Research on Cancer and the Royal 
Marsden Hospital amongst many others. 
 
Further information can be found at https://www.sciencemuseum.org.uk/see-and-
do/cancer-revolution-science-innovation-and-hope  
 

9. Chief Allied Health Professions Officer (CAHPO) Awards 2021 
Colleagues from radiotherapy education, the PBT service and the digital team have 
won the Creative Provision of Practice Placements award.  Timed to coincide with AHP 
day, the Chief Allied Health Professional Officer’s awards celebrate the best in the 14 
professions in England each year. 
 
Our team was nominated for a digital first expansion of clinical placement capacity - 
Selected by the CAHPO And the Council of Deans of Health.  It has allowed all of the 
universities in England and Wales who take radiotherapy students a socially distanced 
two week placement in a digital-first environment learning about protons.  These two 
weeks are followed by one week on-site consolidating the learning from the digital 
phase. 
 
The innovative use of digital placement delivery, was recognised as a way of 
maximising the scarce resource of in-person placement.  The award also recognised 
that this allowed students for across the country to access learning in a way that 
democratised the whole process. 
 

10. BMJ Awards 
Congratulations to The Christie staff who were amongst more than 115 people 
nationally to have won the ‘cancer team of the year” at the BMJ awards. 
 
Those Christie staff involved in the Royal College of Radiologists (RCR) national 
radiotherapy consent project include: 
 
Dr Lisa Barraclough   Dr William Croxford 
Clare Greenbaum   Karen Johnson 
Tracy Mason    Dr Siobhan Morrison  
Hannah Nightingale   Dr Ganesh Radhakrishna 
Dr Agata Rembielak   Dr Hamid Sheikh 
Dr Andrew Sykes   Dr Rick Walshaw 
 
The project aimed to create, for the first time, a standardised informed consent process 
and forms for radiotherapy patients.  The RCR brought together clinical oncology 
consultants, trainees, radiographers, nurses, patients, lawyers and risk communication 
experts. 
 
Further information can be found at https://thebmjawards.bmj.com/2021-categories/  
 

11. NHSI Review 
The NHSI rapid review of concerns raised in R&I announced in October 2020 has not 
yet reported.  
 

12. Estate Developments 
Paterson Redevelopment 
Site works continue to progress well with the contractor finishing the floor at level 9 and 
the final level of the lift shafts.  The external cladding and glazing are continuing as is 
work internally on the partition walls, power and electrical services.  The works remain 
programmed to complete in December 2022.  The final elements of the design 
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development is continuing to ensure the anticipated equipment is integrated into the 
finished building.   
 

 
 
The Christie at Macclesfield Cancer Centre  
The project continues to make good progress with most of the external cladding now 
complete, many areas internally are now fully complete and work is well advanced on 
the external landscaping and planting with the delivery of the external artwork due 
soon.  The construction works are on programme to complete in December 2021.  
Work on commissioning the CT scanner and linear accelerators is also progressing 
well. 

 
 
Tiered Car-Park 
The new facility is due to be available in December 2021 and will fully complete in 
March 2022.  The structure and decks are complete and attention is turning to the 
external cladding of the building.  The cladding includes timber, metal and areas of 
planted living walls.  Discussions remain ongoing regarding the re-issue of parking 
permits via the Project Steering Group and updates on this will follow.   
 

     
 
Replacement of Energy Centre and Energy Efficiency 
The construction works relating to the new energy centre have commenced with the 
removal of the old services well advanced.  This needs to be completed before 
attention will turn to the construction of the new energy centre and chimney. 
 
More information about our new developments can be found at: 
http://christie.nhs.uk/about-us/our-future/our-developments/  
 

13. H2 Planning Submission 
We have submitted our anticipated activity and supporting narrative for the second half 
of the year up to the end of March to the Greater Manchester ICS.  The activity plans 
include the current delivery of activity which is supported by the facilities of Christie 
private clinic.  In addition to this the transfer of haematology services at Tameside and 
the setup of mutual aid for surgery and diagnostics have been factored into the 
submission. 
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14. Greater Manchester  

The Christie is working closely with the cancer alliance to accelerate the recovery of 
cancer services across Greater Manchester.  Three specific actions have been 
approved and in progress.  
 
1. The setup of additional cancer surgical capacity on the Withington campus to 

support mutual aid arrangements with hospitals across the GM 
2. The transfer of clinical and medical oncology clinics across greater Manchester to 

be operated as a single network provided by The Christie. 
3. To provide early access in the patient pathways to Christie imaging diagnostic. 
 
The most recent Greater Manchester Health and Social Care Partnership Weekly 
Update is attached. 
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THURSDAY 7 OCTOBER 
 

GREATER MANCHESTER HEALTH AND SOCIAL CARE PARTNERSHIP 
WEEKLY UPDATE 

 
This briefing is intended to update stakeholders on how NHS and care services in Greater 
Manchester are managing an increase in demand. It is split into service areas and provides an 
update on the latest situation and actions being taken to address issues, as well as public advice 
and guidance on accessing services, and for specific issues.  

 
NHS England publishes a weekly online report showing verified data across provider 
organisations including all hospital trusts. You can access the latest reports here. Our weekly 
briefing gives an up-to-date overview of the situation across the whole of Greater Manchester 
system including primary care, urgent and emergency care, mental health and adult social care, 
as well as the Covid-19 situation. We are only able to share data that forms part of national data 
sets in line with NHS England publication dates. There is an exception for data that is unique to 
Greater Manchester and where the data controller is not NHS England.  
 
1. Urgent and emergency care update and actions 
2. Primary care update, data and actions 
3. Mental health services update and actions 
4. Adult social care and community services update, data and actions 
5. Covid-19 update 
6. Covid 19 vaccination update 
7. Tackling the waiting list backlog 
8. Statement from Greater Manchester Health and Care Partnership  
9. Public advice and guidance: choosing the right service if you’re ill or injured, attending 

appointments and contact information for specific issues  
 
 
1. Urgent and emergency care  

Hospitals continue to be very busy. Children’s hospital activity has increased due to the 
return of children and young people to schools, and more mixing and socialising together. 
This is typical for this time of year, though after less contact with others, and protracted 
restrictions on mixing and travel, as well as enhanced infection control measures, it’s likely 
that some people’s immunity has reduced causing a more serious illness to usual. 
Attendance and admissions are a combination of respiratory and emotional health and 
wellbeing issues. 
 
Teams are working hard to support timely discharge from hospital so that when people are 
fit to leave this happens promptly enabling others to access care without delay. If an 
individual has ongoing care needs, this will be discussed, and support put in place to help 
people recover further, including providing information on assessing any long-term care 
needs. Support may not be specific to formal care, it could be guidance on arranging help 
with shopping and other tasks.  

 
Data: 
• National data published monthly shows attendances to A&E, ambulance statistics and 

hospital admissions. Definitions of category types for calls / attendances can be found 
here: NHS England » Ambulance Response Programme. 

 
• Calls to 999 and 111 remain high. Additional clinical assessment capacity has been 

commissioned to provide senior clinical assessment input for 999 and 111 patients, 
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preventing 999 responses and emergency department attendances. This is currently 
managing over 500 patients a day.  

 
2. Primary care  

• Primary care is experiencing high demand and remains under significant pressure. 
Over the past few months there has been a rise in the instances of abuse towards staff. 
Abuse in any form towards our staff and patients will not be tolerated, accepted, or 
ignored. All staff have the right to work in a safe environment and in Greater 
Manchester we are taking a zero-tolerance approach to abuse and aggression. 

 
• Community pharmacies are reporting an increase in the number of patients visiting 

them. This, coupled with the workforce challenges that are being seen across the entire 
health and care system, is creating significant pressure here.  

 
• A ‘pulse check’ system is in place in Greater Manchester as a means of monitoring and 

supporting increasing demand and pressure within primary care – GPs, pharmacies, 
optometrists, and dental practices. GP practices share a rating each week to reflect 
their current circumstances.  

 
Data 
The majority of GP practices (59.71%, 249) have submitted a rating of six indicating that 
they are facing increased demand. Just over one in four (28.30%, 118) are rated at seven 
or eight, showing a significant or very significant increase in demand. 10 (2.4%) practices 
have shared a rating of 9 or above representing extreme demand and are receiving extra 
support. 417 practices in Greater Manchester are now using the pulse check.  
 
On analysis of appointment type, the national average percentage of face-to-face 
appointments is 56%, whereas the Greater Manchester average is 51%. The extra 5% of 
face-to-face appointments nationally is explained by a larger “unknown” category (8% in 
Greater Manchester vs 3% in England). This is made up of some missing data in a number 
of our ten geographical areas due to data extraction issues from the IT software. Factoring 
in this number aligns the split of face to face and virtual appointments with the rest of 
England.  
 
Face-to-face appointments remain the most common appointment type. The percentage of 
in person appointments varies across Greater Manchester as practice populations vary and 
have different needs but are in the broad range of 55-60%. The remainder of people are 
seen in a variety of ways, including video calls, though the most common is a telephone 
consultation. This mix of face-to-face and remote appointments means that general 
practice should be better able to deal with peaks in demand for appointments and in many 
cases reflects patient preferences.  
 
We recognise that significant further work is required with the public to respond to concerns 
about new ways or working. Overall, there is a larger number of appointments in primary 
care than before the pandemic. 
 
Approximately 35% of dental practices report they are challenged but coping, with circa 8% 
reporting significant challenges. 
 
Approximately a quarter of our community pharmacies report they are challenged but 
coping. 
 
Approximately a third of our optometry practices reporting they are challenged but coping. 

 
3. Mental health services 

It is widely acknowledged that there are significant backlogs within mental health services, 
in the face of both rising demand and long-standing challenges which have been 
exacerbated by the pandemic. All services are experiencing an increase in demand from 
the start of 2021 with referrals to community mental health teams growing significantly.  A 
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slight reduction in pressure on inpatient bed capacity is reported this week, along with a 
reduced number of delayed transfers of care and out-of-area placements. 
 
A 24/7 crisis helpline has been developed for anyone who needs it [numbers below in 
public advice and guidance] and work has started in setting up mental health urgent care 
centres at each acute hospital across Greater Manchester to provide a safe space for 
people to access support and assessment, away from busy high stimulus departments.   

 
4. Adult social care and community services 
 

Data 
• From 11th November, all care home workers and anyone entering a care home to 

provide service will be required to be fully vaccinated, unless medically exempt. Across 
Greater Manchester, there are 6.5% (1,451) of care home staff who have not yet had 
their first dose of the Covid-19 vaccination. The number of care home staff 
unvaccinated is falling weekly. 

 
• The number of care homes with more than 20% of staff unvaccinated has fallen from 

106 to 38 – an improvement which is testament to the amount of work taking place 
across Greater Manchester. We are continuing our work with local teams to check and 
cleanse this data and remove staff no longer working at the home e.g., bank staff who 
haven’t worked for some time. The figure for unvaccinated staff continues to reduce as 
this information is updated.  

 
• The issue of mandatory vaccinations is compounded by longstanding recruitment and 

retention challenges, intensified by burnout from the pandemic.  Some staff are leaving 
to join other sectors with greater financial incentives that aren’t affordable or accessible 
to social care. These issues are not unique to Greater Manchester though a regional 
workforce pressures group has been set up to address these issues.  We continue to 
support practical recruitment and retention support to social care providers.  

 
5. Covid-19  

 
• The hospital admission figures are of people who had a confirmed case of Covid-19 in 

the 14 days prior to admission. 
• The weekly inpatient diagnoses are patients who received a confirmed Covid-19 

diagnosis after being admitted to hospital. 
• Figures only include data for NHS acute trusts. 
• The in-hospital data used is a subset of the data that is published monthly by the NHS 

here. It will not be made available at an organisational level. 
 
6. Covid-19 Vaccination (Flu to follow when vaccination figures go live)  

• 3,785,979 total doses have been given to Greater Manchester residents as of 
04/10/2021. 

• 1,979,719 are first doses and 1,806,260 are second doses. 
 

 Number of Covid-19 cases occupying hospital 
beds in   Greater Manchester 

 19/09/2021 26/09/2021 03/10/2021 
Weekly admissions to hospitals for 
Covid-19 

134 110 109 

Weekly in-patient diagnoses for 
Covid-19 

146 133 134 

Number of HOU/ITU beds with 
Covid-19 patients on specified date 

57 47 40 

Number of beds (excluding 
HOU/ITU) with Covid-19 
patients on specified date 

316 299 285 
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All pregnant women in Greater Manchester are being encouraged to take up the offer of a 
lifesaving Covid-19 vaccine whatever stage of pregnancy they are at. Women can book 
through the National Booking Service (NBS).  
 
School Aged Immunisation Services have begun in schools across Greater Manchester. 
We would urge parents and carers to complete the consent forms and support their 
children’s health and education.  
 
The National Booking Service (NBS) is now allowing eligible people to book their Covid-19 
booster vaccine appointments in vaccine sites that are on the NBS. 

 
7. Tackling the waiting list backlog 

Greater Manchester was one of the areas hardest hit by Coronavirus in the country and 
this has impacted the speed of our recovery, with elective care resuming later than in other 
places. The latest publicly available statistics can be found here.  
 
Outpatient activity continues to be above pre-Covid levels and both day case and elective 
activity levels have improved. The total number of patients waiting continues to 
incrementally increase though the number waiting over 52 weeks has stayed stable and 
makes up less than 10% of the total waiting list. Across Greater Manchester, we have a 
range of measures to reduce waits including providing weekend clinics, mutual aid between 
hospitals including the independent sector and greater use of technology to enable more 
people to be seen.  
 
Work is underway on a ‘While You Wait’ pack to bring helpful resources into one place to 
support people whilst they are waiting for their appointment / procedure. We will soon be 
launching a website to provide further information and advice, along with handy resources 
to help patients manage their physical and mental wellbeing while waiting for hospital 
care.  The website will include where patients can find any extra support online and further 
information about approximate waiting times at different hospitals (using national data 
sets).  

 
8. GMHSC Partnership statement 

Sarah Price, interim chief officer of Greater Manchester Health and Social Care 
Partnership, said:  
“NHS staff across all of Greater Manchester are working incredibly hard to provide the best 
care and support possible to local residents. However, there is no doubt that the picture 
remains challenging, and we are stretched in terms of demand for services.  
 
“The colder months are always a testing time for the NHS, as seasonal illnesses, such as 
respiratory viruses, mean more people need help. Inevitably, pressures will increase while 
we are still dealing with Covid-19 and the consequences of the pandemic. 
 
“The NHS will always be on hand for those that need care and treatment. We can all help 
make sure that those with the most urgent needs are seen quickest by thinking about how 
we seek care and treatment. If you are unsure, call 111 or use the online service any time 
of day to get urgent health advice.” 

 
Spokespeople available on request include but are not limited to: 
• Sarah Price, interim chief officer Greater Manchester Health and Social Care Partnership 
• Dr Tom Tasker, GP and interim Greater Manchester Medical Executive chair 
• Dr Tracey Vell, GP and clinical lead primary and community care, Greater Manchester 

Health and Social Care Partnership 
• Dr Chris Brookes, A&E consultant, joint interim Greater Manchester Medical Executive lead 

for acute care and local medical director  
• Professor Jane Eddleston, consultant in intensive care medicine, joint interim Greater 

Manchester Medical Executive lead for acute care and local medical director 
• Dr Rachael Barber, consultant in paediatric intensive care and local deputy medical director  
• Mohsan Ahmad, dentist and chair of Greater Manchester Local Dental Network 
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• Christine Khiroya, nurse consultant, senior screening and immunisation manager, Greater 
Manchester Health and Social Care Partnership   

• Silas Nicholls, Greater Manchester Gold command chair and hospital chief executive 
• Luvjit Kandula FRPharmS, Greater Manchester Local Pharmaceutical Committee 
 
Contacts for more information 
For more information from the GMHSC Partnership team, please contact Laura Conrad, senior 
communications, and engagement manager on laura.conrad@nhs.net / 07815 655212 or Jim 
Morrison, communications officer on james.morrison2@nhs.net / 07973 833777.  
 
9. Public advice and guidance 

How to choose the right NHS service if you are unwell or injured 
There are high levels of demand across all services. We want to make sure that people 
choose well to get the help they need. The NHS is always there for anyone who needs it, 
but we are asking people to think about the best way they can get the help they need. Our 
staff are working incredibly hard to care for everyone who needs our help. 
 
Greater Manchester has large numbers of people living with complex, chronic, or multiple 
conditions such as diabetes, cancer, heart disease and dementia. People who live in 
Greater Manchester continue to experience higher levels of ill health and early death than 
other major cities and towns in England due to long-standing economic and social 
inequities. Build back fairer in Greater Manchester report includes a framework setting out 
how to reduce inequalities.  
 
Looking after yourself means knowing how to keep fit and healthy, maintaining good 
mental health, knowing how to manage self-treatable conditions and when to seek further 
help. Self-care is recommended when people have a minor condition which doesn’t need 
someone to be seen by a doctor.  
 
Lots of illnesses can be managed safely at home, or with a trip to a local pharmacist. 
This includes things like nappy rash, hay fever, head lice, dandruff, oral thrush, teething 
and warts. Your local pharmacist can give advice on lots of health issues and there’s no 
need for an appointment. Over 95% of community pharmacies now have a private 
consultation room from which they can offer advice to patients and a range of services. 
Almost 90% of the population has access to a community pharmacy within a 20-minute 
walk from their home. 
 
GP practices are open and have remained open throughout the Covid-19 pandemic. 
People often see their GP about minor short-term problems that have lasted longer than 
they expected or keep coming back; as well as support to manage long-term conditions. 
Many GPs are now working in a different way, asking patients to get in touch online initially 
(where possible) and operating a triage (order of treatment) system to ensure patients with 
more urgent concerns are prioritised, including for a face-to-face appointment. Online 
services don’t replace contacting your GP by phone rather they are another helpful, fast 
and convenient way to get in touch. Practice nurses can also help with lots of different 
problems and most practice nurses carry out cervical screening (smear tests) and 
childhood immunisations (vaccinations).  
 
Reasons to contact your GP may include concerns regarding ongoing conditions such as 
diabetes or asthma, ear discharge / pain, unexplained rashes and skin conditions, 
persistent stomach-ache, and any cancer symptoms such as a lump in your breast, 
changes in bowel habits, blood in your wee or poo, unexplained weight loss, moles that 
appear to change or cough that you’ve had for three weeks or more. GPs, or calling 111, 
can also help parents and carers if their child suddenly becomes unwell.  
 
Dental practices are open and providing services. Practices are working hard to see as 
many patients as possible while ensuring that services are safe for the public. They can be 
contacted by phone or online for advice, or to book an appointment if needed. The Greater 
Manchester dental helpline (0333 332 3800) is available from 8am to 10pm every day, 
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including weekends and Bank Holidays for those who need help urgently when their 
practice is closed, or do not have a regular dentist.  
 
People can seek help in the community to avoid a visit to hospital for accident and 
emergencies related to eyes. A service has been set up so patients can access free 
urgent NHS care at some optometry practices locally. Some optometrists have equipment 
to take scans of the eye and others have had additional training to allow them to prescribe 
eye medications. Optometrists can share information with the Manchester Royal Eye 
Hospital to get an extra opinion when required. Sometimes patients may be sent onto the 
hospital if further care is needed. You can find more information here Find a Practice - 
Search for your nearest participating optical practice (primaryeyecare.co.uk) or if you live in 
Salford, call 0161 2590595. 
 
The emergency department (A&E) is for life-threatening emergencies including but not 
limited to severe chest pain, stroke, difficulty breathing, bleeding you can’t stop, possible 
broken bones, severe allergic reactions, severe burns, loss of consciousness and other 
major conditions. 7 trusts provide accident and emergency services across 10 sites.  The 
NHS has a service finder on its website and a link is provided here.  
 
Choosing well helps keep A&E free for emergencies and those who are critically ill. Anyone 
attending who is considered by a health professional to be a non-emergency will instead be 
supported to access an alternative, more appropriate service such as a pharmacist, minor 
injuries unit, community service such as nursing, long-term condition support and therapy 
services, or other primary care service. We want to ensure that people aren’t unnecessarily 
waiting for long periods of time in our emergency departments when they could have been 
seen and treated more appropriately and quicker elsewhere. This is something we have 
always done though it is becoming more frequent. This is to manage demand, access and 
service provision across Greater Manchester and ensure all hospitals are acting 
consistently and giving the same message to patients. 
 
Anyone who has an urgent medical need and isn’t sure what to do can contact NHS 
111 online (https://111.nhs.uk/) or call for free. It’s available around the clock, seven days 
a week. Around half of those who call 111 speak to a clinician such as a GP, nurse, or 
pharmacist. The NHS 111 service can provide self-care advice, signpost to an appropriate 
local service, or book people in to be seen at their local pharmacy, GP practice or 
emergency department.  NHS 111 can book you an appointment at your local A&E or 
emergency department. This means you will have an allocated time to attend hospital and 
be treated, so you don’t have to wait a long time to be seen and can also help services 
avoid becoming overcrowded. 
 
Attending appointments 
• In healthcare settings, we need to do all we can to help protect our staff and patients 

and reduce the risk of infection for those working in our services and those who need 
our care - therefore we are reminding people that staff, patients, and visitors will all be 
expected to continue to follow social distancing rules when visiting any care setting as 
well as using face coverings, mask and other personal protection equipment.  

• NHS visitor guidance remains in place across all health services including hospitals, 
GP practices, dental practices, optometrists, and pharmacies to ensure patients and 
staff are protected. 

 
Advice for specific issues  
RSV / bronchiolitis advice for parents/carers: 
Respiratory Syncytial Virus is a common seasonal winter virus which causes coughs and 
colds and is the most common cause of bronchiolitis in children aged under 2 years. Most 
case of bronchiolitis are not serious, but you should contact your GP or call NHS 111 if: 
 
• You’re worried about your child 
• Your child has taken less than two or three feeds, or they have had a dry nappy for 12 

hours or more 
• Your child had a persistent high temperature of 38°C or above 
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• Your child seems very tired or irritable  
 
Childhood immunisations:  
• You'll usually be contacted by your GP surgery when your child is due for a routine 

vaccination. This could be a letter, text, phone call or email.  
• Vaccines are given at eight weeks, 12 weeks, 16 weeks and 1 year then less frequently 

after this. Call your GP practice to make sure your child has any vaccinations they've 
missed, whatever the reason.  

• More information here.  
  
How to book a Covid-19 vaccination:  
• All adults are now eligible for Covid-19 vaccine. 
• Appointments can be booked online here or by calling 119 between 7am and 11pm 
• More information can be found here: Book or manage your coronavirus (COVID-19) 

vaccination - NHS (www.nhs.uk) 
• Details of walk-in vaccination sites in Greater Manchester can be found here.  
• Useful information on the NHS Covid pass can be found here.  
 
How to register with a GP: 
• Anyone in England can register with a GP surgery. It's free to register 
• You do not need proof of address or immigration status, ID or an NHS number 
• How to register with a GP 
 
Mental Health  
• Mental Health support can be found at: https://hub.gmhsc.org.uk/mental-health/covid-

19-resources/.   
• Greater Manchester crisis phone helplines provide support 24 hours a day, seven 

days a week to people of all ages, including children, who need urgent mental health 
support. Our crisis lines aim to help people who need urgent mental health support 
because they are experiencing emotional distress and are struggling to cope.  

• The crisis helplines also take calls from family members, carers or anyone who is 
concerned that someone they know is experiencing a mental health crisis. 

• The crisis helpline phone numbers are as follows: 
o Bolton, Manchester, Salford, and Trafford: 0800 953 0285 (freephone) 
o Bury, Heywood, Middleton & Rochdale, Oldham, Stockport, and Tameside & 

Glossop: 0800 014 9995 (freephone)  
o Wigan: 0800 051 3253 (freephone)  

 
Healthwatch  
• Healthwatch information and signposting services can support you to make choices 

about the health and care services you may need. This service will help you to find out 
what information is available and how to access the support you need to live well within 
your local area. 

• Healthwatch can provide help over the phone, by email and in some circumstances 
face to face.  

• Healthwatch also listens to feedback about patient experience so that they can help 
providers of health and social care improve services. 

• You can find useful guides and contact details about your Local Healthwatch here.  
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https://hub.gmhsc.org.uk/mental-health/covid-19-resources/
https://www.healthwatch.co.uk/your-local-healthwatch/list
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The Integrated Performance, Quality & Finance report presents a summary dashboard that provides an overview of performance.

Safe
• One serious incident was reported in September. The details can be found on slides 7 & 8. There were 9 moderate incidents also reported in September, details of which can also

be found on slide 8. All the incidents are still progressing through to full root cause analysis. No never events were reported in month.
• Slide 10 provides details of shared learning from incidents following Executive Reviews.
• There are 8 Trust level risks scored at 15+. Two new corporate risks have been identified from last month, details of these and the other 6 risks can be found on slide 13.
Responsive
• The 62 day cancer waiting time standard has not been met in September but has improved from the August position. Our position subject to validation is 83.6%. Within that

performance we did achieve the internal 24 day standard with 85.2%. The large majority of breaches are shared breaches due to missing the internal target of 24 days. All 62 and
24 day breaches are reviewed to ensure delays are understood. The number of patients waiting over 104 days as at the end of the month increased after a sustained period of low
levels consistent with pre-covid levels. The large majority of these patients are referred to the Trust over day 100. All 31 day targets and 18 week RTT standards have been
achieved in September. Performance against the CWT thresholds is constantly monitored.

• Referrals in September are back at levels consistent with 2019/20.
• Activity levels in most aspects are above GM recovery plans and in some areas back to 19/20 levels. New attendances are behind 19/20 due to a data classification problem. A

correction is to be applied to the data this month and is expected to bring levels closer to 19/20 levels. Outpatient follow ups are above 19/20 levels whilst surgical operations and
radiotherapy fractions remain behind 19/20 levels.

Effective
• There have been no cases of MRSA bacteraemia. There has been 1 C-Difficile case attributable to the trust in month with no lapse in care identified.
• There were 4 cases of hospital acquired nosocomial Covid-19 infections in month.
Well – Led
• The trust position as at month 6 is a surplus of  £1.476m against an agreed nil balance control total for H1  which reflects the new GM financial arrangements in place for M1-6.
• The month 6 I&E surplus is £8.811m, prior to adjusting for donated depreciation, charitably funded capital donations and impairments.
• The cash balance is £161,878k
• The Trust is showing a Capital underspend at Month 6 of £5,428k, which equates to 10.9% underperformance against the NHSEI plan and £6,618k (-13%) underperformance 

against the reduced £2.5m NHSI plan. This underspend is driven mainly by underspends on the Paterson project, Macclesfield, the tiered car park and the Carbon Energy Fund and 
is expected to be recovered to a breakeven position in the coming months.

Introduction
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6

1. Safe 1.1 - Incident Reporting
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1. Safe 1.2 - Serious Incidents and Never Events 

Never Events – are defined are serious incidents that are wholly preventable

The last Never Event occurred in January 2020 which was the only incident in the
last 5 years.

Serious incidents
There was 1 serious incident declared in September

W64822 – There was a delay in transferring an outpatient with a suspected stroke
to an appropriate place of care.

SI panel December 2021
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1.3 – Moderate+ Incidents 

8

1. Safe

September 2021

Reference Grade Description Outcome

W64822 Major There was a delay in transferring an out patient with a 
suspected stroke to an appropriate place of care.

Patient deteriorated on arrival at accepting Trust. Receiving ongoing care.
Declared as a serious incident (SI) and progressing to an SI investigation 
and SI Panel in December

W64526 Moderate Patient receiving radiotherapy as an out patient returned home 
and later that evening suffered a cardiac arrest.

Patient did not recover from the event. progressing to a full patient safety 
investigation to understand any learning from the interactions with staff 
treating the patient on that day

W64576 Moderate COVID-19 outbreak declared on ward 11. RCA completed following NIPR process. StEIS reported.

W64665 Moderate Delayed referral for category 1 cancer patient. Clinical impact on patient unknown at present. Progressing to full patient 
safety investigation.

W64692 Moderate COVID-19 outbreak declared on ward 12. RCA completed following NIPR process. StEIS reported.

W64768 Moderate
A complex clinical pathway via MSCC pathway, patient did not 
receive treatment for cord compression and further complicated 
by patient developing COVID-19. 

Clinical impact on patient; developed neurological symptoms requiring 
urgent radiotherapy. Progressing to full patient safety investigation.

W64807 Moderate Failure to act on low blood sugar from routine blood results.
Clinical impact on patient; patient collapsed at home and required 
treatment by paramedics for a hypoglycaemic episode. Progressing to full 
patient safety investigation.
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1.3 – Moderate+ Incidents 

9

1. Safe

September 2021

Reference Grade Description Outcome

W64867 Moderate Suspected Transfusion Associated Circulatory Overload. No ongoing clinical impact to patient. Progressing to full patient safety 
investigation. SHOT reportable.

W64955 Moderate Chemotherapy treatment commenced prior to a positive result of 
COVID-19 swab was known.

Patient had a fall at home, admitted to their local hospital and sadly died.
Progressing to full patient safety investigation.

W64921 Moderate Samples received in histopathology laboratory incorrectly 
processed.

Ongoing clinical impact unknown at present. Progressing to full patient 
safety investigation.
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1. Safe

1. Safe 1.4 – Learning - Patient Safety Incidents 

10

Agreed learning and revised severity outcome following executive reviews August 2021 

Ref Description Root cause Learning Outcome

W62491

Missed opportunities to 
identify deteriorating out-
patient being treated for 
concurrent chemotherapy 
and radiotherapy

Clinical event caused by neutropenic 
sepsis and radiation mucositis

Use of generic emails so escalations can be actioned in individuals 
absence
Escalation process is required to aid radiographers receiving calls on the 
gantries regarding unwell patients
Change to use of NEWS2 form (instead of PCO nursing assessment 
form) in clinic
Need to review mechanisms for routine daily review of blood results 

Clinical 
Event

W63092
Radiotherapy unintended 
exposure. IRMER 
reportable.

Breakdown in communication 
between clinician and virtual
simulator radiographer

Lack of documentation of treating technique Minor

W62915 Liver biopsy performed with 
inappropriate platelet count.

The results of the blood test taken 
on the day of the procedure was not 
available at the start of the liver 
biopsy

This investigation has highlighted an opportunity to improve the 
communication between the IPU and interventional team and the 
importance of the ICP in this. 

No harm

W62999
PACs outage. Unable to 
access clinical images for 
diagnosis.

Insufficient storage space provided 
by GE to support the data migration Re-iterating the escalation routes during and out of hours Minor
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1. Safe 1.5 - Radiation Incidents 

All incidents have been subject to full investigation and action plans. Learning
shared extensively.

There were no IRMER reportable patient safety incidents in September

IRMER – Ionising Radiation (Medical Exposure) Regulations
36
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1. Safe 1.6 – Harm Free Care

Year to date total in-patient falls with harm = 24
There were 6 in-patient falls with harm in September.

All falls resulting in harm are reviewed within 7 days using a screening tool. If 
the screening tool dictates it will proceed to a full root cause analysis 
investigation. 

Year to date total hospital acquired pressure ulcers = 16

There were 3 hospital acquired pressure ulcers in September.

All harms are discussed at Friday FoCUS (a multi-professional forum for shared learning)
37



1.7 - Corporate Risks
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1. Safe

There are 8 Trust-wide 15+ risks in September 

Description Score Controls
Failure to comply with nationally 

mandated requirement to provide 
Accessible Information to our patients. 

(ID 1960 *NEW*)

15 September 2021: Director of Workforce facilitating the initiation of a cross-Trust Task & Finish Group to reassess our approach, policy 
and resources to meet the standard.

Trust wide staffing gaps due to national 
shortages in some occupations. Risk of 
negative impact on engagement levels, 
staff health & wellbeing and delivery of 

services.
(ID 2438 *NEW*)

16

Christie People Plan 2020/1
Nurse Retention Group, Virtual recruitment event, Radiology & Radiotherapy Group, Review radiography workforce model,
Development pathways, Proton student placements package, Macclesfield plan
Other
Radiology service model review, Theatre recruitment, Employment brand
Workforce Committee Oversight

Financial risk 2021/22
(ID 2958) 16

Divisional teams are working to identify cost efficiencies in order to deliver the required £1.3m CIP within the plan.  The finance team 
are meeting with Divisional Management to understand the planned timing of filling vacancies and understand any emerging 
pressures.
In terms of mitigation of the reduced capital budget, a significant effort was made to identify and address capital risks at the end of 
2020/21 to reduce the risk in 2021/22. Emerging issues will be addressed as identified.

Risk to recruitment, with capability and 
capacity risks in regard to regulatory 

compliance (IRR17 & IRMER17)
(ID 2714)

16

Imaging Physics & Radiation Protection Business Case approved Jan 21.  Now in recruitment phase.  Two posts will be filled from 
Sept 21.
Established new roles and increased training posts. Working on assistant JDs for skill mix.  
Appointing to chief technologist role July 21 to manage training of practitioners and take pressure of senior staff.
Now a NW regional service and significantly reduced private workload to free staff resources.
Escalation of risk due to ‘Richards report’ Oct 2020 growth forecast and recent incidents (W56898 and W57371. W57371 reported to
CQC with added risk of inspection of MPE services). 
Imaging Network workforce and service quality work may help future sustainability.
Increasing service charges to grow workforce in region from April 22.
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1.7 - Corporate Risks

14

1. Safe

There are 8 Trust-wide 15+ risks in September 

Description Score Controls

Stress Risk Assessments
(ID 2945) 16

The audit is scheduled to take place annually. Another audit will take place in June 2021. The policy has been reviewed to simplify the process. 
The new policy will be communicated following ratification at DRC and stress awareness sessions have taken place. We aim to record another 
session to ensure all staff can watch a session at their own convenience. 

Trust Glucometers require 
upgrade to a multi-purpose 
device in order to test for 
capillary blood ketones.

(ID 2443)

16

Glucometer training is available.  
Audit of compliance with the policy completed annually and results shared with key stakeholders.
Diabetes updates available for all staff.
Diabetes Link nurses in all areas.
Business case being prepared to replace current meter with Novostat meter which will remove all the above risks.

Failure to meet 24 / 62 day 
target

(ID 2407)
15

Process implemented to review  patient impact of each breach – reported to Quality Assurance Committee
Covid 19 impact - treating patients in line with the national priority categories as part of GM Hub - weekly escalation with GM cancer and other 
organisations   
Review of all breach pathways and referral pathways
Weekly PTL  
Pathway and Harm reviews for all breaches PTL focused meeting for patients over 80 days 
surgery - (6 week forward view, Weekly scheduling review, Daily operational review, GM hub) 
med onc – (Monitoring of first appointment times, Additional OP capacity to reduce delays to first appt, Monitoring of first appointment times)
clinc onc – (weekly scheduling review for brachy, Close monitoring of seed delivery times, Review of breach pathways to identify trends and 
issues, Monitoring of first appointment times)

Agency Staff Booking 
procedure
(ID 2574)

15

Agency booking procedure updated and communicated following MIAA audit in 2017. On going communication. Monthly audit taking place 
(paused during covid but restarted for May 2021). 
Exploring use of Healthroster to improve agency booking and audit
Escalation through R&QGC
Temporary staffing function has been set up within the workforce team. A full review of all temp staff booking processes will be undertaken. 
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1.8 – Safe Staffing

15

1. Safe

The Trust has achieved above the 90% fill rate standard in September. 40



2.1 – Patient Experience

16

2. Caring

“I am writing to say a very big Thank You to all the staff in your area for the way in which I have been/and still are being looked after. You 
are all wonderful people doing a great job and we cannot thank you enough. I am being very well looked after by Dr Manon Pillai’s team 
of whom again I cannot speak highly enough. Her care and that of her team matches the high standards which I have experienced from 
yourselves.”

Positive feedback received…..

"The members of staff are all so kind & knowledgeable. The gardens are so beautiful and give me so much pleasure. Credit goes to the 
devoted landscape gardener, he told me that he has a postgrad in landscape gardening".

“I would like to sincerely thank you and your amazing team for the care and treatment my mum received recently at The Christie hospital. 
We were treated with the utmost dignity and response and whilst my mum was upset when her operation was cancelled when she was 
ready for theatre, we were confident and assured by the communications shared. We really cannot thank you and your team enough. If 
The Christie do any staff awards or recognition please would you let us know, as we would like to nominate you for the award".

“The radiotherapy department staff are all amazing and patient focussed.  Thank you to Dr McCabe and Dr McBain for their expertise and 
once again care and compassion.”
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2.2 – Friends & Family Test

17

2. Caring

The patient Friends & Family Test recommenced in January 2021 with new guidance relating to the process and reporting mechanisms.

Inpatient & Daycases – Monthly Summary

Outpatients – Monthly Summary

Inpatient & Daycases – September Summary by Location

FFT Developments
• PEC is now receiving bi-monthly FFT results reports.
• Data insights has been updated making it more user friendly and easier to extract specific 

departmental data.
• FFT Improvement Group now fully established – plan of work produced and focus now on 

establishing processes in Divisions for acting on feedback from patients.
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In September performance against the 62 day standard was 83.6%.

The following areas are causing some delays and are currently being reviewed.

• Radiotherapy planning times
• Medical Oncology 1st appointment waiting times

62 Day / 31 Day / 18 Weeks

3. Responsive 3.1 - Cancer Standards

*All target positions are subject to validation and are correct as of the time of reporting
43
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3. Responsive 3.2 – Referrals Analysis
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3. Responsive 3.3 – Length of Stay

Overall length of stay as well as Elective, Non-Elective and transfer admission types continue to be well within control limits
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3. Responsive 3.4 – Activity
Recovery planning figures are based on a proportion of 2019 monthly totals. The percentages used are: (Apr 21 – 70% of Apr 19) (May 21 – 75% of May 19)
(Jun 21 – 80% of Jun 19) (Jul 21 – 85% of Jul 19) ) (Aug 21 – 90% of Aug 19) ) (Sep 21 – 95% of Sep 19) (Oct 21 – Mar 22 – 100% of Oct 19 – Mar 20)
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3. Responsive 3.4 – Activity
Recovery planning figures are based on a proportion of 2019 monthly totals. The percentages used are: (Apr 21 – 70% of Apr 19) (May 21 – 75% of May 19)
(Jun 21 – 80% of Jun 19) (Jul 21 – 85% of Jul 19) ) (Aug 21 – 90% of Aug 19) ) (Sep 21 – 95% of Sep 19) (Oct 21 – Mar 22 – 100% of Oct 19 – Mar 20)
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3. Responsive 3.5 - Complaints

12 new complaints received in September 2021.

11 complaints were closed in September 2021. One of those complaints
identified learning;

• Complaint related to patient’s negative interaction with screening team
member – staff member has reflected on incident

Ombudsman Cases
Complainants have the right to refer their case to the Parliamentary and Health
Service Ombudsman (PHSO) if they are not satisfied it has been resolved by
the Trust.

1 case was referred to the PHSO in September 2021. 2 cases remain under
investigation.
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3.5 - PALS

78 PALS contacts have been received in 
September 2021. 

34 of those raised concerns about their 
experience at The Christie but did not wish to 
take them down the formal complaints route. 
The other  reasons for contacting PALS are 
captured in the graph.

3. Responsive
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3. Responsive 3.6 - Inquests

5 Inquests were concluded in September 2021.

• 1 concluded that the patient died of rare complications of necessary treatment.

• 1 concluded that patient died of natural causes following a fall.

• We are still awaiting the outcome of three concluded inquests.
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3. Responsive 3.7 - Claims

0 new clinical negligence claims were received in September 2021

0 claims settled in September 2021.
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C-Difficile

4. Effective 4.1 - Healthcare Associated Infections

There was 1 case of C-Difficile in September that was deemed attributable to the Trust and a total of 23 attributable cases YTD. No lapses in care have been identified.

Definitions
COCA - Symptoms commenced more than 2 days after admission
COIA - Symptoms commenced within first two days of admission and has been an inpatient in the trust in the past 4 weeks
COHA - Symptoms commenced within first two days of admission and inpatient in the past 12 weeks (but not past 4 weeks)
HOHA - Symptoms commenced within first two days of admission (No admission in past 12 weeks)52
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Other Alert Organisms

4. Effective 4.1 - Healthcare Associated Infections
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MRSA Bacteraemia

MRSA Colonisation

MRSA by Type
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																								Aug-21		0		4

																								Sep-21		0		4

				MRSA BC		MRSA COLO

		2017-18		3		85

		2018-19		1		58

		2019-20		0		67

		2020-21		2		40

		2021-22





		



MRSA Bacteraemia

MRSA Colonisation

MRSA by Type



		



MRSA Bacteraemia

MRSA Colonisation

MRSA by Type



										E- Coli Pre / Post Christie

				Pre		Post				Pre		Post				pre		post				pre		post				Pre-48 hours admission		Post-48 hours admission				Weekly Report / TOG

		Apr-17		7		0		Apr-18		3		2		Apr-19		8		2		Apr-20		3		1		Apr-21		3		3

		May-17		0		3		May-18		11		0		May-19		3		4		May-20		2		3		May-21		5		1

		Jun-17		4		5		Jun-18		7		6		Jun-19		7		0		Jun-20		6		2		Jun-21		3		1

		Jul-17		6		2		Jul-18		5		2		Jul-19		3		2		Jul-20		5		2		Jul-21		5		2

		Aug-17		6		4		Aug-18		3		2		Aug-19		4		1		Aug-20		4		3		Aug-21		7		1

		Sep-17		4		3		Sep-18		4		2		Sep-19		3		2		Sep-20		8		0		Sep-21		6		1

		Oct-17		3		8		Oct-18		4		3		Oct-19		5		6		Oct-20		3		3		Oct-21

		Nov-17		5		3		Nov-18		8		1		Nov-19		3		3		Nov-20		2		3		Nov-21

		Dec-17		8		1		Dec-18		6		3		Dec-19		2		4		Dec-20		2		2		Dec-21

		Jan-18		2		2		Jan-19		3		2		Jan-20		4		2		Jan-21		7		1		Jan-22

		Feb-18		2		2		Feb-19		4		3		Feb-20		5		1		Feb-21		2		0		Feb-22

		Mar-18		3		2		Mar-19		8		2		Mar-20		3		2		Mar-21		3		1		Mar-22

		Total		50		35				66		28				50		29				47		21

																												Pre-48 hours admission		Post-48 hours admission

																										Apr-19		8		2

																										May-19		3		4

																										Jun-19		7		0

																										Jul-19		3		2

																										Aug-19		4		1

																										Sep-19		3		2

																										Oct-19		5		6

																										Nov-19		3		3

																										Dec-19		2		4

																										Jan-20		4		2

																										Feb-20		5		1

																										Mar-20		3		2

																										Apr-20		3		1

																										May-20		2		3

																										Jun-20		6		2

																										Jul-20		5		2

																										Aug-20		4		3

																										Sep-20		8		0

																										Oct-20		3		3

																										Nov-20		2		3

																										Dec-20		2		2

																										Jan-21		7		1

																										Feb-21		2		0

																										Mar-21		3		1

																										Apr-21		3		3

																										May-21		5		1

																										Jun-21		3		1

																										Jul-21		5		2

																										Aug-21		7		1

																										Sep-21		6		1





		



Pre-48 hours admission

Post-48 hours admission

E.Coli



		



Pre-48 hours admission

Post-48 hours admission

E.Coli



										MSSA Pre Post

				Pre		Post				pre		post				Pre		Post				pre		post				Pre		Post				Weekly Report / TOG

		Jan-18		1		0		Jan-19		1		0		Jan-20		2		1		Jan-17		3		1		Jan-21		1		1

		Feb-18		3		1		Feb-19		1		1		Feb-20		1		2		Feb-17		3		2		Feb-21		1		0

		Mar-18		3		1		Mar-19		1		3		Mar-20		0		2		Mar-17		3		2		Mar-21		4		0

		Apr-18		2		1		Apr-19		3		1		Apr-20		2		0		Apr-17		4		0

		May-18		3		1		May-19		1		1		May-20		1		1		May-17		4		0

		Jun-18		2		2		Jun-19		1		0		Jun-20		2		0		Jun-17		3		0				Pre-48 hours of admission		Post-48 hours of admission

		Jul-18		2		1		Jul-19		3		1		Jul-20		0		2		Jul-17		4		0		Apr-21		0		2

		Aug-18		3		1		Aug-19		3		1		Aug-20		1		2		Aug-17		1		0		May-21		1		0

		Sep-18		2		1		Sep-19		2		0		Sep-20		0		1		Sep-17		2		0		Jun-21		1		0

		Oct-18		1		1		Oct-19		1		0		Oct-20		3		0		Oct-17		3		0		Jul-21		0		1

		Nov-18		1		1		Nov-19		2		0		Nov-20		2		0		Nov-17		0		1		Aug-21		1		1

		Dec-18		1		0		Dec-19		3		0		Dec-20		1		0		Dec-17		2		1		Sep-21		1		0

		Total		24		11				22		8		Total		15		11				32		7		Oct-21

																										Nov-21

																										Dec-21

																										Jan-22

																										Feb-22

																										Mar-22

				Pre-48 hours of admission		Post-48 hours of admission

		Apr-19		3		1

		May-19		1		1

		Jun-19		1		0

		Jul-19		3		1

		Aug-19		3		1

		Sep-19		2		0

		Oct-19		1		0

		Nov-19		2		0

		Dec-19		3		0

		Jan-20		2		1

		Feb-20		1		2

		Mar-20		0		2

		Apr-20		2		0

		May-20		1		1

		Jun-20		2		0

		Jul-20		0		2

		Aug-20		1		2

		Sep-20		0		1

		Oct-20		3		0

		Nov-20		2		0

		Dec-20		1		0

		Apr-21		0		2

		May-21		1		0

		Jun-21		1		0

		Jul-21		0		1

		Aug-21		1		1

		Sep-21		1		0





		



Pre-48 hours of admission

Post-48 hours of admission

MSSA (Methicillin-susceptible Staphylococcus aureus)



		



Pre-48 hours of admission

Post-48 hours of admission

MSSA (Methicillin-susceptible Staphylococcus aureus)




Chart1
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Pre-48 hours of admission

Post-48 hours of admission

MSSA (Methicillin-susceptible Staphylococcus aureus)
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Cdiff

		

				COCA		COIA		COHA		HOHA		Total						COCA		COIA		COHA		HOHA		Total

		Apr-19		1				2		2		5				Apr-20		1		1		5				7

		May-19								1		1				May-20		1		1		2		2		6

		Jun-19		1				1		1		3				Jun-20		4		1		2		1		8

		Jul-19		1				1				2				Jul-20		2		0		0		0		2

		Aug-19						2		1		3				Aug-20										0

		Sep-19						1		1		2				Sep-20		1		2				4		7

		Oct-19		3						3		6				Oct-20						2		3		5

		Nov-19				2				2		4				Nov-20		2		1		1		4		8

		Dec-19						2		2		4				Dec-20		2						1		3

		Jan-20						1		1		2				Jan-21		1		1				3		5

		Feb-20								2		2				Feb-21						2		1		3

		Mar-20						1		1		2				Mar-21		1				2		3		6

		Total		6		2		11		17		36				Total		15		7		16		22		60

																Weekly Report / TOG																		Weekly Report / TOG

				COCA		COIA		COHA		HOHA		Total

		Apr-21		2		1		0		1		4						Total																		COHA		HOHA

		May-21		1		1		1		3		6				Apr-21		4																Apr-20		5

		Jun-21		2		1		1		6		10				May-21		6																May-20		2		2

		Jul-21		1		1		0		5		7				Jun-21		10																Jun-20		2		1

		Aug-21		0		1		2		3		6				Jul-21		7																Jul-20		0		0

		Sep-21		2		0		0		1		2				Aug-21		6																Aug-20

		Oct-21														Sep-21		3																Sep-20				4

		Nov-21														Oct-21																		Oct-20		2		3

		Dec-21														Nov-21																		Nov-20		1		4

		Jan-22														Dec-21																		Dec-20				1

		Feb-22														Jan-22																		Jan-21				3

		Mar-22														Feb-22																		Feb-21		2		1

		Total														Mar-22																		Mar-21		2		3

																																		Apr-21		0		1

																																		May-21		1		3

																																		Jun-21		1		6

																																		Jul-21		0		5

																																		Aug-21		2		3

																																		Sep-21		0		1

												Monthly Perf Report

				COCA		COIA		COHA		HOHA

		Apr-19		1				2		2

		May-19								1

		Jun-19		1				1		1

		Jul-19		1				1

		Aug-19						2		1

		Sep-19						1		1

		Oct-19		3						3

		Nov-19				2				2

		Dec-19						2		2

		Jan-20						1		1

		Feb-20								2

		Mar-20						1		1

		Apr-20		1		1		5

		May-20		1		1		2		2

		Jun-20		4		1		2		1

		Jul-20		2		0		0		0

		Aug-20

		Sep-20		1		2				4

		Oct-20						2		3

		Nov-20		2		1		1		4

		Dec-20		2						1

		Jan-21		1		1				3

		Feb-21						2		1

		Mar-21		1				2		3

		Apr-21		2		1		0		1

		May-21		1		1		1		3

		Jun-21		2		1		1		6

		Jul-21		1		1		0		5

		Aug-21		0		1		2		3

		Sep-21		1		0		0		1

		Oct-21

		Nov-21

		Dec-21

		Jan-22

		Feb-22

		Mar-22





Cdiff

		



Total

2021-2022 Total Monthly C.Difficile Cases



MRSA

		



COCA

COIA

COHA

HOHA

2021-2022 Total Monthly C.Difficile Cases by Category



Ecoli

		



COHA

HOHA

2020-Present COHA & HOHA C.Difficile Cases



MSSA

		



COCA

COIA

COHA

HOHA

Clostridium Difficile by Type



				MRSA BC		MRSA COLO						MRSA BC		MRSA COLO						MRSA BC		MRSA COLO						MRSA BC		MRSA COLO

		Apr-17		0		11				Apr-18		0		8				Apr-19		0		8				Apr-20		0		1

		May-17		0		4				May-18		0		5				May-19		0		6				May-20		0		4

		Jun-17		0		5				Jun-18		0		1				Jun-19		0		5				Jun-20		0		4

		Jul-17		0		5				Jul-18		0		4				Jul-19		0		6				Jul-20		0		5

		Aug-17		0		10				Aug-18		0		4				Aug-19		0		6				Aug-20		1		4

		Sep-17		0		3				Sep-18		0		7				Sep-19		0		5				Sep-20		0		4

		Oct-17		2		4				Oct-18		0		7				Oct-19		0		2				Oct-20		0		5

		Nov-17		0		14				Nov-18		0		4				Nov-19		0		9				Nov-20		0		1

		Dec-17		0		7				Dec-18		0		6				Dec-19		0		3				Dec-20		0		2

		Jan-18		1		4				Jan-19		0		2				Jan-20		0		4				Jan-21		1		2

		Feb-18		0		13				Feb-19		0		3				Feb-20		0		7				Feb-21		0		2

		Mar-18		0		5				Mar-19		1		7				Mar-20		0		6				Mar-21		0		6

		Total		3		85				Total		1		58				Total		0		67				Total		2		40

				MRSA Bacteraemia		MRSA Colonisation				Weekly Report / TOG																						Monthly Perf Report

		Apr-21		0		2

		May-21		0		6																				MRSA Bacteraemia		MRSA Colonisation

		Jun-21		0		5																		Apr-19		0		8

		Jul-21		0		2																		May-19		0		6

		Aug-21		0		4																		Jun-19		0		5

		Sep-21		0		4																		Jul-19		0		6

		Oct-21																						Aug-19		0		6

		Nov-21																						Sep-19		0		5

		Dec-21																						Oct-19		0		2

		Jan-22																						Nov-19		0		9

		Feb-22																						Dec-19		0		3

		Mar-22																						Jan-20		0		4

																								Feb-20		0		7

																								Mar-20		0		6

																								Apr-20		0		1

																								May-20		0		4

																								Jun-20		0		4

																								Jul-20		0		5

																								Aug-20		1		4

																								Sep-20		0		4

																								Oct-20		0		5

																								Nov-20		0		1

																								Dec-20		0		2

																								Jan-21		1		2

																								Feb-21		0		2

																								Mar-21		0		6

																								Apr-21		0		2

																								May-21		0		6

																								Jun-21		0		5

																								Jul-21		0		2

																								Aug-21		0		4

																								Sep-21		0		4

				MRSA BC		MRSA COLO

		2017-18		3		85

		2018-19		1		58

		2019-20		0		67

		2020-21		2		40

		2021-22





		



MRSA Bacteraemia

MRSA Colonisation

MRSA by Type



		



MRSA Bacteraemia

MRSA Colonisation

MRSA by Type



										E- Coli Pre / Post Christie

				Pre		Post				Pre		Post				pre		post				pre		post				Pre-48 hours admission		Post-48 hours admission				Weekly Report / TOG

		Apr-17		7		0		Apr-18		3		2		Apr-19		8		2		Apr-20		3		1		Apr-21		3		3

		May-17		0		3		May-18		11		0		May-19		3		4		May-20		2		3		May-21		5		1

		Jun-17		4		5		Jun-18		7		6		Jun-19		7		0		Jun-20		6		2		Jun-21		3		1

		Jul-17		6		2		Jul-18		5		2		Jul-19		3		2		Jul-20		5		2		Jul-21		5		2

		Aug-17		6		4		Aug-18		3		2		Aug-19		4		1		Aug-20		4		3		Aug-21		7		1

		Sep-17		4		3		Sep-18		4		2		Sep-19		3		2		Sep-20		8		0		Sep-21		6		1

		Oct-17		3		8		Oct-18		4		3		Oct-19		5		6		Oct-20		3		3		Oct-21

		Nov-17		5		3		Nov-18		8		1		Nov-19		3		3		Nov-20		2		3		Nov-21

		Dec-17		8		1		Dec-18		6		3		Dec-19		2		4		Dec-20		2		2		Dec-21

		Jan-18		2		2		Jan-19		3		2		Jan-20		4		2		Jan-21		7		1		Jan-22

		Feb-18		2		2		Feb-19		4		3		Feb-20		5		1		Feb-21		2		0		Feb-22

		Mar-18		3		2		Mar-19		8		2		Mar-20		3		2		Mar-21		3		1		Mar-22

		Total		50		35				66		28				50		29				47		21

																												Pre-48 hours admission		Post-48 hours admission

																										Apr-19		8		2

																										May-19		3		4

																										Jun-19		7		0

																										Jul-19		3		2

																										Aug-19		4		1

																										Sep-19		3		2

																										Oct-19		5		6

																										Nov-19		3		3

																										Dec-19		2		4

																										Jan-20		4		2

																										Feb-20		5		1

																										Mar-20		3		2

																										Apr-20		3		1

																										May-20		2		3

																										Jun-20		6		2

																										Jul-20		5		2

																										Aug-20		4		3

																										Sep-20		8		0

																										Oct-20		3		3

																										Nov-20		2		3

																										Dec-20		2		2

																										Jan-21		7		1

																										Feb-21		2		0

																										Mar-21		3		1

																										Apr-21		3		3

																										May-21		5		1

																										Jun-21		3		1

																										Jul-21		5		2

																										Aug-21		7		1

																										Sep-21		6		1





		



Pre-48 hours admission

Post-48 hours admission

E.Coli



		



Pre-48 hours admission

Post-48 hours admission

E.Coli



										MSSA Pre Post

				Pre		Post				pre		post				Pre		Post				pre		post				Pre		Post				Weekly Report / TOG

		Jan-18		1		0		Jan-19		1		0		Jan-20		2		1		Jan-17		3		1		Jan-21		1		1

		Feb-18		3		1		Feb-19		1		1		Feb-20		1		2		Feb-17		3		2		Feb-21		1		0

		Mar-18		3		1		Mar-19		1		3		Mar-20		0		2		Mar-17		3		2		Mar-21		4		0

		Apr-18		2		1		Apr-19		3		1		Apr-20		2		0		Apr-17		4		0

		May-18		3		1		May-19		1		1		May-20		1		1		May-17		4		0

		Jun-18		2		2		Jun-19		1		0		Jun-20		2		0		Jun-17		3		0				Pre-48 hours of admission		Post-48 hours of admission

		Jul-18		2		1		Jul-19		3		1		Jul-20		0		2		Jul-17		4		0		Apr-21		0		2

		Aug-18		3		1		Aug-19		3		1		Aug-20		1		2		Aug-17		1		0		May-21		1		0

		Sep-18		2		1		Sep-19		2		0		Sep-20		0		1		Sep-17		2		0		Jun-21		1		0

		Oct-18		1		1		Oct-19		1		0		Oct-20		3		0		Oct-17		3		0		Jul-21		0		1

		Nov-18		1		1		Nov-19		2		0		Nov-20		2		0		Nov-17		0		1		Aug-21		1		1

		Dec-18		1		0		Dec-19		3		0		Dec-20		1		0		Dec-17		2		1		Sep-21		1		0

		Total		24		11				22		8		Total		15		11				32		7		Oct-21

																										Nov-21

																										Dec-21

																										Jan-22

																										Feb-22

																										Mar-22

				Pre-48 hours of admission		Post-48 hours of admission

		Apr-19		3		1

		May-19		1		1

		Jun-19		1		0

		Jul-19		3		1

		Aug-19		3		1

		Sep-19		2		0

		Oct-19		1		0

		Nov-19		2		0

		Dec-19		3		0

		Jan-20		2		1

		Feb-20		1		2

		Mar-20		0		2

		Apr-20		2		0

		May-20		1		1

		Jun-20		2		0

		Jul-20		0		2

		Aug-20		1		2

		Sep-20		0		1

		Oct-20		3		0

		Nov-20		2		0

		Dec-20		1		0

		Apr-21		0		2

		May-21		1		0

		Jun-21		1		0

		Jul-21		0		1

		Aug-21		1		1

		Sep-21		1		0





		



Pre-48 hours of admission

Post-48 hours of admission

MSSA (Methicillin-susceptible Staphylococcus aureus)
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Cdiff

		

				COCA		COIA		COHA		HOHA		Total						COCA		COIA		COHA		HOHA		Total

		Apr-19		1				2		2		5				Apr-20		1		1		5				7

		May-19								1		1				May-20		1		1		2		2		6

		Jun-19		1				1		1		3				Jun-20		4		1		2		1		8

		Jul-19		1				1				2				Jul-20		2		0		0		0		2

		Aug-19						2		1		3				Aug-20										0

		Sep-19						1		1		2				Sep-20		1		2				4		7

		Oct-19		3						3		6				Oct-20						2		3		5

		Nov-19				2				2		4				Nov-20		2		1		1		4		8

		Dec-19						2		2		4				Dec-20		2						1		3

		Jan-20						1		1		2				Jan-21		1		1				3		5

		Feb-20								2		2				Feb-21						2		1		3

		Mar-20						1		1		2				Mar-21		1				2		3		6

		Total		6		2		11		17		36				Total		15		7		16		22		60

																Weekly Report / TOG																		Weekly Report / TOG

				COCA		COIA		COHA		HOHA		Total

		Apr-21		2		1		0		1		4						Total																		COHA		HOHA

		May-21		1		1		1		3		6				Apr-21		4																Apr-20		5

		Jun-21		2		1		1		6		10				May-21		6																May-20		2		2

		Jul-21		1		1		0		5		7				Jun-21		10																Jun-20		2		1

		Aug-21		0		1		2		3		6				Jul-21		7																Jul-20		0		0

		Sep-21		2		0		0		1		2				Aug-21		6																Aug-20

		Oct-21														Sep-21		3																Sep-20				4

		Nov-21														Oct-21																		Oct-20		2		3

		Dec-21														Nov-21																		Nov-20		1		4

		Jan-22														Dec-21																		Dec-20				1

		Feb-22														Jan-22																		Jan-21				3

		Mar-22														Feb-22																		Feb-21		2		1

		Total														Mar-22																		Mar-21		2		3

																																		Apr-21		0		1

																																		May-21		1		3

																																		Jun-21		1		6

																																		Jul-21		0		5

																																		Aug-21		2		3

																																		Sep-21		0		1

												Monthly Perf Report

				COCA		COIA		COHA		HOHA

		Apr-19		1				2		2

		May-19								1

		Jun-19		1				1		1

		Jul-19		1				1

		Aug-19						2		1

		Sep-19						1		1

		Oct-19		3						3

		Nov-19				2				2

		Dec-19						2		2

		Jan-20						1		1

		Feb-20								2

		Mar-20						1		1

		Apr-20		1		1		5

		May-20		1		1		2		2

		Jun-20		4		1		2		1

		Jul-20		2		0		0		0

		Aug-20

		Sep-20		1		2				4

		Oct-20						2		3

		Nov-20		2		1		1		4

		Dec-20		2						1

		Jan-21		1		1				3

		Feb-21						2		1

		Mar-21		1				2		3

		Apr-21		2		1		0		1

		May-21		1		1		1		3

		Jun-21		2		1		1		6

		Jul-21		1		1		0		5

		Aug-21		0		1		2		3

		Sep-21		1		0		0		1

		Oct-21

		Nov-21

		Dec-21

		Jan-22

		Feb-22

		Mar-22





Cdiff

		



Total

2021-2022 Total Monthly C.Difficile Cases



MRSA

		



COCA

COIA

COHA

HOHA

2021-2022 Total Monthly C.Difficile Cases by Category



Ecoli

		



COHA

HOHA

2020-Present COHA & HOHA C.Difficile Cases



MSSA

		



COCA

COIA

COHA

HOHA

Clostridium Difficile by Type



				MRSA BC		MRSA COLO						MRSA BC		MRSA COLO						MRSA BC		MRSA COLO						MRSA BC		MRSA COLO

		Apr-17		0		11				Apr-18		0		8				Apr-19		0		8				Apr-20		0		1

		May-17		0		4				May-18		0		5				May-19		0		6				May-20		0		4

		Jun-17		0		5				Jun-18		0		1				Jun-19		0		5				Jun-20		0		4

		Jul-17		0		5				Jul-18		0		4				Jul-19		0		6				Jul-20		0		5

		Aug-17		0		10				Aug-18		0		4				Aug-19		0		6				Aug-20		1		4

		Sep-17		0		3				Sep-18		0		7				Sep-19		0		5				Sep-20		0		4

		Oct-17		2		4				Oct-18		0		7				Oct-19		0		2				Oct-20		0		5

		Nov-17		0		14				Nov-18		0		4				Nov-19		0		9				Nov-20		0		1

		Dec-17		0		7				Dec-18		0		6				Dec-19		0		3				Dec-20		0		2

		Jan-18		1		4				Jan-19		0		2				Jan-20		0		4				Jan-21		1		2

		Feb-18		0		13				Feb-19		0		3				Feb-20		0		7				Feb-21		0		2

		Mar-18		0		5				Mar-19		1		7				Mar-20		0		6				Mar-21		0		6

		Total		3		85				Total		1		58				Total		0		67				Total		2		40

				MRSA Bacteraemia		MRSA Colonisation				Weekly Report / TOG																						Monthly Perf Report

		Apr-21		0		2

		May-21		0		6																				MRSA Bacteraemia		MRSA Colonisation

		Jun-21		0		5																		Apr-19		0		8

		Jul-21		0		2																		May-19		0		6

		Aug-21		0		4																		Jun-19		0		5

		Sep-21		0		4																		Jul-19		0		6

		Oct-21																						Aug-19		0		6

		Nov-21																						Sep-19		0		5

		Dec-21																						Oct-19		0		2

		Jan-22																						Nov-19		0		9

		Feb-22																						Dec-19		0		3

		Mar-22																						Jan-20		0		4

																								Feb-20		0		7

																								Mar-20		0		6

																								Apr-20		0		1

																								May-20		0		4

																								Jun-20		0		4

																								Jul-20		0		5

																								Aug-20		1		4

																								Sep-20		0		4

																								Oct-20		0		5

																								Nov-20		0		1

																								Dec-20		0		2

																								Jan-21		1		2

																								Feb-21		0		2

																								Mar-21		0		6

																								Apr-21		0		2

																								May-21		0		6

																								Jun-21		0		5

																								Jul-21		0		2

																								Aug-21		0		4

																								Sep-21		0		4

				MRSA BC		MRSA COLO

		2017-18		3		85

		2018-19		1		58

		2019-20		0		67

		2020-21		2		40

		2021-22





		



MRSA Bacteraemia

MRSA Colonisation

MRSA by Type



		



MRSA Bacteraemia

MRSA Colonisation

MRSA by Type



										E- Coli Pre / Post Christie

				Pre		Post				Pre		Post				pre		post				pre		post				Pre-48 hours admission		Post-48 hours admission				Weekly Report / TOG

		Apr-17		7		0		Apr-18		3		2		Apr-19		8		2		Apr-20		3		1		Apr-21		3		3

		May-17		0		3		May-18		11		0		May-19		3		4		May-20		2		3		May-21		5		1

		Jun-17		4		5		Jun-18		7		6		Jun-19		7		0		Jun-20		6		2		Jun-21		3		1

		Jul-17		6		2		Jul-18		5		2		Jul-19		3		2		Jul-20		5		2		Jul-21		5		2

		Aug-17		6		4		Aug-18		3		2		Aug-19		4		1		Aug-20		4		3		Aug-21		7		1

		Sep-17		4		3		Sep-18		4		2		Sep-19		3		2		Sep-20		8		0		Sep-21		6		1

		Oct-17		3		8		Oct-18		4		3		Oct-19		5		6		Oct-20		3		3		Oct-21

		Nov-17		5		3		Nov-18		8		1		Nov-19		3		3		Nov-20		2		3		Nov-21

		Dec-17		8		1		Dec-18		6		3		Dec-19		2		4		Dec-20		2		2		Dec-21

		Jan-18		2		2		Jan-19		3		2		Jan-20		4		2		Jan-21		7		1		Jan-22

		Feb-18		2		2		Feb-19		4		3		Feb-20		5		1		Feb-21		2		0		Feb-22

		Mar-18		3		2		Mar-19		8		2		Mar-20		3		2		Mar-21		3		1		Mar-22

		Total		50		35				66		28				50		29				47		21

																												Pre-48 hours admission		Post-48 hours admission

																										Apr-19		8		2

																										May-19		3		4

																										Jun-19		7		0

																										Jul-19		3		2

																										Aug-19		4		1

																										Sep-19		3		2

																										Oct-19		5		6

																										Nov-19		3		3

																										Dec-19		2		4

																										Jan-20		4		2

																										Feb-20		5		1

																										Mar-20		3		2

																										Apr-20		3		1

																										May-20		2		3

																										Jun-20		6		2

																										Jul-20		5		2

																										Aug-20		4		3

																										Sep-20		8		0

																										Oct-20		3		3

																										Nov-20		2		3

																										Dec-20		2		2

																										Jan-21		7		1

																										Feb-21		2		0

																										Mar-21		3		1

																										Apr-21		3		3

																										May-21		5		1

																										Jun-21		3		1

																										Jul-21		5		2

																										Aug-21		7		1

																										Sep-21		5		1





		



Pre-48 hours admission

Post-48 hours admission

E.Coli



		



Pre-48 hours admission

Post-48 hours admission

E.Coli



										MSSA Pre Post

				Pre		Post				pre		post				Pre		Post				pre		post				Pre		Post				Weekly Report / TOG

		Jan-18		1		0		Jan-19		1		0		Jan-20		2		1		Jan-17		3		1		Jan-21		1		1

		Feb-18		3		1		Feb-19		1		1		Feb-20		1		2		Feb-17		3		2		Feb-21		1		0

		Mar-18		3		1		Mar-19		1		3		Mar-20		0		2		Mar-17		3		2		Mar-21		4		0

		Apr-18		2		1		Apr-19		3		1		Apr-20		2		0		Apr-17		4		0

		May-18		3		1		May-19		1		1		May-20		1		1		May-17		4		0

		Jun-18		2		2		Jun-19		1		0		Jun-20		2		0		Jun-17		3		0				Pre-48 hours of admission		Post-48 hours of admission

		Jul-18		2		1		Jul-19		3		1		Jul-20		0		2		Jul-17		4		0		Apr-21		0		2

		Aug-18		3		1		Aug-19		3		1		Aug-20		1		2		Aug-17		1		0		May-21		1		0

		Sep-18		2		1		Sep-19		2		0		Sep-20		0		1		Sep-17		2		0		Jun-21		1		0

		Oct-18		1		1		Oct-19		1		0		Oct-20		3		0		Oct-17		3		0		Jul-21		0		1

		Nov-18		1		1		Nov-19		2		0		Nov-20		2		0		Nov-17		0		1		Aug-21		1		1

		Dec-18		1		0		Dec-19		3		0		Dec-20		1		0		Dec-17		2		1		Sep-21		1		0

		Total		24		11				22		8		Total		15		11				32		7		Oct-21

																										Nov-21

																										Dec-21

																										Jan-22

																										Feb-22

																										Mar-22

				Pre-48 hours of admission		Post-48 hours of admission

		Apr-19		3		1

		May-19		1		1

		Jun-19		1		0

		Jul-19		3		1

		Aug-19		3		1

		Sep-19		2		0

		Oct-19		1		0

		Nov-19		2		0

		Dec-19		3		0

		Jan-20		2		1

		Feb-20		1		2

		Mar-20		0		2

		Apr-20		2		0

		May-20		1		1

		Jun-20		2		0

		Jul-20		0		2

		Aug-20		1		2

		Sep-20		0		1

		Oct-20		3		0

		Nov-20		2		0

		Dec-20		1		0

		Apr-21		0		2

		May-21		1		0

		Jun-21		1		0

		Jul-21		0		1

		Aug-21		1		1

		Sep-21		1		0





		



Pre-48 hours of admission

Post-48 hours of admission

MSSA (Methicillin-susceptible Staphylococcus aureus)
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4. Effective 4.2 – COVID-19 Testing
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CCU Mortality Rate

4. Effective 4.3 - Mortality Indicators & Survival Rates 

The Christie process for learning from deaths follows the 2017 NHSI
guidance. All in-patient deaths are screened and where flagged by
one or more triggers an independent structured case note review
(SCR) is undertaken. Reviews are discussed by the Mortality
Surveillance Group and the findings and actions from these are
reported to the Executive Review meetings. Quarterly reports are
made to Patient Safety and the Trust Quality Assurance Committees.

Inpatient Deaths – Onsite Deaths

Survival Rates 

Unit mortality represents the proportion of patients who had spells on
the CCU who passed away on the unit. Total mortality represents the
proportion of patients who had spells on the CCU who then passed
away on either the CCU or another hospital ward.
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4. Effective 4.4 - Quality Improvement & Clinical Audit

QICA programme – Quality Improvement and Clinical Audit
Including service evaluations and patient surveys

Reminders are sent mid-quarter which lead to increased number
of closed projects
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4. Effective 4.5 - NICE Guidance

The trust aims to close guidance within 6 months of 
publication. Guidance may be:
• compliant
• not applicable to the trust
• non or partially compliant with actions managed via the risk 

register

Note: normal trust processes for NICE guidance were paused 
during the Covid19 pandemic, affecting timescales

Implementation of nationally agreed best practice
The trust has a risk based process with divisional support to
assess applicability and implement relevant guidance.
Guidance that is not resolved or on the risk register is monitored
and escalated if there are issues.
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4. Effective 4.6 - HR Metrics (Sickness)

The sickness rate excluding COVID for September is 4.40%

The sickness rate including COVID for September is 7.40%
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4. Effective 4.7 - HR Metrics (PDRs & Essential Training)

PDR Compliance for September is 73.7%

Essential Training Compliance for September is 87.9%
59
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4. Effective 4.8 - Workforce Metrics

Total FTE & Total Headcount

Leavers
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This report outlines the consolidated financial performance of The
Christie NHS Foundation Trust and its wholly owned subsidiary The
Christie Pharmacy Ltd.

5. Well-Led 5.1 - Finance (Executive Summary)

I&E
• The trust position as at month 6 is a surplus of  £1.476m against an agreed nil 

balance control total for H1 which reflects the new GM financial arrangements in 
place for M1-6.

• The month 6 EBITDA position is a surplus of £25.458m
• The month 6 I&E surplus is £8.811m, prior to adjusting for donated depreciation, 

charitably funded capital donations and impairments.
• CIP has been achieved through underspends on pay within divisions
Balance sheet / liquidity
• The cash balance is £161,878k.
• Debtor days decreased from 13 to 12 days from the previous month.
• Capital expenditure is 89.1% of the NHSI plan & 87% of the reduced £2.5m NHSI 

plan.
Other
• In line with the contractual arrangements, the Trust received the first £2,492k 

generated by TCPC in 2020-21 financial year. The Trust is therefore is not 
guaranteed to receive further profits until January 2022. However, based on historic 
and current trading performance, TCPC expect to generate sufficient profits in 2021 
to trigger additional distributable profits in excess of contractual levels to the Trust.  

• 30 day PSPP is at 98% for trade and 93% NHS.

£25,000

£50,000

£75,000

£100,000

£125,000

£150,000

£175,000

Apr-21 May-21 Jun-21 Jul-21 Aug-21 Sep-21 Oct-21 Nov-21 Dec-21 Jan-22 Feb-22 Mar-22

£'0
00

Exchequer Cash Balances 2021-22

Cash balances

YTD Actual

£'000
NHS Clinical - Block Contract Income (156,053)
NHS Clinical Income (4,095)
Charitably funded capital donations (13,030)
Other non clinical income (25,594)
Income (198,772)
Pay 79,143
Drugs 50,620
Other non pay 43,551
Total expenditure 173,314
EBITDA (25,458)
Non operating income (378)
Non operating expenditure 17,026
(Surplus) / Deficit (8,811)
Exclude impairments (4,000)
Exclude charitably funded capital donations 13,030
Exclude donated depreciation (1,695)
Adjusted financial performance (surplus) / deficit (1,476)
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The Trust received total income of £198,772k, including £156,053k block
payment income up to 30th September 2021; operating expenditure for this
period equated to £173,314k.

5. Well-Led 5.2 - Finance (Income)

The table above illustrates the total operating expenditure alongside total Trust
activity. The run rate of expenditure includes COVID-19 related revenue
spend.

0

5,000

10,000

15,000

20,000

25,000

30,000

35,000

40,000

Apr-21 May-21 Jun-21 Jul-21 Aug-21 Sep-21 Oct-21 Nov-21 Dec-21 Jan-22 Feb-22 Mar-22

£'
00

0

Block Payment v Run Rate

Operating Expenditure

Block payment

0
5,000

10,000
15,000
20,000
25,000
30,000
35,000
40,000

00
0

Apr-21 May-21 Jun-21 Jul-21 Aug-21 Sep-21 Oct-21 Nov-21 Dec-21 Jan-22 Feb-22 Mar-22
Expenditure £27,953 £28,279 £28,298 £30,302 £26,950 £31,532
Activity 37,601 35,562 38,686 38,405 37,731 39,090

Activity v Run Rate
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5. Well-Led 5.3 - Finance (Expenditure)

The agency spend is £775k for the period ending 30th September 2021; there 
are an increased level of vacancies within the Trust which is driving some of 
this increase in agency expenditure.

-50.00

-25.00

 -

 25.00

 50.00

 75.00

 100.00

 125.00

 150.00

 175.00

 200.00

 225.00

£'
00

0

Sep-20 Oct-20 Nov-20 Dec-20 Jan-21 Feb-21 Mar-21 Apr-21 May-21 Jun-21 Jul-21 Aug-21 Sep-21
Covid 22.38 21.52 21.64 18.46 27.38 26.05 28.94 - - - - - -
Non Covid 94.02 57.10 -49.36 49.07 86.88 72.17 63.71 114.96 77.07 93.13 109.38 178.43 202.10

Agency Spend

Covid

Non Covid

-5,000

 -

 5,000

 10,000

 15,000

 20,000

 25,000

 30,000

 35,000

 40,000

£'
00

0

Sep-20 Oct-20 Nov-20 Dec-20 Jan-21 Feb-21 Mar-21 Apr-21 May-21 Jun-21 Jul-21 Aug-21 Sep-21
 Pay - Clinical 8,354 8,023 8,021 8,150 8,248 8,138 8,296 8,036 8,200 8,091 8,206 8,087 9,362
 Pay - Non Clinical 3,138 2,922 2,861 2,908 2,940 2,982 2,918 2,952 2,963 2,998 2,901 2,994 3,569
 Pay - Other 1,218 1,607 1,678 1,852 1,890 1,902 8,825 1,541 1,640 1,640 1,697 1,518 1,971
 Pay - Agency 116 79 -28 68 114 98 64 115 77 93 109 178 202
 Non Pay - Drugs 8,911 7,391 8,216 8,013 8,511 7,595 8,213 9,435 7,765 8,698 8,129 7,650 8,943
 Non Pay - Other 6,067 6,034 6,929 5,991 10,000 5,775 10,910 5,874 7,634 6,778 9,260 6,521 7,484

Run Rate

 Pay - Clinical

 Pay - Non Clinical

 Pay - Other

 Pay - Agency

 Non Pay - Drugs

 Non Pay - Other
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5. Well-Led 5.4 - Finance (CIP)

Divisions initially identified productivity and cost saving schemes during the planning process.  The schemes identified are in the process of being 
worked up and reviewed along with further Trust-wide schemes as result of new ways of working and will be reported on in monthly reports from month 
7 onwards.  The CIP targets to date are non-recurrently being delivered through underspends against pay budgets that have arisen from vacancies not 
being filled. 

Division H1 Target In Month Target In Month Achieved In Month 
Outstanding YTD Target YTD Achieved YTD Outstanding

01 Clin Support & Spec Surgery (394,327) (65,721) 0 65,721 (328,606) 0 328,606
02 Network Services (486,766) (81,128) 0 81,128 (405,638) 0 405,638
04 Trust Administration (14,143) (2,357) 0 2,357 (11,786) 0 11,786
04a Corporate Development (4,746) (791) 0 791 (3,955) 0 3,955
04b Performance Management (5,358) (893) 0 893 (4,465) 0 4,465
04C Strategy (4,417) (736) 0 736 (3,681) 0 3,681
05 Quality & Standards (15,470) (2,578) 0 2,578 (12,892) 0 12,892
06 Finance & Business Developm (26,994) (4,499) 0 4,499 (22,495) 0 22,495
07 School of Oncology (15,258) (2,543) 0 2,543 (12,715) 0 12,715
08 Estates & Facilities (100,060) (16,677) 0 16,677 (83,383) 0 83,383
09 Human Resources (16,837) (2,806) 0 2,806 (14,031) 0 14,031
14 Christie Medical Physics (131,329) (21,888) 0 21,888 (109,441) 0 109,441
17 Research & Innovation (4,700) (783) 0 783 (3,917) 0 3,917
23 Digital Services (55,595) (9,266) 0 9,266 (46,329) 0 46,329
Grand Total (1,276,000) (212,667) 0 212,667 (1,063,333) 0 1,063,333
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5. Well-Led 5.5 - Finance (Capital)

The Trust is showing a Capital underspend at Month 6 of £5,428k, which equates to 10.9% underperformance against the NHSEI plan and £6,618k (-13%) 
underperformance against the reduced £2.5m NHSI plan. This underspend is driven mainly by underspends on the Paterson project, Macclesfield, the tiered car park 
and the Carbon Energy Fund and is expected to be recovered to a breakeven position in the coming months.
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Agenda item 34/21c 

Meeting of the Board 
Thursday 28th October 2021 

 
RESEARCH AND INNOVATION UPDATE 

 
Purpose 
1. To provide the Board with an update on key research and innovation strategic developments, 

activity and performance.  
 
2. To provide specific briefing on the following areas: 

• strategic developments, in particular progress against our major infrastructure renewals - 
CRUK Major Centre, NIHR BRC and CRF;  

• the Christie R&I activity performance over the pandemic period, as reported nationally to 
NIHR; 

• staff/team accolades, which include Christie success in the GM NIHR Clinical Research 
Network Awards; 

• Current operational and strategic risks and issues that are being managed, which include 
major grant funding squeezes and pharmacy and aseptics trials delivery challenges. 

 
Strategic developments 

 
3. R&I strategy – following its pause in February 2020, and with the new R&I Director 

Professor Fiona Blackhall now in post, the Christie R&I Strategy will be developed over 
the coming months with a view to publication in March 2022. The strategy will build on the 
strategic principles agreed by the Board of Directors early this year and will closely align 
with the refresh of Trust service strategies. Engagement on its development will be 
facilitated via the Christie Research Strategy Committee (CRSC). 
 

4. NIHR Clinical Research Facility (CRF) Annual report - feedback has been received on the 
MCRF annual report which was submitted in June. This was very positive with a green 
RAG rating in all categories.  The report highlighted strong progress towards the MCRF 
objectives and strategy over the reporting period. It noted that the MCRF – which 
constitutes 3 sites including the Christie CRF - had adopted new ways of working and as 
a result recruited strongly to COVID-19 studies whilst continuing with non-COVID 
research. Despite the challenges of the pandemic MCRF included 819 studies within its 
portfolio, an increase from 729 last year. Areas seen as particularly successful have been 
the engagement with the Manchester ecosystem to deliver trials and working with 
industry.  

 
5. NIHR CRF strategic review action plan - a strategic review of the Christie Manchester 

Research Facility (CMCRF) was undertaken by Professor Jacky Smith, director of the 
Manchester Clinical Research Facility in November 2020. A subsequent action plan was 
agreed. Progress on the review action plan is that 25/62 (41%) actions are 100% 
complete, 2/62 (3%) are overdue and urgent, 35/62 (56%) are ongoing and on track. 
Progress against the plan will be reported periodically to the Executive Management 
Board. 

 
6. NIHR CRF renewal – the renewal application was submitted on the 29th September. Due 

to the squeeze on funding nationally, the budgetary submission is similar to the last 
award. Confirmation of successful bids will be made in January 2022 with funding starting 
in September 2022.  
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7. NIHR Biomedical Research Centre (BRC) renewal 2022-27 – the renewal application was 

submitted on 19th October. Following the stage 1 application in August, a cross cutting 
digital health theme was removed. However, the final submission includes 13 research 
themes, four of which are cancer (cancer prevention & early detection, cancer precision 
medicine, advanced radiotherapy and a new theme, living with & beyond cancer).  An 
initial review by an international selection committee will take place in February 2022, with 
interviews in April and confirmation of successful applicants in May 2022. Funding will 
commence from December 2022. 

 
8. The CRUK Manchester Centre renewal – an application was submitted on 

2nd September 2021. Interviews for the award took place on the 15th October. A 
confirmed outcome is due before Christmas from Cancer Research UK. The Centre has 
put in a bid for the next five years (2022-2027). Results are expected by the end of the 
year. 

 
9. The ECMC (Experimental Cancer Medicine Centre) quinquennial review submission has 

been postponed to early 2022. Original plans were for the submission to be synchronised 
with the Major Centre renewal in order to coordinate strategy and infrastructure 
investment plans. 

 
10. Academic Investment Plan (AIP) – a final tranche of expenditure was approved at the 

September CFC meeting, largely funded through underspends from the previous two 
tranches of investment. This in essence drew a line under the current AIP with no further 
investment expected until a review is undertaken of the future strategic needs, which is 
expected in the forthcoming months. Alongside this, a new assurance process for 
research related charitable fund investments was commissioned by CFC. A new 
committee has been established to oversee this work, reporting through to CRSC. The 
new group is chaired by Prof Fiona Blackhall and will report quarterly to the CFC on the 
outcomes from all ‘live’ business case investments to date. 

 
Activity and Performance 
 

11. NHS providers performing research are required to submit data on their performance in 
initiating clinical trials and delivering commercial contract clinical trials. The NIHR 
analyses data submitted each quarter to the Performance in Initiating and Delivering 
Clinical Research (PID) exercise to understand how quickly providers of NHS services 
are recruiting patients to clinical trials and how they are performing against their 
contractual requirements. They analyse trends over time to understand performance of 
the NHS as a whole.  
 

12. Christie R&I data from Q1 covering 01/07/2020 until 30/06/2021 (the latest validated data 
available) is summarised below and shows a very positive performance over the 
pandemic period both nationally and in comparison with peer organisations: 

 
• What is the relative size of our clinical research activity? Overall, 192 Trusts 

across England submitted performance data. With 119 studies, The Christie are 
in 6th position nationally (England). The 5 Trusts above are all non-specialist 
Trusts opening cancer and non-cancer studies. Compared to other cancer 
centres, The Christie has more research activity. The Royal Marsden NHSFT set-
up 83 trials and the Clatterbridge Cancer Centre NHSFT set-up 24 trials over the 
same period. 

• How quickly are participants recruited? The time it takes to set-up a trial and 
recruit the first patient is on average 68 days (median across all 192 Trusts which 
submitted data). Christie performance is comparable with that with 69 days. 
Compared to other cancer centres we are performing better. The Royal Marsden 
NHSFT reported 83 days and the Clatterbridge Cancer Centre NHSFT 103 days.  
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• How many clinical trial participants are recruited to time and target (contractual 

obligations)? Our performance is improving after an expected dip due to COVID. 
We are now at 52.3%. In the previous quarter we were at 45.5%. The average 
across all Trusts which submitted data is 48.8%. Compared to other cancer 
centres we are performing well. The Royal Marsden NHSFT reported 53.7% and 
the Clatterbridge Cancer Centre NHSFT 33.3%.  

 
13. Patient recruitment to clinical trials and new studies opened during the first 6 months of 

20201/22 has been encouraging, a summary of which is provided below:  
 

• 2004 patients consented to studies; 56% of the total number of patients 
consented in 2019/20 (3599) 

• 1179 patients recruited to studies; 44% of the total number of patients 
recruited in 2019/20 (2661). Normally there is a slight lag in recruitment 
following consented patient numbers. This is expected to meet similar figures 
to 2019/20. Pressures within pharmacy, aseptics, and other service 
departments is likely to have had an impact on the numbers of patients 
recruited, along with staffing pressures across the R&I workforce. 

• 72 new studies have opened to recruitment; the same number of studies 
opened in 2019/20 at this point. It is likely, given the number of studies 
currently in set-up and going through Capability and Capacity Review, that we 
will exceed 2020/21 figures by year end. 

 
Partnerships and collaborations  

 
14. Following on from an MoU signed with Kenyan High Commission, The Christie and 

University of Manchester submitted an NIHR Global Health Research application with 
Kenyatta University Teaching, Referral & Research Hospital (KUTRRH). 
 

15. A delegation of Manchester researchers were also present at the signing of the 
Memorandum of Understanding between the UK and Kenyan Governments. This 
agreement further cements the partnership between KUTRRH and the University of 
Manchester and The Christie to improve cancer care. 

 
16. The University of Manchester submitted its Research Excellence Framework in March 

2021, which included eight cancer specific research impact case studies. Of those 8, 6 
were directly attributable to Christie academic researchers. Results are due to be made 
public in Spring 2022. 

 
 

Ground-breaking Research – selected examples 
 

17. Cancer of Unknown Primary (CUP) COMP trial - Dr Natalie Cook and a research team 
from The Christie NHS Foundation is working with astronomers from Durham University, 
Roche UK and biotech company ConcR to advance the diagnosis and treatment of 
cancer of unknown primary (CUP).  The CUP-COMP study was awarded a government 
grant of almost £1million, via Innovate UK. The 18 month funding will help establish a 
mechanism to assess and compare the impact of genomic sequencing approaches (in 
tissue and blood) in patients with CUP at seven NHS sites across the UK. 
 

18. TARGET National trial - Dr Matthew Krebs is leading on a national research study which 
uses a simple blood test to match cancer patients with the right clinical trial for them. 
TARGET National, which is part funded by The Christie charity will recruit 6,000 cancer 
patients from across the UK. The study is open to cancer patients with solid tumours who 
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have exhausted all other treatment options and considered by their oncologists to be 
suitable for early phase, experimental trials.  

 
19. T cell patterns - Dr Sara Valpione is the first author of an article published in Nature 

Communications in August. She led a research team that made a ground-breaking 
discovery that is expected to have a significant impact on how personalised medicine is 
used to treat cancer patients in the future. They discovered that patterns of behaviour in 
the immune cells (T cells that help the body fight infections and diseases) can not only 
more accurately determine the patient’s prognosis, but also which immunotherapy drugs 
are likely to be most effective. In effect this means that by analysing a patient’s T cells, 
clinicians can work out the chances of a patient responding to an immunotherapy 
treatment.  

 
20. The UK’s first lung cancer patient was treated using the MR-Linac as part of the 

MOMENTUM trial in August 2021. This followed the first patient treated for cervical 
cancer in Feb 2021.  

 
Recruitment and staff accolades 
 

21. NIHR CRN Greater Manchester’s 2020/21 Awards – members of the Christie R&I Division 
and wider research community have been shortlisted for the NIHR CRN Greater 
Manchester’s Evening of Excellence Awards as follows: 

 
• R&I Division for ‘Remarkable Contribution to Recovery’ 
• COSMIC-19 research team for ‘ Innovation Influencers’ 
• Ev Dolan (lead research nurse) for ‘Exceptional Leadership Delivery’ 
• CRF and Patient Recruitment Teams for ‘ Compelling Collaborators’ 
• CORONET Team – ‘Trailblazers in COVID-19 research response’ 

 
The teams/individuals will be recognised at a virtual ceremony on 7 November 2021. 

 
22. Royal College of Nursing (RCN) Awards - Team Christie Research was one of only five 

nominations shortlisted in the Excellence in Cancer Research Nursing category at the 
RCN Awards sponsored by CRUK on the 12th October.  The application was based on the 
research nursing teams’ response to the pandemic and subsequent recovery, which 
included a first patient recruited in the EU for a ATMP study during what was a very 
challenging period. There were over 850 applications across all award categories.  
 

23. Professor Ananya Choudhury took on the role of Editor-in-chief of Clinical Oncology from 
June 2021. 

 
24. Professor Robert Bristow has been awarded the Weiss medal by the Association for 

Radiation Research for distinguished contributions to radiation science. 
 

 
Funding awards – selected examples 

 
25. GM CRN Strategic Funding 2021/2022 - The Christie submitted an application for GM 

CRN strategic funding as part of ‘The Health and Care needs of our Population theme’ 
and the ‘Recovery, Resilience and Growth Scheme’. The respective awards, that have a 
combined value of almost £97k started in July 2021 and will run until March next year.  
 

26. The Christie were also successful in attaining additional non-recurrent funding of 
£147,333 from the CRN. This will support on-going recruitment and delivery of NIHR non-
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commercial research. Further to this, the funding is geared towards unlocking barriers to 
commercial study set up and delivery. 
 

27. MAHSC Cancer Domain - In June 2021, a competition was launched with a fund of 
£167K seeking projects that would deliver against the MAHSC cancer domain strategy 
and objectives. Launched across the GM cancer health science ecosystem, there was 
strong competition with 31 applications received, totalling £756K. Awards were made to 
11 projects which included basic, translational and clinical research as well as innovations 
to transform practice.  

 
 

Events and public engagement 
 

28. On May 24th-28th 2021, GM Cancer hosted the rescheduled Virtual Cancer Week 
featuring a variety of different talks from researchers, patients, healthcare professionals 
focused on different themes: Early Detection, Internationalisation, Engaging 
Communities, COVID-19 and Living Well.  
 

29. A comorbidities and radiotherapy workshop was held in April 2021 in collaboration with 
CRUK RadNet Manchester 

 
30. Manchester hosted the ACED Summer School in August 2021 with a focus on discussing 

science behind early detection and making it available to all. Feedback has been 
overwhelmingly positive from attendees. 

 
31. An MCRC/Christie Patient Data Statement describing our Real World Evidence 

programme was discussed with a Christie Focus Group in August 2021. Excellent 
feedback and suggestions were provided to ensure the document is clear and accessible 
to all patients. Following approval from the Christie Caldicott committee and other parties, 
this statement is now live. 

 
Upcoming key events 
 

32. An Immuno-Oncology Early Detection workshop is planned for Summer 2021 in 
collaboration with ACED. 
 

33. Prof Rob Bristow is the Chair of the Planning Committee for the NCRI Annual Meeting in 
Nov 2021. 

 
Risks 

 
34. Major grant funding squeeze - The pandemic has affected organisational structures 

across many cancer research organisations. CRUK is in the process of a 25% reduction 
in overhead, and this is common for many charity funders. Equally, funds available for the 
CRUK Major Centre, NIHR BRC and CRF will be challenging. While positive outcomes 
are expected from the applications, there is expected to be a pressure on a number of 
posts across R&I and the UoM as a result. Wes Dale and Prof Fiona Blackhall have been 
working with research teams across the trust to scenario plan and identify specific posts 
at risk in order to put in place mitigations. 

 
35. Trials pharmacy - staffing vacancies and pressures have led to a temporary reduction in 

the Clinical Trials Pharmacy workforce. Studies are being prioritised for set-up and 
opening, and staff recruitment and new staff training is underway, with additional posts 
agreed to provide more resilience in the coming year. Once the new Director of 
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Pharmacy, Damian Childs is in post, R&I will work with pharmacy to future proof the 
service. 

 
36. Aseptics service – there is currently one working isolator in aseptics pharmacy, with 

products requiring immediate use. Daily meetings with patient recruitment teams, 
aseptics, clinical trials pharmacy, CRF and SACT services to discuss the next day’s 
patient treatment order are taking place in order to minimise disruption to patients and 
service. Two new isolators have been installed and are currently undergoing 
commissioning procedures. The supply of further isolators are under discussion.  

 
37. Trial set-up – while there is a strong pipeline of trials in set-up, due to the pandemic and 

its impact on staffing, a bottleneck has arisen. To address this, a review of set-up process 
and efficiency is being undertaken across key departments such as patient recruitment, 
sponsorship, contracting and service support teams such as pharmacy. Weekly 
operational meetings with departments across the trust are in place to facilitate quicker 
resolution of issues. 
 

38. MR Linac – a review is currently being undertaken of the future funding and resource 
model for the MR Linac, with a view to a future plan being agreed with key stakeholders 
across the trust. This will include hardwiring funding opportunities to research grants and 
identifying commercial funding and commissioning opportunities. 
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Agenda item 35/21a 

Meeting of the Board of Directors 
28th October 2021 

Workforce Quarterly Report 

 
1. Introduction 

 
This paper provides the Board with an update on the Christie People Plan and other key 
strategic workforce developments. 
 
2. The Christie People Plan 

 
In September 2020 the Board received the Christie People plan 2020/1, the Trust’s 
response to We are the NHS: People Plan 2020/21 – action for us all, and Our People 
Promise. Our plan on a page (appendix 1) sets out 6 strategic commitments/ priorities 
that map to the NHS People Plan: - 

 
1. Workforce Supply – Understanding our demand for staff and how we can 

maintain a continuous workforce supply 
2. Workforce Transformation – Developing innovative workforce solutions to 

address workforce shortages, maximising digital technology and supporting a 
more flexible and agile workforce 

3. Leadership & Culture – Developing and equipping our leaders to foster a culture 
of trust, transparency, openness and respect 

4. Employee Support & Experience – Supporting staff to stay safe and healthy 
and creating opportunities for them to be involved and listened to. How we 
recognise contribution and achievements 

5. Workforce Development – Developing a skilled, capable workforce who have 
opportunities to learn and grow in their careers 

6. Equality, Diversity & Inclusion (EDI) – Ensuring EDI is at the heart of 
everything the Trust does  

 
3. Workforce Supply 

Recruitment & Retention 

There has been an increase of workforce gaps in key areas, in particular Nursing. These, 
in the main, are because of increased establishments.  Turnover has increased 
marginally over the last two months following a reduction during the pandemic.  The 
report at appendix 2 provides full details of our staffing and turnover. Key highlights are:  

• We are employing 85 more staff than this time last year 
• We continue to attract staff to work at the Christie – the number of new starters 

remain consistent with previous years 
• 68% of recruitment in 2021 has been to clinical roles 
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• The 2021 turnover rate (14.3%) has increased from last year (13.4%) but remains 
below the two previous years 

• Turnover is highest amongst administrative & clerical staff and registered nurses 
• Brexit has not had any material impact on the recruitment and retention of EU staff   
 

In September, The Workforce Committee undertook a review of the workforce risk on the 
trust risk register. Prior to the review, a risk scoring 12 reflected some Trust wide staffing 
gaps due to national shortages in some occupations. 

The Workforce Committee increased the risk score to 16. It is anticipated that gaps will 
reduce over the coming weeks as new recruits currently in the recruitment process, start 
in post. Furthermore, there are a number of work streams ongoing to ensure workforce 
supply and improve recruitment and retention. These include: - 

• Delivery of nurse recruitment event in November 2021. 
• Attraction project- Christie CAREers 
• Development of the trust recruitment website and Twitter account  
• Focus groups to develop content for nursing and hard to recruit roles/divisions 
• Review of job description documentation  
• Development of nursing cross divisional recruitment panels aimed at reducing the 

burden on management time. 
• Engaged with national drive for health care support workers.  
• Initial scoping of international recruitment.  
• Review of the corporate induction process and local induction processes 
• Review of new starters processes  
• Review and re-launch of exit questionnaire process 
• On boarding survey to be launched early November 2021 
• Relaunch of the transfer register process for nurses.  
• Additional Practice Education Facilitator roles to be introduced to support the 

increase numbers of nursing starters in high risk areas e.g. Haematology.  
• Continuing support for Kickstart programme 
 

Winter Workforce Preparedness 

As winter approaches, it is important that we are engaging with staff to prepare for the 
ongoing challenges of COVID-19, alongside seasonal influenza, and other prevalent 
infections. Our workforce will be facing these challenges on a background of continued 
increased demand. NHSI/E have issued guidance aimed at line managers. The 
document recommends an approach to preparing our workforce for these challenges 
and increase the resilience of our services. An assessment of the guidance has been 
undertaken. The Trust Board can take assurance that the following measures are in 
place to ensure the continued support for our staff at the Christie. 
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Measure The Christie Response 

Staff are Supported • Fully developed health and wellbeing resources regularly 
communicated to staff 

• Robust Freedom to Speak up processes 
• Access to mental health support  
• Policy and support for staff experiencing the menopause 
• Support for staff experiencing Long Covid  
• Regular review of annual leave data to ensure staff are 

taking regular breaks 
Ensure staff are risk 
assessed 

• Full developed and embedded risk assessment 
processes  

Ensure staff are 
vaccinated 

• Detailed plans in place for vaccination programme (Flu & 
COVID booster)  

• Mandated flu vaccinations for new starters 
Ensure staff wear 
appropriate PPE 

• Clear Trust guidelines for PPE requirements 
• Well-developed processes for fit testing 

Ensure staff are tested • Well-developed PCR testing regime for front line staff with 
compliance over 80% 

• Trust guidance on isolation following positive test/ contact 
approved by CAG 

Fig 1 

4. Workforce Transformation 

Remote Working 

Prior to the pandemic, progress of flexible working at the Christie was steady as the trust 
worked towards TIMEWISE accreditation. The pandemic has expedited progress and 
roles which had never been considered for flexible or homeworking have been 
successfully undertaken from home for a sustained period. The Trust is keen to build on 
this success and launched its Remote Working Policy in June 2021. To date we have 
reached agreement with over 100 staff to work from home on a full time or hybrid basis. 

5. Leadership & Culture 

Leadership 

Leadership is the most influential factor in shaping organisational culture and is important 
in determining the effectiveness of teams. The Board received the Trust’s Leadership 
Plan 2018-2020 in 2018 which was developed to set strategic direction and establish a 
means by which The Christie will attract, identify, develop and retain leadership capacity 
and capability of the highest quality.   

The pandemic has impacted on overall progress of the plan, due to staff resources being 
necessarily diverted to other priority activities, however, the following deliverables have 
been successfully achieved: 
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• The Christie Leadership Framework provides simplified and accessible leadership 
dimensions which apply to leaders at all levels. It is currently used in a range of 
workforce activities, including recruitment of senior leaders, Performance 
Development Review (PDR) and personal development for leaders. 
 

• An assessment centre model has been introduced for the recruitment and selection 
of senior leaders, aligned to the Christie Leadership Framework and informed by the 
Occupational Personality Questionnaire, the world’s leading personality assessment 
for predicting performance. 
 

• The Christie Leadership Development Programme is a bespoke six-month 
programme aligned to the dimensions of The Christie Leadership Framework and 
delivered virtually. It provides development for leaders/supervisors in Bands 4-7 
roles. Four cohorts have successfully completed since September 2020. Positive 
action has been introduced to support inclusion and the development of Black, Asian 
and minority ethnic staff in line with our Workforce Race Equality Standard plans. 
 

• The Leadership Development Portal, available on Hive, provides an overview of, 
and access to leadership development opportunities for staff at all levels, both clinical 
and non-clinical. A significant number of staff have undertaken leadership 
development programmes including the internal programme, plus external 
opportunities via the Leadership Academy (Nye Bevan, Mary Seacole programmes), 
the Emerging Frontline Clinical Leaders Network Programme 2021/22 and the MBA 
Apprenticeship. 
 

• The Christie Coaching Programme (see below for further details).   

• The Managing for Success modular programme has been refreshed and is now 
delivered virtually to support softer skill development for managers. This includes 
fostering a positive work environment and health & wellbeing, holding difficult 
conversations and PDR and staff development.  
 
Appendix 3 provides a full summary of the Leadership Action Plan 2018-20 
objectives and progress. The Leadership Plan will now be reviewed in line with The 
Christie People Plan and the associated action plan updated accordingly. This will 
include those deliverables which have been paused or impacted by the pandemic.  
 

Coaching  

The NHS People Plan 20/21 sets out that a positive, compassionate and inclusive NHS 
culture is imperative in the recruitment and retention of the best people. We launched our 
initial cohort of fifteen delegates for the Christie Coaching Programme in March 2021. 
This is a bespoke coaching development programme over five months, designed to 
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equip delegates to achieve the Chartered Management Institute Level 5 Award in 
Coaching & Mentoring. We will maintain a register of qualified coaches and facilitate a 
coaching framework in which staff who require coaching support may be connected with 
a suitable coach. The qualified coaches will also provide one-to-one coaching support 
within our internal leadership development programmes. A procurement process is 
planned to select a provider to deliver a further cohort of the programme, plus longer-
term coaching supervision and continuing professional development for all qualified 
coaches.  

6. Employee Support & Experience  

Health & Wellbeing  

We recognise that staff remain under increased pressure as we continue to respond to 
the COVID-19 pandemic. It is crucial that staff are all able to talk openly and honestly 
about their mental health and wellbeing, and that they have access to the right help and 
support when they need it. Many staff are already accessing a comprehensive package 
of support that the Trust has put together to help them to look after their health and 
wellbeing. The report at appendix 4 provides an updated evaluation of the Trusts Health 
& Wellbeing Programme. 

Members of the Trust Board and the Workforce Team attended a North West wellbeing 
event on 21st September which launched ‘Our Pledge for the Wellbeing of Our NHS 
People’ (see appendix 5). The Trust has signed up to this commitment but is planning to 
tailor the pledges to staff at the Christie. The pledges to our staff will be launched at a 
Grand Round style event in January 2022. 

Staff Survey 

The NHS Staff Survey 2021 has now been launched. We have been reflecting on what 
we have achieved since the last year’s staff survey results. The 2020 survey had a 
particular focus on working through the COVID-19 pandemic and gaining an 
understanding of staff experiences during such a challenging time. We have published 
some of the actions taken since the last survey on HIVE. 

In July we received the results from the quarterly NHS Staff Survey. The survey provided 
us with feedback on how staff think the Trust has managed the COVID pandemic as well 
as measuring staff experience. A summary of the results is at appendix 6. Results show 
a high degree of confidence in the response to the pandemic from Christie Leaders and 
higher levels of staff experience when compared to other NHS Trusts. 

 

7. Workforce Development 

GMC Survey 

The GMC National Training Survey has reported this August and demonstrated overall 
satisfaction with the training experience at the Christie. As Fig 2 shows, there have been 
notable improvements from 2019, however largely not achieving the same levels of 
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positivity as 2017/18 (no NTS ran in 2020). We had specific reported data for the 
specialist areas with more than 3 trainees. Action plans have been developed 
collaboratively with speciality Educational leads, service managers and the School of 
Oncology. No responses have required HEE monitoring or intervention.  

 

Fig 2 

8. Equality, Diversity & Inclusion 

Gender Pay Gap 
 
Annual Gender Pay Gap reporting became mandatory on 31st March 2017 for public 
sector organisations with over 250 employees. The report at appendix 6 identifies the 
gender pay gap for the year ending March 2020 for employees who are employed under 
a contract of employment, a contract of apprenticeship or a contract personally to do 
work. This includes those under Agenda for Change terms and conditions, medical staff 
and very senior managers.  
 
The average (mean) hourly pay difference between women and men has reduced 
slightly by 13 pence an hour. This is the smallest gap that has been recorded to date. 
Similar reductions also have been seen in relation to the median hourly rate. However, 
when the average (mean) bonus pay amounts are examined we have seen a significant 
increase in the gap between average male and female bonus payments to their highest 
recorded rates.  For purposes of this report bonus pay refers to Clinical Excellence 
Awards. 
 
An action plan to address the findings of this year’s gender pay gap data analysis will be 
produced and signed off at the Equality, Diversity and Inclusion Programme Board. 

     
     Black History Month 

 
The Trust is celebrating Black History Month (BHM) which runs throughout October 2021 
BHM is a celebration through culture, the arts, education, and health, of the contributions 
and achievements of Black people throughout history. Staff have been encouraged to  
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join in with BHM celebrations and activities around The Christie and virtually on HIVE. 
 
      WRES/ WDES 
 

The Trust has completed the data collection process for the Workforce Disability Equality 
Standard (WDES) and Workforce Race Equality Standard (WRES) and data has now 
been received and presented The Quality Assurance Committee. The WRES data 
highlights the need to review recruitment and career progression practices. Two recent 
helpful publications – ‘No more tick boxes: a review of the evidence on how to make 
recruitment and career progression fairer’ and ‘Inclusive recruitment: increasing supply, 
widening access to employment and addressing inequality’ will support this work. 

 
9. Freedom to Speak Up 

The Freedom to Speak Up Guardian’s six monthly report can be found at appendix 8. 
 

 
10. Summary & Recommendations 

 
This paper provides Trust Board with an update on how we are responding to the NHS 
People Plan. Trust Board is asked to note the contents of the paper and appendices and 
take assurance on progress and how it aligns with national policy. 
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Appendix 2 – Turnover Report 

Staff In Post DashBoard

Sep-20 3135 Trust Level as of 30 / 9 / 2021
Sep-19 3040

3220 Staff In Post as of 30 / 9 /2021 Sep-18 2906

Gender Overall Ethnic Diversity BAME

885 Male 1861 Female 459 BAME

2335 Female 300 Female 2551 Non BAME
72.52% 84.75% 15.25%
Female White 690 Male BAME

Ethnicity
159 Male

210 Not Stated 210 Not Stated

Staff Number By Staff Group and Gender Staff Number By Group BAME Community By Staff Group

This report shows employee numbers at The Christie (excluding honorary 
staff and bank staff) for the first three quarters of 2021. The data collated 
is the headcount for 9 months from the 1st January -30th September 
2021.  
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Average staff in post has risen from 3135 from Sept 2020
to 3220 staff as of Sept 2021.

15.5% of our colleagues classed themselves in the 
BAME category as at 31 /9/2020.  Compared to 15.25 
% as of the 30/9/2021.  This is a decrease of 0.25 % 

from this this time last year.

86% of the female workforce categorises themselves as of White 
ethnicity, compared to 81 % of male classing themselves in this 
category.  The remaining percentage of staff is a combination of 

Black/Asian/ Mixed Race and Other.
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The Christie's largest staff group is Administrative and Clerical, which 
accounts for 28.83% of the workforce. Followed by Nursing and Midwifery 

Registered at 21.37%.

Medical and Dental, Healthcare Scientists and Estates have 
a larger male to female ratio.  The remaining staff groups 

are proportionally 1 to 4 male to female.

The largest proportion of BAME staff falls under the Medical 
and Dental group, where over 35% classify themselves in this 
category.  The lowest is Healthcare Science at 8.8% of their 

overall number.

Banding Breakdown Divison Breakdown Workforce Length Of Service

 D
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Staff Disability Declaration Declared Yes Colleague By Band

128 Declared Yes

2629 Declared No

4.09%
Class Themselves 372 Did Not Specify/ Declared

with a disability

Out of the 128 colleagues declaring Yes, 72 are working between Band 5 and 7
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Staff Sexual Orientation Declaration Staff In Post By Age Group

*the Trust acknowledges the limitation to Gender reporting within ESR. 
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218

490

1250

379

281

287

508

945

1

Add Prof Scientific and Technic

Additional Clinical Services

Administrative and Clerical

Allied Health Professionals

Estates and Ancillary

Healthcare Scientists

Medical and Dental

Nursing and Midwifery Registered

Students

160

391

908

312

113

137

221

867

58

99

342

67

168

150

287
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1

Add Prof Scientific and Technic

Additional Clinical Services

Administrative and Clerical

Allied Health Professionals

Estates and Ancillary

Healthcare Scientists

Medical and Dental

Nursing and Midwifery Registered

Students

23

55

97

42

65

16

88

74

Add Prof Scientific and Technic

Additional Clinical Services

Administrative and Clerical

Allied Health Professionals

Estates and Ancillary

Healthcare Scientists

Medical and Dental

Nursing and Midwifery Registered

261

955

985

40

101

64

268

73

18

30

29

308

56

Christie Medical Physics and
Engineering

Clinical Networked Services

Clinical Support and Specialist Surgery

Corporate Development

Digital Services

Education (School of Oncology)

Estates & Facilities

Finance & Business Development

Trust Administration

Performance & Strategy

Quality and Standards

Research and Innovation

Workforce

1022

1588

339

271

Band 1 - 4

Band 5- 7

Band 8 +

Consultant / Doctors

16.25%

17.65%

21.00%

26.74%

18.36%

<1 Year Service

>10 Year Service

>5 Year service

1-2 Year Service

2-5 Year Service

2629

372
128

44

72

9

3

Band 1 - 4

Band 5 - 7

Band 8 +

Consultamt /
Doctors

Ye
s

0.94%

2.25%

57.47%

38.82%

0.53%

Bisexual

Gay or Lesbian

Heterosexual or Straight

Not Stated

Other / Undecided

4

163

771

867

745
670

<=20 Years 60 + Years 21 - 30 Years 31 - 40 Years 41 - 50 Years 51 - 60 Years
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Hire DashBoard
2020 527 Trust Level as of 30 / 9 / 2021
2019 559

363 New Starters 1/1/2021 - 4/10/2021 2018 550

Gender Contract Status BAME Recruitment

112 Male 31%  Fixed Term Temp 129  35.50% 59 Bame

251 Female 69.15%  Permanent 234  64.50% 216 Non BAME

88 Not Declared

2020/2021 Recruitment 25.35 % Male 2020/2021 Recruitment 40.92% Fixed Term

74.65 % Female 59.08 % Permanent

Recruitment By Month / Gender Recruitment By Staff Group Recruitment By Age Group
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This dashboard aims to illustrate the Trusts recruitment activity, breaking it down for the year to date 
2021/2022.  The inclusion of recruitment data is to give a level of assurance that the Trust is attracting staff to 
fill the vacancies created by the turnover of other employees. 

Increase of 5.65% of Male colleagues from Year on Increase of Permanent contract of 
5.5% year on year






 










Additional Clinical Services: 25.15% (2020/202 18.18% 
Administrative and Clerical: 25.75% (2020/202 25.34% 

All staff group has seen an increase in staff recruitment, apart from Additional Clinical 
Services who had a recruitment percentage drop of 7% from 2020/2021. 

Administrative and Clerical has seen a slight drop in recruitment of 0.41% from 
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Banding Breakdown Divison Breakdown Recruitment Source
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Recruitment By Age Group / Gender
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Recruitment From EU Nation
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Recruitment By Belief Recruitment By Age Group*

*the Trust acknowledges the limitation to Gender reporting within ESR. 

251

112

30 31

19

25

17
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30

53

12
16

14

8

13
9

5

22

13

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep 11

66

92

27

23

14

45
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Add Prof Scientific and Technic

Additional Clinical Services

Administrative and Clerical

Allied Health Professionals

Estates and Ancillary

Healthcare Scientists

Medical and Dental

Nursing and Midwifery Registered

88

59
216

6

186

85

37
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11

<=20 Years

21  -30

31 - 40

41 -50

51 - 60

61 - 70

1

3

1

8

14

1

169

17
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2

21

1

2

15

Abroad - EU Country

Abroad - Non EU Country

Armed Forces

Education /Training

Education Sector

General Practice

NHS Organisation

NQ - First Qualification

Other Private Sector

Other Public Sector

Private Health/Social Care

Return to NHS - COVID-19

Self Employed

Students - COVID-19

115

22

35

125

9

10

11

22

3

1

9

1

 Clinical Networked Services - Div

 Estates & Facilities - Div

 Research and Innovation - Div

 Clinical Support and Specialist Surgery -
Div

 Digital Services - Div

 Education (School of Oncology) - Div

 Finance & Business Development - Div

 Christie Medical Physics and Engineering -
Div

 Corporate Development - Div

 Performance - Div

 Workforce - Div

 Quality and Standards - Div

160

141

17

45

Band 1 - 4

Band 5 - 7

Band 8 +

Consutant and Doctors

129

234

4

134
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Leavers DashBoard

2020 427 Leavers 13.45% Turnover rate
2019 478 Leavers 15.59% Turnover rate

336 Leavers 1 / 1 / 2021 - 30/9/20(14.3%Turnover Year To Date) 2018 502 Leavers 17.01% Turnover rate

Gender Voluntary / Non Voluntary Leavers By Assignment Category

87 Male Leavers Non Voluntary 60
114 Fixed term Leavers

249 Female Leavers Voluntary 276
222 Permanent Leavers

2020/2021 25.39 % Male 2020/2021,   Voluntary    81.51%

74.61 % Female Non Voluntary 18.49%

Leavers By Month and Gender Leavers By Staff Group Leavers By Reason

Trust Level as of 30 / 9 / 2021

This analysis provides an overview of Trust leavers for a period of 9 months (1/1/2021 - 30/9/2021).  The Leavers 
dashboard is designed to give an improved understanding of the Leavers including staff group, diversity and 

desination on leaving. 
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There has been a decrease in Non Voluntary resignation 
by 0.65 % compared to last year.  2020/2021 18.49% 
Non-Voluntary leavers compared to 17.96% for year to 

date.

The ratio of leavers by gender is the same as the 
whole of last year of 1 male to every 3 female.  No 

change

No significant changes in assignment category from 
last year leavers.  Percentage more or less the 

same at 34% Fixed term leavers to 66% Permanent 
leavers

24.5 

8.91 

3.34 

5.57 

5.35 

28.73 

18.04 

2.09 
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The leavers in the Medical and Dental category have increased from 8.9% in 2020/2021 to 11.6% this year.  Additional professional Scientific and Technical leavers has more than doubled from 
last year to 5.65% year to date compared to 2.09% for the previous year.  

Leavers Grouped Banding Breakdown Leavers Grouped By Division Destination On Leaving
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2020/2021 Year To date

Consultant and Doctors 9.13% 11.60% 

Band 1 - 4 39.42% 35.70% 

Band 5 - 7 45.66% 44.90% 

Band 8 + 5.79% 7.735 

Leavers By Age Group / Gender Leavers Length Of Service Other Organisation Leavers Moved To

‘Other/Not stated’ reason accounted for 50.9% leaving 
destination.  If unknown is removed, ‘Moving to 

another organisation’ is the top reason for leaving for 
voluntary leavers (82% of all leavers).

Band 5 - 7 are still see highest levels of leavers (120) 
44.90%, with band 5's contributing a significant 25.61%.  

However we have experienced a larger increase in 
Consultant and Specialists and Band 8+ employees 

leaving the Trust, compared to numbers in previous 
years

Age Group 2020/2021 ear To Date

<=20 3.56% 1.49% 

21-30 36.97% 37.20% 

31-40 25.39% 27.68% 

41-50 12.03% 9.82% 
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There has been an increase in retirement from the previous year at 10.71% comparison to 8.25% year to date, this includes 
flexi retirement.  Flexi retirement is at 3.57% compared to 2% last year.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
Promotion is also at 22.6% this year for reason to leave compared to 10.91 % last year.  Relocation % has decreased from 
last year, 18.93% left the trust under relocation reason last year compared to 9.23% this year.

51-60 12.92% 15.48% 

61-70+ 9.13% 8.33% 

EU Leavers: Frontline/Non Fronline

                     
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

                       
               

EU member Nationality Leavers

BAME Community Frontline 14 2020 -2021 - 28 EU Nationality Leavers
Non-Frontline 6 2019 - 2020 - 35 EU Nationality Leavers

20.24% Non BAME Community
BAME Community Non EU Staff Leavers

Front Line Staff Leavers 184

Non Front Line Leavers 91

Not Declared 1

Out of the 336 Leavers, 68 are from the BAME community.  This is 
20% of our leavers falling under the BAME category   However 
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20 ll  i h  EU i li  h  l f  h   f  1/1/2021  31/9/2021   Thi  i  
               

 

              
20% of our leavers falling under the BAME category.  However 
declared ethnicity at the recruitment stage stands at 16.25%. 
Therefore the Trust may see a reduction in BAME staff moving 
forward,. However 25% have not declared their status at recruitment 
stage, therefore BAME representation may be higher than what is 

20 colleagues with an EU nationality have left the trust from 1/1/2021 to 31/9/2021.  This is 
compared to 28 colleagues with a EU nationality leaving last year 2020/2021 and 35 from 

2019/2020. 
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 Appendix 3 Leadership Action Plan 2018-20     

Objective  Deliverables RAG Progress at August 2021 

1. To ensure that all 
staff have 

leadership skills in 
line with the vision, 

principles and 
behaviours of the 

organisation  

Develop transparent, systematic internal 
recruitment and support processes for 
effective recruitment and on-boarding of 
leaders based on principles and 
behaviours  

  Senior assessment centre model in operation for recruitment and selection, including 
Occupational Personality Questionnaire, aligned to Christie Leadership Framework 

Embed leadership requirements into the 
annual PDR and appraisal process 
(including revalidation where applicable) 
for all staff, to ensure that those who work 
for us understand their leadership role and 
to ensure all staff are supported to develop 
effective leadership behaviours 

  

Leadership Framework included in: 
- Managing for Success half-day programme on PDR/staff development and 
accompanying Page Tiger.  Leadership survey in operation for Christie Leadership 
Development Programme.  
To be incorporated into medical appraisals  

Develop talent processes and a talent 
management plan for all staff to enable 
effective succession planning based 
around required vision, principles and 
behaviours of our leaders 

  Plans paused during pandemic. Talent Plan to be refreshed.  

2.To ensure a 
culture is created in 

which goals and 
expected standards 
of performance are 
clear, and align to 
the Trust overall 

strategic objectives  

Establish a competency framework to 
identify expected leadership qualities and 
behaviours to assist managers, individuals 
and teams to enable the most appropriate 
development programmes, support and 
activity to be provided 

  

The Christie Leadership Framework was launched in May 2019. It sets out the values, 
principles and behaviours expected to be an effective leader at The Christie. The 
framework provides simplified and accessible leadership dimensions which apply to 
leaders at all levels. It is used in a range of workforce activities, including recruitment of 
new leaders and feedback and personal development for leaders. 

Identify measures of collective leadership 
as part of the Christie CODE accreditation 
scheme 

    

3.To ensure our 
staff are equipped 
to deliver services 
in partnership and 

within multi-
disciplinary teams 

to enable leaders to 
work across 
boundaries, 

prioritising patient 
care across the 

Enable opportunities where appropriate for 
involvement and development in systems 
leadership across organisational 
boundaries  

 

L7 Systems Thinking Apprenticeship available 

Support processes for secondment 
opportunities to provide increased insight 
for employees and to develop a wider 
range of skills and abilities  

    Plans paused during pandemic. 
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system  

4.To develop all 
staff with 

knowledge of 
improvement and 

innovation methods 
and support them 

to apply these skills 
in their work 

In line with the Quality Plan 2017, support 
the development of a ‘Quality 
Improvement Hub’ to assist staff who are 
undertaking quality improvement projects 

  Plans to be refreshed. Review service improvement methodologies and offers e.g. Aqua 

Identify opportunities for peer to peer 
learning and exchange of ideas for those 
on leadership development pathways and 
programmes  

   Plans to be refreshed. Review service improvement methodologies and offers e.g. Aqua 

5.To ensure our 
staff are 

compassionate, 
inclusive and 

effective leaders at 
all levels, ensuring 

everyone takes 
responsibility for 
high quality care  

 

 

 
 

All staff undertaking leadership 
development programmes will have a 
range of opportunities, guided by their 
manager or mentor, which support them to 
apply learning into their everyday practice  

  

Leadership development portal available on Hive, providing overview and access to 
leadership development opportunities for all staff, clinical and non-clinical, and at all levels.  
Conversations to establish expectations/opportunities for leadership development for new 
medical leaders.  Leadership included in School of Oncology Education & Training 
handbook 

Design and deliver schemes for staff 
mentoring and coaching supported by the 
development of a process for effective 
career conversations  

  

Christie Coaching Network in development to include newly L5-trained coaches plus 
existing qualified staff. Resources developed to set out coaching standards, evaluation etc 
plus 'matching' arrangements. Coaches to support Christie Leadership Development 
Programme participants in addition to individual Christie coachees. 
 
Career conversations and guidance included in PDRs 
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Identify funding, resources and training for 
developing staff as mentors and coaches   

Christie Coaching (virtual) Programme started in March 2021. 15 delegates trained to CMI 
L5 by Dec 21.  
 
Procurement process planned for 2 further cohorts, plus quarterly CPD and coaching 
supervision sessions.  
 
Coaching Conversations for Managers programme to be developed within SoO.  
 
Continuing links to NWLA Coaching & Mentoring Hub. Virtual Mentor Development Day 
programme now available again; 1 delivered in 2021 and 3 further dates available for staff 
bookings.  

Ensure that all staff, at all levels, have fair 
and equitable access to leadership 
programmes based on their individual 
learning needs, annual appraisal outcome 
and stage of readiness 

  
Over 100 staff have participated in GM localised Mary Seacole Leadership Programme 
from 2018.  We also have delegates on the Emerging Frontline Clinical Leaders Network 
Programme 2021/22, MBA Apprenticeship and Nurse/AHPs leadership programme. 

Design and deliver a range of 
development activities to support 
managers with softer skill development  

  
Modular programme for managers (now virtual) including PDR & staff development, 
fostering positive environments & health & wellbeing, holding difficult conversations, and 
using workforce systems 
The Christie Leadership Series of inspirational keynote speakers available to all.  

Identify opportunities to recognise those 
demonstrating exceptional leadership   Links to Talent Plan above. 

Ensure an inclusive approach is further 
developed, increasing opportunities for 
staff in minority groups, in line with our 
Workforce Race Equality Standard and 
equality objectives. 

  Positive action approach included in Christie Leadership Development Programme cohorts 
to support inclusion and development of BAME staff 

6.To implement 
support systems 

for leadership 

Enable access to NHS Leadership 
Academy resources, to assist managers to 
identify individual and team leadership 
strengths and learning needs.  

  NW Leadership Academy leadership opportunities regularly circulated, including 
development offers available to senior leaders   
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development and 
learning at all levels 

to ensure a 
consistent 

approach to 
leadership which is 

based on needs, 
through targeted, 

effective and 
supportive methods 

Design the content and delivery of an in-
house leadership programme to ensure 
that it aligns to the new Leadership 
Framework 

  

Christie Leadership Development Programme developed for B4-7 leaders.  
4 virtual cohorts delivered from Sept 20 - July 21.  
 
Next steps: procurement process for ongoing B4-7 programme and to develop programme 
for B8+/medical staff.  
 
Multi-disciplinary sub Board level leadership development programme - annual event to 
work on an issue and bring leaders together to build psychological safety 

Identify effective evaluation criteria at the 
outset of the development all in-house 
leadership development programmes, to 
ensure that they are fit for purpose and are 
achieving the intended outcomes  

  
Evaluation built into programmes as integral in development phase. Delve have completed 
initial evaluation of Leadership Development Programme and Coaching Development 
Programme. 
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Appendix 4 – Health & Wellbeing Evaluation Report 

WELLBEING SUPPORT EVALUATION REPORT 
JUNE 2021 (QUARTER 1) 

 
1. Overview 
 

This report provides an update to the previous Wellbeing Support Evaluation Reports provided in 
August 2020, December 2020 and March 2021 and summarises the Wellbeing support offers that 
have been made available to staff since April 2021 to date throughout the COVID-19 pandemic.  
This report also evaluates how many staff have accessed the various wellbeing support offerings. 
 

2. Health & Wellbeing Support 
 

Staff health and wellbeing continues to be actively promoted during the COVID-19 pandemic.  A 
number of resources and communications of many different health and wellbeing initiatives have 
been developed over recent months, aimed at supporting staff to take good care of themselves. 
 
Support Guides 
 
The three support guides for staff and managers continue to be updated and communications 
shared with staff.  More content is due to be added and updated to all three support guides – 
Looking After You, Supporting Our Teams and Working from Home. 
 
Employee Assistance Programme 
 
All staff continue to have access to the Trust’s Employee Assistance Programme provided by Health 
Assured, which offers a 24/7 free and confidential counselling and advice service for all employees 
and access to an online portal.  This is available to help staff deal with personal and professional 
problems affecting their home or work life, health and general wellbeing. 
 
Salary Finance 
 
All staff also continue to have access to Salary Finance to support their financial wellbeing.  This 
provides access to low cost loans, simple savings and financial education. 
 
Staff Complementary Therapy Team 
 
Support continues to be available to staff via the Trust’s Staff Complementary Therapy team.  They 
offer a variety of tools and techniques to help with resilience, energy, sleep and overall health and 
wellbeing. 
 
Managing for Success – Supporting Our Teams 
 
Supporting Our Teams virtual training session for managers took place in April, May and June 2021 
with 21 managers in total attending both sessions.  This training has the following learning 
objectives: 

• Understand how to foster positive work environments 
 

• Identify how people work 
• Benefits of focusing on health and wellbeing 
• How to improve physical and mental health in the workplace 
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• Turn theory into practice 
 
Feedback from delegates is collected each month and is used to further enhance and develop this 
virtual training module. 
 
Wellbeing Conversations 
 
Wellbeing conversations continue to be promoted via a guidance document for managers and 
through the annual Performance Development Review process where Health & Wellbeing 
conversations are encouraged. The guidance document is aimed at helping managers to structure 
conversations and signpost their staff to the support available.  Further plans regarding health and 
wellbeing conversations are currently in development. 
 
Health & Wellbeing Buddies 
 
A network of health and wellbeing buddies was set up in December 2020 to act as a supportive 
point of contact for our staff during the pandemic, offering a listening ear and signposting to the 
relevant support available.  While 9 members of staff signed up to be a Health & Wellbeing Buddy, 
staff contact with the Network has been very low.  This is currently being reviewed and promotional 
materials are being developed with a view to refreshing this Network in the coming months. 
 
Staff Health & Wellbeing Twitter Account 
 
The staff health and wellbeing Twitter account is being actively used as another method of 
increasing engagement and communication around staff health and wellbeing.  The Twitter account 
is promoting staff health and wellbeing, sharing updates and letting staff know of the support 
available to help them manage their health and wellbeing.  The account currently has around 200 
followers and work is on-going to increase followership. 
 
Health & Wellbeing Engagement Sessions 
 
Monthly virtual health and wellbeing engagement sessions have been delivered since April 2021 via 
MS Teams.  The sessions held have been as follows: 
 

• April 2021 – A Health & Wellbeing update was provided in terms of information about the 
support available and the services and initiatives in place to support staff health and 
wellbeing, particularly in the context of COVID-19.  Guest speakers from the Trust’s 
Chaplaincy and Spiritual Care Team attended the session and presented on spiritual care 
and self-care.  In total 10 members of staff attended this session. 
 

• May 2021 – This session was held during Mental Health Awareness Week and focused on a 
mindfulness meditation delivered by colleagues from the Chaplaincy and Spiritual Care 
Team.  A selection of resources was also published on HIVE to support Mental Health 
Awareness week including short mindfulness nature walks and other useful links and 
resources.  In total 9 members of staff attended this session. 

 
• June/July 2021 – The session was held as an ‘In Conversation With’ guest speaker 

Professor Sir Cary Cooper, CBE, who answered a series of questions relating to staff health 
and wellbeing.  Linked to the launch of the Trust’s new Homeworking Policy, health and 
wellbeing and homeworking also featured in the conversation. 35 members of staff attended 
this session, which was really well received. 
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Uptake and attendance at these sessions continues to be collated and measured to ensure these 
virtual sessions are useful and effective in helping to increase engagement around staff health and 
wellbeing. 
 
Wellbeing Guardian 
 
In June 2021, a presentation was delivered together with Tarun Kapur, Non-Executive Director, to 
the Board of Directors, about the role of the Wellbeing Guardian and plans to implement this role 
within the Trust. 
 
Meetings have taken place with the Wellbeing Guardian to discuss ideas for the role and how it is 
envisaged that the role will operate on a practical level within the Trust.  Meetings have also taken 
place with the Trust’s Freedom To Speak Up Guardian and Kathryn Riddle as Non-Executive 
Director for this role to explore how these roles can work collaboratively together as there are some 
synergies between the roles and to make sure that the roles are aligned in their objectives. 
 
A Role Descriptor will be implemented for the Wellbeing Guardian role which will outline the main 
responsibilities of the role and it will be agreed as part of this which priority actions will be included 
in the Wellbeing Guardian role.  An initial diagnostic will be undertaken in the coming months to 
assess current health and wellbeing performance and identify priority actions. 
 
The Wellbeing Guardian has also joined the NHSE/I Regional Wellbeing Guardians Network for the 
North West which looks to shape the agenda, the role and co-design the development and support 
offers to enable the Wellbeing Guardian in their role. 
 
NHS Staff Survey 2020 Results – Health & Wellbeing Local Questions Summary 
 
Local questions were added to the NHS Staff Survey 2020 and a summary of this analysis is 
provided below. 

In the last 12 months, have you used any of the following to support your health and wellbeing at 
work? (Here the internal and external support mechanisms were listed). 

45 members of staff answered this question. Of these responses, support from colleagues was the 
most common form of support mentioned for staff health and wellbeing support at work.  This would 
indicate there is some work to be done regarding enabling access to the health and wellbeing 
support which is available to support staff. 
 
 
During the COVID-19 pandemic, if you felt that you needed help and support with your health and 
wellbeing at work would you know how to access this? 

901 members of staff answered this question which equates to 60% of those staff who completed 
the NHS Staff Survey 2020. 
 
In response to this question, the responses have been analysed and 727 staff (81% of respondents) 
answered yes, 111 (12%) answered no and 63 (7%) gave a mixed response.  The answers to this 
question are shown in Figure One below. 
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Figure One – During the COVID-19 pandemic, if you felt that you needed help and support with your health 

and wellbeing at work would you know how to access this? 
 

It is positive however from Figure One above that 81% of staff who answered this question, know 
how to access help and support with their health and wellbeing at work. 
 
What else would you like the organisation to do to support your health and wellbeing at work? 
 
489 members of staff answered this question which equates to 32% of those staff who completed 
the NHS Staff Survey 2020. 
 
In response to this question, the free text comments responses have been analysed by categorising 
these into themes and these are shown in Figure Two below.  
 
 

 
Figure Two – What else would you like the organisation to do to support your health and wellbeing at work? 
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The top three themes from the free text comments that staff would like to see the Trust do to 
support staff health and wellbeing (excluding ‘nothing’ where staff think this is sufficient) are staff 
support, working arrangements and suggestions for various health and wellbeing initiatives. 
 
The answers to these local health and wellbeing questions and analysis of the common themes and 
responses will be used to inform future staff health and wellbeing plans. 
 

3. Uptake and Progress 
 
An overview of the uptake for each of the different health and wellbeing support initiatives is 
summarised below. 
 
Support Guides 
 
Looking After You 
 
Since the Looking After You staff support guide was published on 26th March 2020 it has received 
4720 visits in total to date and an increase of 313 visits since Quarter Four’s Wellbeing Support 
Evaluation Report.  Figure Three shows the numbers of visits the guide has received. 

 

 
Figure Three – Looking After You support guide number of visits 
 
In terms of content within the support guide, the top three most visited pages are COVID-19 Anxiety, 
supporting your mental health and signposting to external support resources including a mental 
fitness workout manual and NHS Practitioner Health. 
 
Supporting our teams 
 
Since the Supporting our teams managers’ support guide was published on 22nd April 2020 it has 
received 1206 visits in total to date and an increase of 63 visits since Quarter Four’s Wellbeing 
Support Evaluation Report.  Figure Four shows the numbers of visits the guide has received. 

 

 
 
Figure Four – Supporting our teams managers support guide number of visits 
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In terms of the content within the support guide, the top three most visited pages are supporting 
home working within your teams, keeping in touch with your staff and supporting staff who are in 
work but observing the social distancing rules. 
 
Working from home 
 
Since the Working from home support guide was published on 11th May 2020 it has received 2282 
visits in total to date and an increase of 94 visits since Quarter Four’s Wellbeing Support Evaluation 
Report.  Figure Five shows the numbers of visits the guide has received. 
 
 

 
Figure Five – Working from home support guide number of visits 

 
 
In terms of the content within the support guide, the top three most visited pages are some key 
responsibilities when working from home, key principles for effective home working and virtual team 
working. 
 
Employee Assistance Programme 
 
A comparison has been drawn between the number and the types of calls between the periods 
January-March 2020 and January-March 2021.  Figure Six shows the number of calls to the 
Employee Assistance Programme during those periods. 
 
 
 January 

2020 
February 

2020 
March  
2020 

January 
2021 

February 
2021 

March 
2021 

Counselling 29 25 25 26 25 24 
Legal 3 0 7 0 1 4 

Overall 32 25 32 26 26 28 
Figure Six – number of calls January-March 2020 and January-March 2021 
 
 
In comparison, there have been slightly fewer calls to the Employee Assistance Programme in 
January and March 2021 compared to January and March 2020 and a comparable number of calls 
in February 2021 when compared to February 2020. 
 
During the period January-March 2021, the top three types of counselling calls received by the 
Employee Assistance Programme have related to Partner, Service Enquiry and Bereavement.  The 
two types of legal calls received by the Employee Assistance Programme have related to Divorce & 
Separation and Consumer. 
 
The online portal has received a total of 905 hits for the period 1st April 2020 to 31st March 2021. 
 
Salary Finance 
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Salary Finance data is available from the period 1st January 2021 to 31st March 2021.  Figure Seven 
below provides an overview of the loans and savings applications. 
 

 
Figure Seven – Loans & Savings Applications headline management information: 1st January 2021 – 31st 
March 2021 

 
 
It can be seen from the above that staff engagement with their online platform between the period 
1st January 2021 to 31st March 2021 has seen an increase of 250 user visits and there has been an 
increase in uptake of both the borrow and save products available to support staff financial 
wellbeing. 
 

4. Conclusion and Next Steps 
 
It can be seen that there continues to be a good uptake across the Trust in terms of the wide range 
of health and wellbeing support that is available to staff.  The staff feedback received in relation to 
what the Trust can do to further support staff health and wellbeing will be used to inform future staff 
health and wellbeing plans.  Work is on-going to increase engagement with both the communication 
and the health and wellbeing initiatives available to support staff health and wellbeing during the 
COVID-19 pandemic. 

 
5. Recommendation 

 
The Executive Team are invited to note the contents of this report. 
 
Prepared by: 
Laura Smoult 
Engagement Manager (HR) 
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Appendix 5 - Our Pledge for the Wellbeing of Our NHS People 
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Appendix 6 – NHS Quarterly Staff Survey Results – Q1 2021/2 
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Appendix 7 – Gender Pay Gap 
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Gender Pay Gap Report 
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1 Overview 
 
The Government made Gender Pay Gap reporting mandatory by amending the SDR so that all 
public sector employers with more than 250 employees must measure and publish their gender pay 
gaps. It became mandatory on 31st March 2017 for public sector organisations with over 250 
employees to report annually on their gender pay gap.  
 
2 Reporting Information 
 
This report identifies the gender pay gap for employees who are employed under a contract of 
employment, a contract of apprenticeship or a contract personally to do work. This includes those 
under Agenda for Change terms and conditions, medical staff and very senior managers.  
 
The information on pay by gender is of the 31 March 2020, which relates the statutory the reporting 
period. The calculations undertaken to produce this report are:  
 

• Calculate the hourly rate of ordinary pay relating to the pay period in which the snapshot falls 
 

• Calculate the different between the mean hourly rate of ordinary pay of male and female 
employees, and the difference between the median hourly rate of ordinary pay of male and 
female employees 
 

• Calculate the difference between the mean (and median) bonus pay paid to male and female 
employees 
 

• Calculate the proportions of male and female employees who were paid bonus pay 
 

• Calculate the proportions of male and female employees in the lower, lower middle, upper 
middle and upper quartile pay bands by number of employees rather than rate of pay. 
 

3 Workforce Profile by Gender at 31 March 2020 
 
The statistical data that follows is of 31st March 2020 and represent the workforce of that date.  
 
At 31 March 2020, our workforce was by gender was as follows, 73% females which equates to 
2380 members of staff and 27% male which equates to 898 members of staff. Figure 1 illustrates 
the gender split by AfC banding and grade.  
 
From figure 1 we can also see that in the Agenda for Change bands (bands 1 -9) women are in 
most of all bands apart from 8c. 8c is the most male (55%). Male representation is greatest in the 8c 
- 9 Agenda for Change Bands and are overrepresented here as a proportion of the workload. 
Women are well represented in VSM posts. Men are in the majority of all the medical grades, the 
highest being consultants.  
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Figure1: Workforce Gender profile by banding 
 
 

 
 
 
4 Pay Profile 
 
The pay profile of staff as illustrated in Figure 2 shows that the lowest portion of women are in the 
first and fourth quartiles and conversely have the highest proportion of men.  
 

Figure 2: Overview of Pay Profile 
 

 
 
5 Gender Pay Gap: Mean Average 
 
The mean average hourly rate is illustrated in Table 1. This calculation is based on the average 
hourly rate of female staff compared to male staff. There is an 17.24% pay gap between female and 
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male staff, which is a slight decrease of 1.56 % in comparison with the previous, 2019 and 
represents an improving trend since 2017. 
 

Table 1: Mean Hourly Rate 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
6 Gender Pay Gap: Median Average 
 
The median hourly rate is illustrated in Table 2. This calculation is based on the mid-point hourly 
rate of female staff, compared with male staff. There is a 4.8% pay gap between female and male 
pay, which is a slight decrease of 0.52% based on the previous year.  
 

Table 2: Median Hourly Rate 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
7 Gender Pay Gap: Bonus Pay profile 
 
As an NHS provider organisation the only pay elements that fall within the bonus pay criteria are 
Clinical Excellence Awards. Clinical Excellence Awards (CEAs) recognise and reward NHS 
consultants and specialty doctors who perform over and above the standard expected of their role. 
Awards are given for quality and excellence, acknowledging exceptional personal contributions. 
 
In terms of mean bonus pay average, the gap is 26.9% between male and female colleagues, as set 
in in Table 3 which is an increase of 1.19% from the 2019 position. There is a widening of the gap 
between male and female colleagues in relation to bonus pay in comparison with the previous year 
and a trend of a significant worsening of the gap since 2017.  
 

Table 3: Mean Bonus Pay Overview 
 

Year Male Female Difference £ Pay Gap % 
2020 £16,363.36 £11,961.78 £4,401.59 26.90% 
2019 £17,775.64 £13,204.63 £4,571.01 25.71% 
2018 £16,512.96 £15,541.79 £971.17 5.88% 
2017 £17,950.49 £15,789.03 £2,161.46 12.04% 

 
8 Gender Pay: Bonus Pay Median Average 
 
In terms of median bonus pay average; there is a gap of £2,010.64 between male and female 
colleagues, as illustrated in Table 4. There is a significant widening of gap of over 10% in median 
bonus pay for women and men compared to last year’s data.  

Year Male Female 
 

Difference £ Pay Gap % 

2020 £21.09 £17.45 £3.64 17.24% 
2019 £20.10 £16.32 £3.77 18.80% 
2018 £20.03 £15.97 £4.05 20.24% 
2017 £19.41 £15.61 £3.81 19.62% 

Year Male Female Difference £ Pay Gap % 
 

2020 £16.85 £16.42 £0.43 4.8% 
2019 £15.15 £14.34 £0.80 5.32% 
2018 £14.96 £14.13 £0.83 5.58% 
2017 £14.56 £13.87 £0.69 4.74% 
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Table 4: Median Bonus Pay Overview 

 
Year Male Female Difference £ Pay Gap % 
2020 £12,063.96 £10,053.32 £2,010.64 16.66% 
2019 12,063.96 11,310.00 753.96 6.25% 
2018 £12,053.96 £12,053.96 0.00 0.00% 
2017 £10,442.53 £15,664.49 £5,221.96 33.34% 

 
9 Conclusions 
 
The average (mean) hourly pay difference between women and men has reduced slightly by 13 
pence an hour. This is the smallest gap that has been recorded to date. Similar reductions also 
have been seen in relation to the median hourly rate.  
 
However, when the average (mean) bonus pay amounts are examined we have seen a significant 
increase in the gap between average male and female bonus payments to their highest recorded 
rates. 
 
10 Results and Next Steps 
 
An action plan to address the findings of this year’s gender pay gap data analysis will be produced 
and signed off at the Equality, Diversity and Inclusion Programme Board. The action plan will focus 
on: 

 
• Encouraging more women to apply for clinical excellence awards 
• Support women to submit good quality applications 
• Identity factors which discourage or prevent women from submitting applications for clinical 

excellence awards 
• Further examine the existing data in terms of bonus payments 
• Further examine workforce data to identify other inequalities in pay related to gender 

 
 
11 Reporting Requirements 
 
As an organisation, we are required to report on our gender pay gap via the online government 
portal and publish by 30th March 2020. However, due to Covid 19 a six-month suspension to the 
enforcement of gender pay gap regulations was enacted. The information contained within this 
report will be published on a website that is accessible to employees and the public free of charge. 
The information will remain on our website for at least three years and will be made fully searchable. 
The data contained in this report will be uploaded onto the Government’s online reporting service by 
5th Oct 2021.  
 
 
12 Further Details 
 
For further information about this report, please contact Dr. Kelly Pickard-Smith, Equality, Diversity 
and Inclusion Manager. 
 
kelly.pickardsmith@nhs.net  
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Appendix 8 
 

Freedom to Speak Up report 1st April 2021 to 30th September 2021 
 

1. Background 
The Freedom To Speak Up Guardian’s role is to support staff to effectively raise concerns, address 
barriers to speaking up and foster a positive speaking up culture so that concerns raised are viewed 
as an opportunity for learning and improvement. 
  
This report presents the regular six monthly update on activity to the Board of Directors. 
 

2. Activity 
At The Christie, reminding staff to speak up if they were concerned has remained a priority during 
the pandemic. The Freedom to Speak Up service is referred to in the Covid-19 daily bulletins and 
also as a source of support and advice in wellbeing guides, the working from home support guide 
and within information relating to risk assessments and vulnerable staff.   
 
Given the requirement to work from home for many of our staff, the FTSUG has adapted the way in 
which they interact.  This has included attending induction and medical inductions and other team 
meetings virtually.  Information has been added to the intranet. 
 
Videos are being collected from senior staff on their reflections on speaking up and listening to 
provide examples to other staff on the importance and value placed on speaking up 
.   
The reflections from the interim medical directors were played at the junior doctor lunch session. 
Initial conversations have commenced with education colleagues in radiotherapy on including speak 
up messages for students, following the successful inclusion for students at the Proton centre, who 
can then follow up with the Freedom to Speak Up guardian in their own Trust. 

 
3. National guidance and reports 

Throughout the last six months four reports or guidance have been issued by the National 
Guardian’s Office The reports have been reviewed and any learning has been identified; the action 
plans are monitored by the Workforce Committee.  
  
The reports are as follows: 

a. National Guardians’ Office Freedom to Speak Up index report – May 2021 
b. Guidance on Freedom to Speak Up Champions or Ambassadors – April 2021 
c. National Guardians’ Office strategic framework – July 2021 – sets out the intention of the 

National Guardian’s Office to obtain greater assurance about speaking up cultures and the 
quality and consistency of how the Freedom to Speak Up Guardian role is implemented 

d. Report on Difference matters : the impact of ethnicity on speaking up – September 2021  
 
NHS England/ Improvement/NGO are conducting a review of the national NHS Freedom to Speak 
up policy and as part of that are engaging with a wide range of stakeholders to ensure the policy 
reflects current best practice.  
 

4. Reviews 
The Trust has yet to receive the outcome report from the rapid review on the FTSU concern raised 
with NHSEI.  Findings from this, when available and other reviews will be considered with a view to 
learning and improving. 
 

5. Contacts  
5.1 Number of contacts by quarter 
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5.2 Type of contact 
The table below describes the activity from 1st April 2021 to 30th September 2021. Descriptions of 
concerns are recorded as described by the staff member and concerns can have more than one 
issue. 
 
Quarter Number 

of 
contacts 

Issue 
category 

Description Action 

2021/22
Q1 

13 Attitudes and 
behaviour (x5) 
 
 
 
Policies, 
procedures 
and 
processes 
(x3) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Quality and 
safety (x2) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Performance 

Attitude of manager 
(x2) 
 
 
Attitude of colleague 
(x3) 
Domestic access to 
rooms 
 
Requesting sources 
of support when 
involved in 
investigation 
 
Job descriptions not 
matching work 
carried out 
 
Lack of 
communication about 
decisions following 
decisions affecting 
culture to raise an 
incident 
 
Felt some practices 
were not safe under 
COSHH 
 

Anonymous feedback shared with 
manager for response 
Person using formal HR process 
 
Part of wider formal HR concern 
 
Further information supplied. With 
manager for response 
 
Information provided 
 
 
 
 
With senior manager for response 
 
 
 
Staff member to discuss with 
senior manager 
 
 
 
 
 
Anonymous given sources of who 
to speak to 
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Quarter Number 
of 
contacts 

Issue 
category 

Description Action 

Capability (x1) 
 
Service 
change (x2) 
 
 

Occupational Health 
referral undermining 
 
 
Role changed to 
include elements not 
in role description 
 
Lack of 
communication 
between departments 
regarding changes 

Advice given 
 
 
 
Advice given 
 
 
 
With senior manager for 
discussion with colleagues 

2021/22
Q2 

10 
 
 
 
 

Attitudes and 
behaviour (x5) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Policies, 
procedures 
and 
processes 
(x2) 
 
 
 
 
 
Quality and 
safety (x2) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Performance 
capability (x1) 

Behaviour of 
manager (x4) 
 
 
 
 
Behaviour of 
colleague (x1) 
 
 
Conflicting 
instructions between 
booking room and 
trust advice 
 
Concerns over 
implications of 
working from home 
policy 
 
Staff member not 
wearing mask 
correctly 
 
Confusion over Covid 
biosecurity 
regulations at Trust 
 
Potential re 
safeguarding issue 
for member of team 

Change of manager 
Staff member considering options 
Staff member having mediation 
Staff member using formal HR 
process 
 
Staff member had conversation 
with colleague 
 
 
Seeking further information, 
supported by TU colleague 
 
 
 
HR advice sought 
 
 
 
 
Manager advised of situation 
Message to all staff via Covid 
briefing 
 
Information given 
 
 
 
Advice given re: sources of 
support 

 
In summary throughout the last six months, 39% of concerns have had an element relating to 
attitudes and behaviours.  This compares with 42% for the previous quarter. 22% related to policies, 
procedures and processes. One staff member reported detriment and will decide how to proceed 
following outcome of a HR process and other review.   
 
The RESPECT campaign is being promoted which is aimed at tackling attitudes and behaviour that 
are not consistent with The Christie values. There are regular workshops in partnership with staff 
side and resources have been produced to support divisions to run their own events. The current 
Positive working relationships policy is being reviewed. 
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6. Freedom to Speak Up month 
October is Freedom to Speak Up month. The National Guardians Office have asked trusts to focus 
on promoting the training available during this month. 
 
Colleagues at The Christie have been asked support Freedom to Speak Up month in several ways: 

• By carrying out training 
• Watching the senior staff videos of their reflections and experience on speaking up and 

listening 
• Downloading and sharing the poster on who they can speak up to with colleagues 
• Attending a MS Teams or in person session with the Freedom to Speak Up Guardian to ask 

questions or share their thoughts 
• Becoming a Freedom to Speak Up champion and be a resource to signpost individuals to 

relevant people, policies or frameworks for their concern 
 

7. Freedom to Speak Up Training 
The National Guardian’s Office, in association with Health Education England has launched 
Freedom to Speak Up e-learning training divided into three modules.  The training is designed to 
help learners understand the vital role they can play in a healthy speaking up culture which protects 
patient safety and enhances worker experience.  
 
Module 1 - Speak Up – core training for all workers which we have made part of our essential 
training programme.  
Module 2 – Listen Up- for managers at all levels 
Module 3 – Follow Up – for senior leaders  
 

8. Equality and Diversity 
NGO report on Difference matters: the impact of ethnicity on speaking up 
The NGO commissioned some research looking at people’s experiences of accessing their 
Freedom to Speak Up Guardian and whether ethnicity has an impact. The research found that Black 
and minority ethnic respondents were six times more likely than White respondents to say that they 
were more likely to raise a concern with a Guardian of the same ethnicity as themselves. 
 
Compared to their white colleagues, discrimination was far more likely to feature in issues 
experienced by Black and minority ethnic workers involved in the research. There was an 
assumption that a Black or minority ethnic Guardian would understand and take seriously issues 
around bias and discrimination, which was reflected in their preference to speak up to a Freedom to 
Speak Up Guardian of the same ethnicity. The research also noted that the perceptions of ethnic 
minority workers may be impacted by a range of factors, including the wider organisational culture 
and the support for Freedom to Speak Up Guardians from managers and leaders in their 
organisation. 
 
Despite these reservations, the research found that Black and minority ethnic workers who did 
speak up had comparable experiences to White workers. Black and minority ethnic workers who 
had spoken up also reported that they thought Freedom to Speak Up Guardians had a good 
understanding of discrimination and bias, were empathetic and had good listening skills. 
 
This report will be shared with the Christie Ethnic Diversity Group staff network and additional effort 
will be made to encourage diverse colleagues to become Freedom to Speak Up champions.  The 
aim will be to make it easier for our ethnically diverse colleagues to speak up. 
 
The NGO is developing joint training for EDI leads and FTSUGs on equality and diversity and any 
suggestions that arise from the training will be incorporated into practice at The Christie. 
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Listen to Learn Event 
The Christie Ethnic Diversity Group (EDG) staff network has launched a listen to learn event to 
provide the opportunity for our ethnically diverse colleagues to share their experiences with senior 
management using their filmed stories as illustration. The aim is to help the organisation understand 
how it is for them working at The Christie. The feedback will be used for learning and improvement. 
Options are available for colleagues to provide their experiences anonymously if preferred. 
Participation is being encouraged by EDG staff network members as well as promoted using Team 
brief, posters, information sheets and other Trust communication methods. 
 
It is hoped that the event will support the message that the Trust encourages any member of staff, 
regardless of who they are, to speak up about anything that concerns them.  It will also build 
confidence that if they do speak up, someone will listen and improvements made. 
 
 

9. FTSU index 
The NGO used 4 questions from the national staff survey to develop the NGO FTSU index.  The 
questions related to staff knowing how to report a clinical incident and feeling encouraged, safe to 
do so and treated fairly afterwards. The action plan was developed in conjunction with the Patient 
safety and risk team and progress has been made (see Appendix 1).   
 
The NGO will not be publishing the FTSU index next year as a number of the questions they used to 
produce the index are no longer in the national staff survey.  There are 2 questions in the survey 
relating to speaking up, whether workers feel safe to speak up about anything that concerns them in 
their organisation and if they are confident their organisation will address their concern. 
 
The Trust has taken the opportunity to add additional questions in the annual national staff survey to 
understand staff views on patient safety culture and incident raising in more detail as well as 
providing information on barriers to speaking up. 
 

10. Freedom to Speak Up Champions 
The aim is to make it easier for staff to speak up as they have more than one individual to approach 
as well as giving diversity in who they can speak up to.  The approach is to start with a small 
number of champions so that appropriate training can be developed and effectiveness monitored 
before making the decision to expand. The role was advertised widely across the Trust and 
interested individuals have discussed the role with the FTSUG. Staff from diverse backgrounds are 
encouraged to apply. The role of the FTSU champions has been advertised during FTSU month, 
with a view to expanding the number of champions. 
 
 
 

11. Working with students 
The FTSU role was highlighted with the digital Proton Beam Therapy Placement. This was well 
received by the national students from 10 universities. Most were unaware of a Freedom to speak 
guardian and took the initiative to go back to their training hospitals to establish who this is. 
An initial conversation has taken place with the Radiotherapy education team to identify how the 
FTSU message can be highlighted with the students involved in the Clinical Placement Expansion 
Programme (CPEP)  which is in place to support clinical placements in the NHS and support growth 
in Nursing, Midwifery, Physiotherapy, Speech and Language Therapy and all the other Allied Health 
Professions.   
 

12. FTSU plan 
The FTSU plan has been refreshed for 2021/22 and the action plan is attached as Appendix 2.  This 
plan outlines the objectives, the key objectives are: 

• Introduction of FTSU Champions 
• Establishment of FTSU speaking up and listening training modules on Trust systems 
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• Engagement sessions with our staff networks to enable them to share experiences and to 
seek feedback in relation to improving the experience of feeling confident to speak up 

• Enhancing support mechanisms for staff and managers involved in a FTSU concern 
• Triangulation of information with other metrics to identify action required early 

 
13. Effectiveness 

Feedback from staff contacts 
The NGO require that people who contact the FTSUG are asked if they would speak up again or 
have experienced detriment.  The feedback tool is completed via a link so that responses can be 
anonymous.  The questionnaire is sent when a case is closed and not all cases are closed in the 
quarter they are reported. 
 
Six people were sent the link and three people replied.  
 
All said they would speak up again; all felt they were made to feel they did the right thing in raising 
their concern and were communicated with very well.  
 

• The service really provided me with that listening ear without fear of retribution. Sue is just 
wonderful and always helps one to see the other side and has a very compassionate but 
realistic approach to problems. 

 
• I've never contacted the service before, both myself and my deputy spoke with Sue and 

found it very beneficial to speak with a third party about our concerns. I would certainly urge 
other colleagues to contact the service, if appropriate, in the future. 

 
• Comfortable experience and a straight-forward process 

 
 

14. Conclusion 
The Board of Directors is asked to note the detail in the report and receive a further update in six 
months’ time. 
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Appendix 1 - Freedom to Speak Up Index Action Plan 2021 
No Action required. Named Action 

Lead 
Responsibility 

Deadline 
Date 

Evidence of Implementation 
/Comment 

1.  Ensure the Just Culture Guide 
(or an equivalent guide*) is 
formally adopted and built into 
the organisation’s HR policies; 
and that staff and staff 
representatives  
understand how and when it 
should be used.  
 
Consider if we can learn from 
other organisations identified 
as having a high percentage of 
staff responding positively to 
the question ‘”My organisation 
treats staff who are involved in 
an error, near miss or incident 
fairly”. 

justcultureinpractice.
pdf  

Patient Safety 
and Risk Lead 
 
Freedom to 
Speak Up 
Guardian 

31st 
December 
2021 

Discussions taking place with 
Workforce colleagues 

2.  Carry out a ‘True for Us’ 
review on the Healthcare 
Safety Investigation Branch 
report on “Support for staff 
following patient safety 
incidents” identifying any gaps 
and agree options to 
strengthen support. 
Present at Patient Safety 
Committee. 

Patient Safety 
and Risk 
Manager 

30th 
September 
2021 

Report and action plan available 

Support for staff 
following patient safet          
 

3.  Include reference to the 
importance of speaking up 
within the Datix training. 

Patient Safety 
and Risk Lead 

31st August 
2021 

Importance and feedback 
emphasised in training 
 

7. How to report an 
incident using Datix.p

8. How to use Datix 
to complete incident i 

4.  Consider feasibility of a staff 
survey that covers both patient 
safety culture and freedom to 
speak up. 

Patient Safety 
and Risk Lead  

30th 
September 
2021 

Survey to be considered when 
biosecurity measures are 
relaxed. 
Questions relating to patient 
safety and Freedom to Speak 
Up included in annual staff 
survey 

5.  Include reference to FTSU 
within the risk management 
strategy. 

Patient Safety 
and Risk Lead  

30th 
September 
2021 

Reference to speaking up 
included in risk champions role 
and risk awareness programme 
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Appendix 2 - Freedom to Speak Up plan deliverables for 2021/2022  
Deliverable Comment Deadline 
Raising awareness 
Delivery of regular communications to staff on how 
to raise concerns 

Attendance at Trust and 
medical induction and other 
team meetings 
Development of information 
on who staff can speak up to 
Development of #my name is 
poster 

Ongoing 
 

3. Poster who you 
can speak up to.pdf  

hello my name is 
poster.pptx  

Review additional methods of raising awareness 
in light of new ways of working and remote 
working as a result of the pandemic 

Recording of introduction of 
FTSUG 
A weekly visible presence in 
Wilmslow dining room  
Chinwag item 

Jun 2021 
 
Jun 2021  
Jan 2021 
 

Develop material with reference to FTSU in 
induction packages 

Inclusion within Proton 
therapy national clinical 
placement programme 
Use of medical directors’ 
Speaking Up reflections on 
video with junior doctors 

Jan 2021 
 
Aug 2021 

Support FTSU month Activities highlighted via 
HIVE banner, Team Brief 
and newsflash 

Oct 2021 

Ensuring a positive raising concerns culture 

Introduction of FTSU champions network First FTSU champion 
launched 

Jul 2021 

Grand round on Respect and FTSU Took place  Feb 2021 
Refreshment of the NHSI board self-assessment 
of leadership and governance arrangements in 
relation to speaking up 

First review February 2021, 
awaiting NHSEI rapid review 
before completing 

Oct 2021 

Review Non-executive director – FTSU role First draft available – 
awaiting NHSEI rapid review 
report 

Oct 2021 

Develop a board session on FTSU Awaiting NGO/HEE module – 
due Autumn 2021 

Oct 2021 

Introduction of training based on NGO HEE e 
learning and embedding and monitoring 
compliance as part of the Trust essential training 
programme. 
 

Launch of Speaking Up and 
Listening Up modules 
available on ESR, made an 
essential training 
requirement. 

Aug 2021 

Support 

Review and produce guidance of support 
arrangements for staff and managers involved in 
raising a concern in line with the work undertaken 
by the scrutiny panel for managing HR formal 
processes. 

 Jan 2022 

Develop SOP to ensure that FTSU is covered 
during absence of FTSUG 

SOP developed – for 
discussion at Workforce 
committee 
 

Nov 21 
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Learning 
Assess the Exit interview process Exit interview process re-

launched. Assessment 
undertaken and workplan in 
place. 

Oct 21 

Plan speaking up events for the EDI network 
groups with senior leaders 

Listen to Learn event EDG – 
launched 

Nov 21 

Conduct a listening exercise with the staff network 
groups (ED, LGBTQ and Disability) 

Listen to Learn event for 
Ethnically diverse staff 
launched 

 Nov 21 

Work with staff networks to address disparity 
between groups of staff on their views on 
speaking up as identified in staff survey 
Conduct a FTSU survey 

Initial conversations with Risk 
team about FTSU index 
including feasibility of 
combined safety 
culture/speak up survey 

Nov 21 

Develop more formal links with HR and other key 
partners to triangulate data/metrics when a 
concern relating to culture arises 

SOP developed and agreed. 
Currently trialling. 

Jun 21 

 
 
 
Actions not yet completed from 2020 FTSU plan 
Consider how and the appropriateness of 
including link to speaking up when reviewing HR 
policies 

To be reviewed and 
considered when each policy 
is updated. 
Included in PDR paperwork 

Ongoing 

Deliver a Schwarz round Schwarz round postponed March 22 
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Subject / Title Digital Services update 

Author(s) 
Alistair Reid-Pearson, Interim CIO 
Chris Harrison, Medical Director & Deputy CEO 

Presented by  Alistair Reid-Pearson, Interim CIO  

Summary / purpose of paper 

To update Board on current arrangements for the 
digital services team at the Trust following the 
promotion of the chief information officer to a role with 
a national organisation. 

Recommendation(s) 

The Board are asked to note the current arrangements 
and objectives for digital services and to note the 
steps being taken to review the leadership 
arrangements for the future. 

Background papers Previous Digital Services 6 monthly reports to Board 
of Directors. 

Risk score BAF Risks 6.3, 6.5 & 6.6 

Link to: 

 Trust strategy 

 Corporate objectives 

• Trust’s strategic direction 

• Divisional implementation plans 

• Our Strategy 

You are reminded not to use 
acronyms or abbreviations 
wherever possible.  However, 
if they appear in the attached 
paper, please list them in the 
adjacent box. 

CIO Chief Information Officer 
CCIO Clinical Chief Information Officer 
BRC Biomedical Research Centre 
CIP cost improvement programme 
PDR personal development plan 
CEO Chief Executive Officer 
TRE    trusted research environment 
TOG    trust wide operations group 
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Agenda item 35/21b 
Meeting of the Board of Directors 

Thursday 28th October 2021 
 

Digital Services update 
 
1 Introduction 

This paper is to inform the board on current arrangements for the digital services team 
at the Trust following the promotion of the chief information officer to a role with a 
national organisation.   
 
The paper contains more operational detail than is normal in the regular digital reports 
which it replaces on this occasion. This is to provide further assurance to the board on 
an issue which it has previously discussed and identified as a risk.  
 

2 Background 
The digital services team has grown under the previous CIO to encompass an 
additional range of responsibilities such as service transformation, and clinical 
outcome data.  
 
The team has a significant programme of system development projects and a 
recognised need to increase levels of engagement with clinicians, operational teams 
and corporate departments.   
 
There are also continually evolving regulatory requirements and externally driven 
developments to support the development of the integrated care system in Greater 
Manchester.   
 
The departure of the previous CIO gives an opportunity to take stock of our leadership 
arrangements and ensure that we have the optimum approach for future.   

 
3 Interim Arrangements 

Mr Alistair Reid- Pearson has been appointed as our interim CIO for a six-month 
period.  He will be acting up from his substantive role of Head of Digital Service 
Delivery.  Further arrangements have been made to backfill Alistair’s normal duties. 
   
The agreed objectives for the interim period are: 
1. Identify, prioritise, and ensure that the trust complies with all regulatory 

requirements and addresses key digital risks or has agreed mitigation in place   
2. Identify, prioritise, and progress the key projects identified by the operational 

divisions; focussing on order comms, ward based electronic prescribing and 
document management. Reporting regularly on progress to the executive team 
and management board   

3. Working with the executive team and CCIOs to improve clinical 
engagement across the Trust   

4. Supporting the Research and Innovation division in preparing and submitting 
contributions to national competitive funding applications e.g. BRC, Major Centre 
renewal etc.   

5. Working with the executive team to support staff in the digital team and to 
maintain a safe a sustainable digital service in preparation for the replacement of 
the current CIO  
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6. Maintain financial stability including realising contractor cost savings, 
implementing asset management changes and CIP returns  

7. Maintain operational stability by managing staff enquiries through the Tech Bar, 
upgrading systems and infrastructure, and ordering and deploying equipment 
etc.  

8. Maintain the workforce in terms of wellbeing, recruitment to vacancies, PDR, and 
essential training compliance  

 
Appendix 1 contains an extract from the October digital services report to the 
management board summarising the position against these objectives.   
 

4 Recent Appointments 
To provide senior focussed medical clinical leadership and advice to the digital 
services team we have appointed Dr Avinash Gupta, consultant medical oncologist, to 
the post of Chief Clinical Information Officer (CCIO) as from November 2021. Dr Gupta 
will work closely with Dr Fabio Gomes, consultant medical oncologist, who is our 
Clinical Outcomes Director and with other members of the digital services senior 
team.   
 

5 Digital Services Engagement Programme 
A review of our digital services leadership arrangements is currently being undertaken 
by one of our senior oncologists, Dr Mike Leahy and our managing director for 
Research & Innovation and Education, Mr Wes Dale.   

 
This is a process of active engagement with clinical teams, operational teams, the 
digital services team, corporate teams and external stakeholders together with an 
examination of best practices in digital services organisations from elsewhere.   
The project will report and make recommendations to the executive team on the future 
arrangements for digital services at the end of November.   
 

6 Accountability Arrangements 
Naturally all members of the wider executive teamwork with the digital services team 
as part of their roles as managers of the Trust. 
 
During the interim period described in this paper operational responsibility for the 
team, including senior leadership team, lies with the interim CIO Mr Alistair Reid-
Pearson.  
 
Executive director and board of director sponsorship is through the Deputy CEO, and 
Medical Director Prof Chris Harrison.  The board will be aware that this is a change 
leading from the retirement of Joanne Fitzpatrick.  

 
Clinical (medical and nursing) members of the digital services team are accountable to 
Dr Neil Bayman, Medical Director or Prof Janelle Yorke, Chief Nurse as appropriate.   
 

7 Recommendation 
The Board are asked to note the current arrangements and objectives for digital 
services and to note the steps being taken to review the leadership arrangements for 
the future. 
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Appendix 1 – extract from Management Board update in Digital Services October 2021 

Management Board  
Thursday 21st October 2021 

 
Interim CIO Objectives – September 

 
The performance report for Digital Services based on current objectives is outlined below. 

1. Identify, prioritise, and ensure that the trust complies with all regulatory 
requirements and addresses key digital risks or has agreed mitigation in place  

 
The main point of concern is the IG training compliance, currently at 88%. The target is 95%. 
Failing to meet the target will result in a non-compliance for IG training. The impact is that 
compliance can be taken into account during CQC audits, and if there were an IG incident 
the Trust IG training compliance would be scrutinised.  
There are no current Trust wide risks due to a reduction in the score for two risks (co-lo and 
leavers). Our current Care cert compliance is on target.  
 

2. Identify, prioritise, and progress the key projects identified by the operational 
divisions; focussing on order comms, ward based electronic prescribing and 
document management. Reporting regularly on progress to the executive team 
and management board  

 
A programme prioritisation exercise was undertaken to determine what projects can be 
started, stopped or continued in line with current capacity and funding. The next stage in the 
prioritisation process is to consult with the wider trust to ensure priorities match expectations. 
 

3. Working with the executive team and CCIOs to improve clinical engagement 
across the Trust  

 
A snapshot of the current engagement activity from the Transformation team can be found in 
the slides. The next stage for engagement will be a strategy, plan or roadmap for 
engagement to be determined once the medical CCIO is in post from November. 
 

4. Supporting the Research and Innovation division in preparing and submitting 
contributions to national competitive funding applications e.g. BRC, Major Centre 
renewal etc.  
 

Matt Barker-Hewitt continues to play a key role in the research and innovation portfolio. Part 
of the programme review will be to align projects with significant digital involvement (for 
example TRE).  
 

5. Working with the executive team to support staff in the digital team and to 
maintain a safe a sustainable digital service in preparation for the replacement of 
the current CIO 

 
The CIO and CCIO remain engaged with the exec team and regularly report progress, 
performance and key concerns through the appropriate boards and committees.  
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6. Maintain financial stability including realising contractor cost savings, 
implementing asset management changes and CIP returns 
 

Finances remain stable. The asset management paper went to TOG on 6th October and 
Digital Board on 11th October. The principals around assets is being written to be approved 
at TOG on the 20th October ready for November management board.  
 

7. Maintain operational stability by managing staff enquiries through the Tech Bar, 
upgrading systems and infrastructure, and ordering and deploying equipment etc. 

 
The Tech Bar statistics remain excellent, with customer satisfaction at 4.7 (out of 5). Backlog 
calls remain stable as does the first point of contact fix rate. Future developments will put 
more challenging KPI’s to these statistics in order to drive improvement.  
 

8. Maintain the workforce in terms of wellbeing, recruitment to vacancies, PDR, and 
essential training compliance 

 
Workforce targets for PDR compliance remain low, but there is a plan to rectify this with 
most due PDR’s scheduled in the calendar and the service admin teams supporting with 
reminders. A staff forum continues to arrange staff wellbeing events. A plan to fill current 
vacancies is in flight and is supported through HR.  
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Agenda Item 36/21a 
Meeting of the Board of Directors 

Thursday 28th October 2021 
 

Subject / Title Our Strategy, corporate objectives & board assurance 
framework 2021/22 interim review 

Author(s) Louise Westcott, Company Secretary 

Presented by  Chief Executive Officer 

Summary / purpose of paper 

To receive an update on progress against the annual 
objectives, the key themes of the Trust Strategy 2018-
2023 and to consider the refreshed Board Assurance 
Framework (BAF) 2021/22 

Recommendation(s) 
To note progress against the key themes of the Strategy 
2018-2023 and to note the update on annual objectives 
and the Board Assurance Framework 2021/22 

Background papers 
Our Strategy  January 2018 

Corporate objectives, board assurance framework 2021/22 

Risk score See Board assurance framework 2021/22 

Link to: 

 Trust strategy 

 Corporate objectives 

• NHS Cancer Reform Strategy 
• NHS Financial Regime, NHS Planning Guidance, 

Payment by Results, Monitor annual planning review, 
Monitor Risk Assessment Framework 

• Trust’s strategic direction 
• Divisional implementation plans 
• Key stakeholder relationships 

You are reminded not to use 
acronyms or abbreviations 
wherever possible.  However, 
if they appear in the attached 
paper, please list them in the 
adjacent box. 

BAF  Board assurance framework 
CN&EDoQ  Chief nurse & executive director of quality 
EDoF&BD  Executive director of finance & business 

 development 
EMD  Executive medical director 
COO  Chief operating officer 
DoW  Director of workforce 
MCC  Manchester City Council 
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Agenda item 36/21a 
Meeting of the Board of Directors 

Thursday 28th October 2021 
 

Our Strategy, corporate objectives & board assurance 
framework 2021/22 interim review 

 
1. Introduction 
 This paper outlines the progress against the main themes of Our Strategy, as approved in 

January 2018 as well as the progress against the corporate objectives for 2021/22. The 
Board Assurance Framework 2021/22 is also presented showing the risks to achievement 
of the corporate objectives 2021/22.  

 
2. Background 
 Our Strategy describes where the Trust wants to be and defines how the Trust intends to 

get there. The eight Corporate Objectives, whilst reviewed annually, have remained 
relatively consistent over the last seven years and represent a half-way house between 
strategic and annual planning. 

 
3. Our Strategy 

Our Strategy sets out the key themes of the Christie Strategy against the 4 areas of the 
Trust vision; Leading Cancer Care, The Christie Experience, Local & Specialist Care, and 
Best Outcomes. 

 
This paper provides an update on progress against the 19 main themes of Our Strategy 
as well as the next steps. The summary shows good progress against the ambitions that 
will be taken forward until 2023. 

 
4. Corporate objectives 2021/22 

The Corporate Objectives are a fundamental element in the development of the 
Operational Plan and in enabling the executives and divisions to align their proposed 
programme of activity to the Trust’s ambitions. 
 
The Board received the updated and planned annual objectives for 2020/21 in March 
2020 prior to the onset of the Covid-19 pandemic. The Covid-19 pandemic was then 
declared a Level 4 national incident by the NHS in March 2020 which means that normal 
business mechanisms are suspended and there is a direct command and control 
relationship between local NHS organisations and NHSE/I. This level reduced to Level 3 
in August 2020 and again returned to Level 4 as the second wave of the pandemic 
impacted. At the current time we are still in a Level 3 incident. As a result of this, the usual 
operational and financial performance process continues to be paused during 2021/22.  
 
Although our eight corporate objectives remain unchanged, the focus in 2020/21 was on 
delivery of the safest care for our patients in the context of the pandemic. This means that 
many of the objectives originally outlined in March 2020 were overtaken by other more 
critical demands in the Level 4 or Level 3 situation. This continues into 2021/22 where we 
are working with the cancer alliance to accelerate the recovery of cancer services across 
Greater Manchester. This is being done through mutual aid with additional surgical 
capacity, through management of clinics as a single Christie network and through early 
access to Christie diagnostics. We have also submitted our planning assumptions for the 
second half (H2) of 2021/22 to the Greater Manchester Integrated Care System (ICS). 
These plans are supported by The Christie Private Care. 
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There are many examples of progress in year across the Trust despite the impact of 
Covid-19. New and innovative ways of working continue to be developed and there 
continues to be significant progress with major strategic schemes. The School of 
Oncology has adapted its offering and refocused the way that courses and conferences 
are delivered to enable them to be done virtually. Virtual clinics have increased 
considerably across many specialties to enable patients to be seen without having to 
travel to the site. There has been excellent progress with The Christie @Macclesfield 
development and the first patient is due to be treated in December 2021 as planned. The 
Paterson Development project also progresses in line with the timeframes outlined in the 
business case. Developments in radiotherapy have continued with SABRE and DIBH and 
our chemotherapy service has continued to grow. 
 
Monitoring of key standards has continued through the integrated performance, quality 
and finance report and reports to board.   
 

5. Board Assurance Framework 
Assurance against the corporate objectives is managed through the board assurance 
framework which highlights any risk to achievement. The board assurance framework 
(BAF) 2020/21 was presented to the Board and Quality Assurance Committee in 
September and Audit Committee in October. Further review of the board assurance 
framework has taken place by the executive team in October.  

Changes were made following discussions at the September Board as well as discussions 
with Executive Directors. There have been minor changes to update key controls, 
assurance and gaps in controls for some risks. 
 
Risk 7.4 - Risk of negative impact on delivery of services and staff engagement levels due 
to Trustwide staffing gaps – the risk score has increased from 8 to 16 to bring it in line with 
the corporate and divisional risk register. 
 
The position at the end of Quarter 2 has been added. 
 

6. Recommendation 
The board of directors is asked to; 
•   Note the update to progress against the strategic ambitions. 
•   Note the board assurance framework (BAF) 2021/22 that reflects the risks to 

achievement of the corporate objectives and consider any updates following 
discussion. 
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Our Strategy 2018-2023 
Main themes 

Leading cancer care The Christie experience Local & specialist care Best outcomes 

We want to build on the success of 
our collaboration with UoM and 

CRUK & go further on the integration 
of research, teaching and clinical 

care 

We will implement The Christie 
quality accreditation schemes 

(CODE & quality mark) at all Christie 
locations to ensure the highest 
standards across all Christie 

services 

We will extend our network of 
radiotherapy centres to provide better 

access to specialist treatments 
across the region 

We will offer access to trials to all 
eligible patients receiving our care to 

ensure more patients get the best 
possible treatment for their cancer 

We will be the 1st NHS high energy 
proton centre in the UK, developing 
the service, research & education so 
that UK patients no longer have to 

travel abroad for this treatment 

We will develop a dedicated 
Oncology of Later Life service to 
ensure we meet the needs of an 

ageing population 

We will establish the GM Prostate 
Cancer Centre as an international 
centre of expertise, integrating all 

aspects of prostate cancer treatment, 
research & education 

We will work with partner 
organisations to establish up to 2 

multi-disciplinary Diagnostic Centres 
to enable earlier diagnosis of cancer 

across Greater Manchester 

We will establish an international 
network of Christie affiliated 

organisations 

We will deliver a new model of 
outpatient care in a new state of the 

art outpatients department 

We will provide greater access to 
minimally invasive cancer treatments 

such as robotic surgery & 
interventional radiology 

We will work with partner 
organisations led by Manchester 

Foundation Trust to develop a 
precision diagnostic service for the 
rapid adoption of genomic medicine 

We will provide national leadership 
for specialist radiotherapy & 

radiotherapy research 

We will build on the success of the 
networked care model established 
in GM & explore opportunities to 

form partnerships with non-surgical 
oncology services outside of GM 

We will continue building on the 
enhanced supportive care model for 

outpatients, which incorporates acute 
oncology support, by expanding to 

other sites 

We will develop a Christie centre for 
cancer survivorship incorporating a hub 

of expertise for late effects 
management, supportive care and 

research 

We will establish The Christie multi-
disciplinary international fellowship 
programme through the School of 

Oncology 

 
We will lead on the provision of GM 
PET services for cancer & work with 

partner organisations to enhance 
access across a wider population 

We will further develop our clinical 
outcomes centre to continuously 

improve practice through live 
collection & interpretation of clinical 

data 
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Our Strategy 2018-2023 – Progress and next steps 
Theme Ambition Lead Current position Next steps 

LCC 

We want to build on the success of our 
collaboration with University of 
Manchester and CRUK & go further on 
the integration of research, teaching and 
clinical care 

EMDS 

Regular updates to Board on Paterson development. 
Build on plan for completion to timescales outlined in 
the business case. Work under way on utilisation of 
space in collaboration with partners. 

Utilisation plan for Paterson site with 
further clinical /scientific engagement. 
Christie estate strategy review to 
include Paterson space. 

LCC 

We will be the 1st NHS high energy 
proton centre in the UK, developing the 
service, research & education so that UK 
patients no longer have to travel abroad 
for this treatment 

EDoF 
&BD 

Operational from December 2018 
Working in collaboration with paediatric centres for 
sustainable proton and photon services. 
Sustain service through pandemic 

Increasing patient throughput in line 
with plan 
Advancement of research programme 
UCL site to come online and provide 
PBT to South of England 

LCC We will establish an international network 
of Christie affiliated organisations EMDS Affiliate programme launched and available to 

organisations 
Programme offer communicated to 
international stakeholders 

LCC 
We will provide national leadership for 
specialist radiotherapy & radiotherapy 
research 

EMD 

Proton beam therapy & MR Linac provision in place 
Lead provider for North West radiotherapy network  
Expansion of SABRE capacity & national mentoring 
arrangements 
DIBH business case approved 

Deliver radiotherapy specification 
across North West 
Mobilise RADNET programme 
 

LCC 

We will establish The Christie multi-
disciplinary international fellowship 
programme through the School of 
Oncology 

EMDS 

Multi-professional Fellowship board established 
Programme office support funded and recruited to, 
pastoral support in place 
Current fellowships programmes have been scoped 
for best practice 
Fellowship programme launched  
Recruited to a joint MCRC/School of Oncology 
education post to facilitate oversight of programme. 

Extend roll out of programme 

TCE 

We will implement The Christie quality 
accreditation schemes (CODE & quality 
mark) at all Christie locations to ensure 
the highest standards across all Christie 
services 

CN&ED
oQ 

All in patient areas reaccredited between September 
2020 & August 2021 maintaining Gold standards of 
care across all wards  
Quality Mark accreditation process remains paused 
due to the pandemic but under review  

Annual CODE reaccreditation process 
in progress for 2021/22 
Opportunities for other departments to 
be included currently being considered 
i.e. Clinical Research Facility   
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Theme Ambition Lead Current position Next steps 

TCE 
We will develop a dedicated Oncology of 
Later Life service to ensure we meet the 
needs of an ageing population 

EMD Frailty business case being progressed as part of the 
Covid recovery programme Pilot service to be trialed for one year 

TCE 
We will deliver a new model of outpatient 
care in a new state of the art outpatients 
department 

COO 
Deployment of tools to support stratified follow up incl. 
ePROMs in some clinics 
Increased use of virtual / telephone clinics  

Evaluation of phase 1 delayed due to 
Covid-19 
 

TCE 

We will build on the success of the 
networked care model established in GM 
& explore opportunities to form 
partnerships with non-surgical oncology 
services outside of GM 

EDoF 
&BD 

GM agreement to move to a single oncology network 
of clinics run by the Christie 

Macclesfield site due to open in 
December 2021 for SACT and early 
2022 for radiotherapy 

L&SC 

We will extend our network of 
radiotherapy centres to provide better 
access to specialist treatments across the 
region 

EDoF 
&BD 

Work on Macclesfield site has progressed to time and 
budget 
We continue to work with East Cheshire to mobilise – 
meetings taking place 

First SACT patient to be treated 
December 2021. Radiotherapy to start 
on site in early 2022. 

L&SC 

We will establish the GM Prostate Cancer 
Centre as an international centre of 
expertise, integrating all aspects of 
prostate cancer treatment, research & 
education 

COO 
Christie, working with TCPC are developing additional 
capacity on the Withington site for mutual aid for 
partners in GM for cancer surgery  

Moving to the GM ICS Cancer 
Operating Model from April 2022  

L&SC 

We will provide greater access to 
minimally invasive cancer treatments 
such as robotic surgery & interventional 
radiology 

COO 

Single robotic policy for GM  
Outline business case for CT suite completed 
TCPC robot purchased providing additional capacity 
on Withington site for robotic surgery 

Financial strategy for mobilising 
interventional CT suite 

L&SC 

We will continue building on the 
enhanced supportive care model for 
outpatients, which incorporates acute 
oncology support, by expanding to other 
sites 

COO Enhanced supportive care service in place Service evaluation of enhanced 
supporting care model 

L&SC 

We will lead on the provision of GM PET 
services for cancer & work with partner 
organisations to enhance access across 
a wider population 

COO 
National PET 1 contract 
Board approval January 2018 
National PET 2 contract approved September 2018 

Contract mobilisation in line with 
specialised commissioner requirements 
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Theme Ambition Lead Current position Next steps 

BO 

We will offer access to trials to all eligible 
patients receiving our care to ensure 
more patients get the best possible 
treatment for their cancer 

EMDS 

Current set-up times are comparable nationally (our 
studies are specialist, complex and more difficult to 
set-up) and ahead of peer organisations 
Improvements to set-up times continues, working 
closely with department in R&I and across the trust 
Our outreach programme continues and will be core 
to the refreshed R&I strategy when developed 

To be reviewed as part of the Research 
Strategy development 

BO 

We will work with partner organisations to 
establish up to 2 multi-disciplinary 
Diagnostic Centres to enable earlier 
diagnosis of cancer across Greater 
Manchester 

EMDS 
Process for national funding being pursued in GM for 
6 community diagnostic hubs, 2 to be delivered in 
year 1 

Work with cancer alliance & GM 
partners in delivery of rapid diagnostic 
centres   

BO 

We will work with partner organisations 
led by Manchester Foundation Trust to 
develop a precision diagnostic service for 
the rapid adoption of genomic medicine 

EMD 

Genomics laboratory hub operational at MFT 
NW Genomics Service Alliance formed for 
accelerating adoption of genomic medicine 
Key links with Cancer Alliance in place 

Align genomics opportunities to GM 
disease pathways through cancer 
alliance pathway function 

BO 

We will develop a Christie centre for 
cancer survivorship incorporating a hub 
of expertise for late effects management, 
supportive care and research 

COO Detailed proposals in development To be included in BRC 2022 proposal 

BO 

We will further develop our clinical 
outcomes centre to continuously improve 
practice through live collection & 
interpretation of clinical data 

EDoF 
&BD 

Appointment of Fabio Gomez as clinical outcomes 
lead 
ePROMs and ePREMs development continue 

To be considered in specialty strategic 
planning and research strategy 
development 
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1.1 Risk to patients and reputational risk to trust of 
exceeding the HCAI thresholds CN&EDoQ 3 3

Patients with known or suspected HCAI are isolated. Medicines management policy contains prescribing 
guidelines to minimise risk of predisposition to C-Diff & other HCAI's.  Need to maintain low levels of 
Gram negative bacteraemia. RCA undertaken for each known case. Induction training & bespoke training 
if issues identified. Close working with NHS England at NIPR meetings. 

None identified. No formal 
threshold set by commissioners. 9

NIPR meetings continuing. Levels reported through 
performance report to Management Board and Board of 
Directors and quarterly to NHS Improvement. 

None identified 9 9 9 0

1.2
Failure to learn from patient feedback (patient 
satisfaction survey / external patient surveys / 
complaints / PALS)

CN&EDoQ 2 4
Monthly patient satisfaction survey undertaken and reported through performance report. Negative 
comments fed back to specific area and plans developed by ward leaders to address issues. Action 
plans developed and monitored from national surveys. Complaints and PALs procedures in place.

None identified 8

Management Board and Board of Directors monthly Integrated 
performance and quality report. National survey results 
presented to Board of Directors. Action plans monitored 
through the Patient Experience Committee

None identified 8 8 8 4

1.3 Risk of exceeding the thresholds for harm free care 
indicators (falls, pressure ulcers) CN&EDoQ 2 4

Collaborative projects in place. All falls come through executive nursing panel process. Call don't fall 
initiative. Falls group. Introduction of the TAB system. Executive review group looks at attribution of 
avoidable / unavoidable. Trust aim to maintain 16/17 levels.                                                                                          
System for assessment of ulcers / grading used. Training across the trust (focus on theatres/critical care). 
NHSI criteria for assessment & expectations around pressure ulcers - internal review undertaken.New 
NHSI requirments for reporting pressure ulcers from Nov 18, reported from Dec 18. Maintain low rates of 
catheter associated UTI's and maintain 95%+ VTE assessments. Increase in low harm

None identified 8 Regular reports to Quality Assurance committee and board 
(through the integrated performance report). None identified 8 8 8 4

1.4 Impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on clinical 
outcomes, safety and experience CN&EDoQ 3 4

Clinical Advisory Group in place.Updates to all staff. Daily monitoring of staffing / patient impact. Following 
national guidance and internal escalation process. Leading cancer care through the Cancer Hub. 
Biosecurity measures on site to maintain a COVID secure environment. Adherence to surgical standards 
around safe surgery during COVID-19. Continued planning for next phase in terms of capacity & 
demand. Modifications made to treatments as approved through Clinical Adsvisory Group. Review of 
harm undertaken.

Uncertanties associated with the 
virus & the timeframes of the 
impact

12
Clinicl Advisory Group meeting every 2 weeks. Regular 
communication with internal and external stakeholders. Reports 
to Board.

None identified 12 12 12 8
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2.1
Disruption to delivery of the Research strategy due 
to the impact of COVID 19 creating strategic, 
financial and operational risks 

EMD 3 4

Performance management system in place to track real time delivery;  set-up review group in place to 
make recommendations for improvements; regular review at weekly operational meetings; SLAs 
established with each service department involved in set up and delivery.   Director of Research & 
Innovation  appointed March 2021. Regular review of DG level pipeline.

Uncertainty around impact of 
COVID-19 12

Weekly review of performance. All industry metrics reported 
through to the Research Divisional Board and Management 
Board. Strategic elemtns regulalry reviewed through the CRSC

None identified 12 12 12 3

2.2
Risk to research profile and output through reduced 
funding & changes to clinical trial legislation as a 
result of EU Exit 

EMD 2 4

Regular dialogue with national funding organisations on potential impact; open dialogue with strategic 
pharma partners; strong academic investment strategy to retain and attract world leading academics. 
Reporting to NHSE/I as and when required. Engaging in national webinars and updates. Sign up to 
regulators alerts - legislative changes assimilated into local processes as they arise. Any associated risks 
discussed and communicated. 

Oversight of potential  legislative 
impact and consideration of any 
impact from COVID-19 pandemic

8 Levels of risk and mitigation reported through Research 
Division Board and Christie Research Strategy Committee None identified 8 8 8 8

2.3 Failure to deliver the Paterson building replacement EDoF&BD / 
EMD 3 5

Programme board established with UoM & CRUK. Funding plan agreed in principle. Preliminary review to 
Board in June 18. MoU finalised. Detail at each Board. Draft full business case (FBC) to November 
Board, FBC approval to Jan 19 Board. Additional board sessions to discuss complex case. Planning 
application will be considered in late August by Manchester City Council. Development agreement 
signed. GMP approval planned for November. Project Board working on affordability - progress on value 
engineering and VAT position. Full business case approved at November BoD. Development Agreement 
unconditional. Build continues on plan and budget.

Uncertainty around impact of 
COVID-19. 15 Regular reports to Board & Audit Committee None identified 15 16 15 10

Corporate objective 1 - To demonstrate excellent and equitable clinical outcomes and patient safety, patient experience and clinical effectiveness for those patients living with and beyond cancer

Corporate objective 2 - To be an international leader in research and innovation which leads to direct patient benefits at all stages of the cancer journey
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3.1

Risk to delivery of the School of Oncology strategy 
due to restrictions of post COVID 19 financial 
regimes, creating strategic, financial, reputational 
and operational implications 

EMD 5 2

Review the deliverables and prioritise in line with financial investment available. Maximise the potential of 
external income. Refresh the School of Oncology focus on integration of objectives with clinical and 
research divisions. Work with finance to review funding options, develop business cases for high priority 
initiatives and look at alternative funding sources 

Continuing inability to deliver all 
strategic objectives due to difficulty 
in accessing curent investment 
funds to deliver new initiatives.

10 School of oncology board reports to Management Board. 6 
monthly reports to Board. None identified 10 10 10 9
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4.1 Insufficient capacity in the Cancer Hub to manage 
demand 2 4 8 8 8 8 4

4.2 Underutilised capacity in theatres 2 4 8 8 12 8 4

4.3 Lack of evidence to show progress against the 
ambition to be leading comprehensive cancer centre EMD(S) 2 3 Reaccreditation by OECI . Baseline measures identified and presented to Board of Directors. Discussion 

at time out in March 2017. Looking at how we can be part of International Benchmarking.
Availability of comprehensive data 
with which to compare ourselves 6

Designated as the most technologically advanced cancer 
centre in the world outside North America. In segment 1 (Single 
oversight framework). Board discussion. MCRC Strategy. Prof 
Sir Mike Richards external assurance on Paterson business 
case.

None identified 6 6 6 6
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5.1 Non-delivery of our chemotherapy strategy COO / 
EDoF&BD 3 4

Option appraisal of mobile unit versus static/hospital based provision. Option appraisal undertaken for 
new sites. Approval of business case for Christie @ East Cheshire June 18. Regular updates to Board. 
Project Board with partners in place. Strategy on track but constrained by other trusts. Expansion on 
Withington site. Macclesfield build on time and budget.

Uncertainty around impact of 
COVID-19 12 Reports to Management Board None identified 12 12 12 8

5.2 Impact of GM pathology on The Christie Pathology 
Partnership objectives 

COO/ 
EDoF&BD 2 3

The Christie Pathology Partnership board established. Operational management reviewed. Attendance at 
meetings. Working with partners in GM around HMDS and Genomics services. HMDS operational from 
November 2018. Review of contract arrangements for CPP. Review of Trust strategy with regards to on 
site pathology

Uncertainty around impact of 
COVID-19 6 Reports to BoD from The Christie Pathology Partnership board 

meetings. None identified 6 6 6 6

5.3 Change in financial regime resulting in inability to 
reinvest  EDoF&BD 4 5

Participating at national level to influence new financial regime to ensure we deliver efficiency. 
Assessment of GM system envelope to ascertain if “top up” payment includes loss of non-clinical income. 
Development of mitigating strategies including the introduction of divisional financial envelopes to 
manage costs, efficiency / transformation to release cash for future investment.

Changes in national funding 
arrangements 20 To continue to report through Managment Board and Board of 

Directors via the Finance report. None identified 20 20 20 10

5.4
The Christie Pharmacy Company objectives not 
achieved impacting on clinical service, patient 
experience and Trust reputation

COO 2 3

Weekly reports to Executive Team. Quarterly reports to Board of Directors. Non executive chair in place. 
Internal and external auditors in place. MIAA governance audit - significant assurance. Waiting times 
reported monthly through Integrated Performance report & improving as a result of the home delivery 
service working.

None identified 6 Regular reports to Board and Audit Committee None identified 6 6 6 6

Corporate objective 5 - To provide leadership within the local network of cancer care

Corporate objective 3 - To be an international leader in professional and public education for cancer care 

Corporate objective 4 -  To integrate our clinical, research and educational activities as an internationally recognised and leading comprehensive cancer centre

Uncertainty around impact of 
COVID-19

Agreed protocols and pathways in place to manage referrals and capacity to meet the demand from the 
cancer hub.  Weekly review of theatre and anaesthetic schdules in place,  with 6 week forward view of 
schedules and resources. Work continuing to develop relationships with partnering Trusts to progress the 
use of mutual aid.

GM Cancer Hub SITREP report to Management Board None identifiedEMD(S)
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6.1 Key performance targets not achieved COO 4 3

Executive led monthly divisional performance review meetings. Integrated performance & quality report to 
Management Board and Board of Directors monthly. Digital Maturity board meeting monthly (includes 
cyber security). Escalation internally & across GM of delays impacting waiting time targets. Monitoring 
cancer waiting time standards through GM Cancer & IPR. Working as part of GM Hub to improve cancer 
pathway across GM&C.

Uncertainty around impact of 
COVID-19 12

Integrated performance report to Management Board and BoD. 
Presentation on 62 days to Quality Assurance Committee Sept 
19.

None identified 12 12 12 4

6.2 Non delivery of the cancer element of the GM 
recovery plans COO 2 4

Delivering services in line with the cancer hub. Linking in with GM hospital cell on diagnostic recovery 
plan. Biosecurity measures in place across the organisation. Transformation projects within OP (virtual 
clinics). Activity monitored daily. Cancer Hub operating for GM.

Uncertainty around impact of 
COVID-19 8 Progress monitored through integrated performance report to 

Management Board and Board of Directors None identified 8 8 8 0

6.3 Current EPR unable to support delivery of 
operational objectives EMDS 1 4

External analysis undertaken to identify options to address issues with CWP (clinical web portal). 
Business case in development for EPR. Procurement process underway to bring in a development 
partner.

Internal capability & expertise to 
support system going forward. 
CWP built on an outdated platform

4 Reports to Digital Maturity Board, Management Board & Board 
of Directors. None identified 8 4 4 4

6.4 Failure to implement Christie Private Care strategy 
resulting in detrimental impact on profit share EDoF&BD 3 4 JV Board meetings. Approval of TCPC strategy. Approval of capital investment to expand theatres. John 

Logue appointed as medical advisor. Business case for new theatre approved Oct 18.

National arrangements with the 
independent sector during the 
COVID pandemic

12 Regular reports to Board None identified 8 12 12 8

6.5 Reputational damage, service disruption and 
financial loss due to cyber-attack. EMDS 3 4

Business case approved April 2019. Infrastructure in place to support new operating system (OS). New 
PCs being rolled out with new OS. Monitoring taking place through IG panel. Bidding for national monies 
to mitigate the risk.

None identified 12 Reports to Digital Maturity Board, Management Board & Board 
of Directors. None identified 8 8 12 8

6.6
Networked infrastructure failure due to out of 
support computer room hardware and capacity 
limitations.

EMDS 3 4

Data Centre co-location business case approved April 2021. Additional time and mitigations identified 
with detailed project plan working through with all vendors, will continue to be monitored through project 
board. Hardware ordered with indicative timescales for delivery. Further contingencies identified (with 
cost) within the project budget.

None identified 12 Reports to Digital Maturity Board, Management Board & Board 
of Directors. None identified 12 20 12
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7.1 Target reductions in sickness levels not achieved DoW / COO 3 3 Adherence with sickness management policy monitored through performance review meetings. COVID-
19 and non COVID-19 sickness levels monitored & reported. None identified 9 Monthly sickness levels as reported in Integrated performance 

and quality report None identified 9 9 9 3

7.2 Underutilisation of the apprenticeship levy DoW 3 3

Monthly monitoring of usage in School of Oncology. Development of apprenticeships positions built into 
vacancy process.  Agreement in workforce planning meetings to include apprenticeships in workforce 
plans. School of Oncology leading in maximising higher level apprenticeships and usage of clinical 
apprenticeship opportunities. School leading on external partnership for development of higher 
apprenticeships. 

Trust potential to exhaust 
apprenticeship offer to current staff.  
Development of a workforce 
strategy on recurrent 
apprenticeship positions

9 Regular report to board None identified 9 9 9 9

7.3 Risk of non compliance against PDR target to 
achieve Trust standard DoW 3 2

Information shared with managers on compliance. Redesigned systems and paperwork. Performance will 
be monitored through performance review process (restarted September/ October 20). HR supporting 
staff to record ongoing health and wellbeing conversations on the system.

Capacity to undertake reviews 6
Regular reporting to Management Board and Board of 
Directors through the integrated performance report. Trustwide 
performance at 74% 

None identified 6 6 6 6

7.4
Risk of negative impact on delivery of services and 
staff engagement levels due to Trustwide staffing 
gaps

DoW 4 4

Workforce projects aligned to service transformation programmes. Quarterly updates. Use of internal 
bank list, allocation of teams/clinic days to maximize cover, flexible rota, prioritization of OOH cover.  
Introduction of Board Rounds 5 days per week (Jan 2019)
Introduction of Physician Associates. Use of external agency to cover out-of-hours gaps where possible 
and to cover in-hours where significant shortfall. Re-advertise new JOF vacancies. Nurse, AHP and 
Medical Recruitment & Retention project group in place  Ongoing Virtual recruitment events, Scoping 
International Recruitment, Review of induction/new starter processes, Employment brand/ attraction 
project.

National staff shortages impacting 
recruitment 16 National staff survey 2019 results. Reports to Management 

Board . Agency spend. Workforce Committee Oversight None identified 8 8 16 15

7.5 Risk of non compliance with essential training needs DoW 3 3
Delivery of training through virtual and e-platforms. Face to face training managed in line with social 
distancing. Performance will be monitored through performance review process (restarted September/ 
October 20). 

Impact of social distancing on 
delivery of training 9 Reports to Board through integrated performance report None identified 9 9 9 6

7.6 Reputational damage as a result of the NHSEI rapid 
review (November 2020) EMDS 3 3 Communication with staff, Board and Governors. Full cooperation of Christie staff with NHSEI. Regular 

updates to Board. Deatiled response sent to extracts from NHSEI draft report.  None identified 9 Internal Audit / counter fraud involvement. Ongoing dialogue 
with NHSEI.  Legal advice where appropriate None identified 9 9 9 0
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8.1 Impact on our ability to obtain planning approval for 
future capital developments. EDoF&BD 2 3

Close working with Manchester City Council (MCC) on implementing the green travel plan . The strategic 
planning framework approved and includes current and future requirements for travel to site. 
Communication with residents through the Neighbourhood Forum and newsletters. Green travel plan and 
sustainability plan in place. Car park business case approved and planning granted. Expansion of 
controlled parking zone approved. Monthly meetings with MCC planning team and extensive 
engagement programme in place.

None identified 6

Met the 15/16 through 20/21 green travel milestones. 
Agreement by MCC of strategic development plan. 5 year 
Capital Plan delivery. Monitored through Management Board & 
Board of Directors. Monthly meetings with MCC. Capital 
programme shared with MCC and Board of Directors. Plans for 
tiered car parking approved Jan 18.

None identified 6 6 6 3

Corporate objective 7 - To be an excellent place to work and attract the best staff

Corporate objective 8 - To play our part in the local healthcare economy and community

Corporate objective 6 - To maintain excellent operational, quality and financial performance 
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Agenda Item 37/21b 

 
Meeting of the Board of Directors 

Thursday 28th October 2021 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Subject / Title Audit Committee report – October 2021 

Author(s) Louise Westcott, Company Secretary 

Presented by  Committee chair  

Summary / purpose of paper 

This paper provides the board with a summary of the 
assurance items considered by the Audit Committee 
at their October meeting and any subsequent actions 
required by the Board. 

Recommendation(s) To note the report and any actions 

Background papers Audit Committee papers 21st October 2021 

Risk score 
See Board Assurance Framework Corporate Objective 
6 - To maintain excellent operational, quality and 
financial performance 

Link to: 

 Trust strategy 

 Corporate objectives 

• Trust’s strategic direction 

• Divisional implementation plans 

• Our Strategy 

• Key stakeholder relationships 

You are reminded not to use 
acronyms or abbreviations 
wherever possible.  However, 
if they appear in the attached 
paper, please list them in the 
adjacent box. 
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Agenda item 37/21b 
Meeting of the Board of Directors 

Thursday 28th October 2021 
 
 

Audit Committee report – October 2021 
 
 
1 Introduction 

The Audit Committee took place on 21st October 2021. As minutes will not be available 
to be shared for the Board of Directors meeting, the following summary gives the 
Board information on the items that were considered and any actions required by the 
Board. 

 
 
2 Audit Committee agenda items 

The items listed below were all presented to the Audit Committee for assurance.  
 
• Audit recommendation tracking report 
• Executive Director of Finance report  
• Board assurance framework 2021-22 
• Gifts & hospitality register quarterly review 
• Annual reporting cycle 2022 
• The Christie Pharmacy Company update 
• Internal Audit progress report 
• Response to allegation 
• Anti-Fraud progress report 
• Anti-Fraud Bribery and Corruption Policy  

 
The Committee Chair will note any actions required by Board and make escalations to 
Board as necessary. 
 
 

3 Recommendation 
 The Board are asked to note the reports received for assurance by the Audit 

Committee in October. 
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